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Hem1ur1dae 
Dinurinae LOOBB 1907 
Kedium-etzed to sma.11, very muscular fonne with well-
abdomen. Skin of the ~ore-body croee-rinL~~A Oral sucker over-
apped by a clear lip. Fork of the excr@~d¥r6!1a<ter between teeteo and 
ent.ral suoker; branchfls of the_Jg,..e,~er nat...Jmit1r:u. 1n the fore-body 
ut end b 11ndly be::: icle the ora.l eu cker after gt ving off backward 
oursing vessels. Genital pore oloae behind the mouth edge. ~ 
__ u __ rel~ttvely long, oirrue eea ae in Hemiurinae, pars proetatica 
qual long tube-likel oeminal ve►~iQJ.~_oonaieting of th~ e t 
ollowing oae · nether and eepara.t""e•dey't'riree not ver.y 'aeep oonetric ti one. 
itellaria composed of separate, clearly individual tubes. v 
. _r~ \~'"4:-
•• r t.·,-Y-.!, 
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Hem1ur1dae 
Sabf'amtl1 &'1.ytrophalllna• Skn~ab1a II Ot11•,:liwre:ka,C~ 
A 
~ group waa named as a family by Sj,µ'jab1n & 
Guaohanak&Ja 1n 1954. I am cone1der1ng 1t as a subfamily 
or Hem1ur1dae with the tollow1ng d1agnoaisl 
Hem1ur1ds with eoaoma, with or without pl1oat1one; 
vitellaria or aeven lobes or tubes; seminal receptacle 
lacking; sinus sao enolos1ng a tubular olorgan, the 
hermaphroditic tube, lying tree 1n the l1nua aao and 
protrue1ble into genital atrium; seminal vesicle not 
d1at1notly tr1lobed. Type genus ELYTROPHALLUS Manter, 
1940 . Other genera: ERILEPTURUS Woolcock, 1935; 
ELYTROF~ALIDIDES Szldat,1935; GLOMl:RIOIRRUS Yamaguti,1937• 
The genus Lam~r1trema Yamagut1,l940 1s probably 
related. Its fam1 y, Lampr1trematldae Yamagut1,l940, 
depends on the descriptions of the ut erus entering the 
sinus sac rather than the tubular organ which would therefore 
be male rather than hermaphroditic. This point 1s 
difficult to determine wven from sections. 
The genera D1nu.rua and Ectenurus have the O tube 
and are closely related 
For t his reAson the above subfamily 1s not recognized 





DINURUS r.,oo .. • 190'7 
lledium-aized, muocular frome with well-developed abdomen. 
a prosta.tica long and winding, connecting duct with the very short 
eminal veeicle not supplied "{i th gland oelle. Tubes of the vi te1lari.a 
ery long and much coiled. 
Type species: Dinurue tornatus (Rud. } 
- 8 :) - ' 




LO. 1Ji1111rr1Y tcmw/us (R11clt1!phi, 1809) Lnoss, 1907 
(Pigs. 23 to 2-l) 
Host: C:ur1111lwc11d nJUfadis? Linn.; ,mull dolphin: fnmily 
Cor }' phaen idat• 
l11dclence of l11f1•etim1: In :3 of 3 hosb 
, u,nlwrs: Nut counll•d 
Location: Stomach 
Localitr: Gulf of ~lt-,ico_. 15 miles w1·sl ol Pnss•n-Crillt•, 
Fl01idu 
ms,·11.v.~irm: Tlie; speciHc i<lenlil) of the host is in question. All 
tliree lto:.ts wew collect<'<l £rom a singk· ~chool nf srnall dolpliins. 
~Iant~•r (19-li) reported D. tonwtm from Cor111il1<1c:1w hippurns 
m Torl11g11s, Flornltt, and Liuton (190S) frmu Cvrypfiarl!U hippurus 
and C. £'£/lli,vl'/i,1• in B~•,lllfort North C1m11i11a. Wurcl (1954) reported 
"D. tomatw/' from th• Miami. Florido nrc·a. She followed Dawes 
(1947) in co11si<lt•rmg D. lw1gi.~in11s Loos~, 190i, n synonym of D. 
torrwtus. The specks Wan! (1954) pictures (Fig. 3) may be ]). 
lonf!,isint1s because the liennuplll'o<litic duel cxtt,nds to the micldl · 
of the acl'labulum, D,twes (1947) cunsicler~ /Jinun,s /Jt1rl,a11,s 
(Cohn 190:3) Looss, H)07, D. br£>11iductus Lnoss, HJ07, n. 1011gislrw.~ 
Looss, l907 synonyms of D . lomatus (Rudolphi. 1899) l,ociss, 1907. 
Om· nf ns (F.S.) has Dit111rns spp. coll<'eh•cl from ('or11111wcna hip• 
11um1· in th!,! Gulf of Pannma and in Bimini, B.W.l., ancl in ackli 
Hun lit1s b,it'n privilqJed to study Profr,,m· M,wter's series of 
Dir111ms ~pp, from Co1•y11}111f'rl(l lliJJJ)llrll ,\' collcctrd in Torlu~as, 
l~loridn 1111d the Tropkal Amctic,rn l,nciRr. /)/1wn1s lonwtus may 
he ,·usily scparatt•cl from lJ. /n11 gl.~/ 1111s l)('vnuse thL. cnlicle in the 
foma,r S[Wcit-.~ is dC'11ticuhtlL•d tn lht• acetuhulum (Figs. 23 to 24) 
ruid tlil' hNn1aphrodilic duc1t cxlrncls almost to or br-yond the 
posterior border of tlie acetabulum, as compared with culic11lar 
dC'Htit'11latiom extending lo the ornl sncJ..er and hennaphrncliti(i 
duct cxlending to about the middle> of tht.1 acctahul11111 in D. lo11 gi-
slnus. These differences apptar to lw constant in s<•vt•r:tl hundn·cl 
~ped1n<.·us which 011u of us (Ji'.S.) 111,s hcTn nblu to ohsl'rv1•. The 
fnct that most Di1111rus spp. 11111}' live logcll1cr i11 a si11glc l1ost is 
not e\idc>nee pnoui;:h for ~)'llOll)'my of the specit>s a~ prl·sc11ted by 
Dnwe~ (H.147). Tlwrc are 11unw1·ous examples lo in<lit•a lc that 
dos<'ly rdn1 t•tl spcdc-s and ~enera ma cohabit in the ~•1111e host. 
Tlw finding of closely related species liYing lo~Ptlwr m ouc ltosl 
wo_uld imply n strong degree of host spucificity accompanyi11g evo-
lutmn. Mn11tC:1r (19,57) show.~ how lhl' accncnolicl tn·mntodcs of 
Alolc1 mo/a nn· a good exumpJe of such t'VOlt,tl·o11 'l'I · cl " • • l(•rc lS 11() t'l1-
'.ute tonb:ory evld«mce Lo show thnt hermaphroditism is the ru!t· 
Ill tht· Digcnen. TherP is some ·vitlencc that cross fertilizatiou 
occur~, and i~ ma~ be lllllrP ~0111rnon llian we nt prCsl'nt suspi;ct 
or a~sume. 1 he chffnentles ol llw cutic11lnr denHculutions of Dirt• 
11rus turna/us ~nd _D. lcmg/.1:i11m could possibly be 11 rt·cognilion l'fim·-
ao:er prnve11tmg mterspcctflc mating if cross fel'lili'7.atiun occui·s in 
tlus_~toup of lremalock~. Thus in tn·malodcs in which wt·nk nc-
ogmt.1011 cha1·uclcrs p1·cv1mling i.nterspc·ci.fic m11tings would e. isl 
hyhnds would ho t•.:-.pcutt•d lo result. Pset1Clol'1'cadium mrJohcflr-
at11111 (Bravo & Manier, 1057) seems to he just such a Jiybdcl ex 
amplt• (PA·c·uclocrc(l,/i11111 sca1Jhosomum l\hnt»i· 19 '0 v J' 1 d' < ' • .. · " ,Vl'l/• Cl· 
<Tea, ltl'.n ~~1/11os11m Manter, 1940). Such a hybridization ma}· rwr-
1'.aps oc:etu- w_h~n two h·cn~alode spccics nonnally occur in st·,,11• 
r.tt~. host spe~1~s n~~ so111etuncs :ire r1cciclentally i11 mie ho\t ~p, i,., 









Di,111rus t1m1atus (Rudolphi, 1810) LOO!;S, 1907 (FIGIJRh 137) 
Synonym~: 
l)is/011111111 loma/11111 Rudolphi, 1819. 
f.ecillwdadimn lnriwlum (Rudolphi) LUhc, 1901. 
Ho,t: C<1ryphnr11a !,ipp11r11s. 
Site: ,-tomach. 
Locality: l\lono hland, P. R, 
TJepo~iwd specimen: Kn. 39-106 
ni11m111 (Mlh/I11.1 ( Rud., I 89S) T.c1nss, 1907 
/ foil . (.nryph,wu11 hipp11r1J.r Li11n., dol -
phin. 
Luc1111011.- Scomach 
Loc,tlttJ.-Om: host from Lerner fish 
pens, N. Bimini, B.WJ. [new lb<:ality rec-
md}. 
Di.rcrwion,- 1'his speciei; was not col• 
lected by me in P;mam::i, but wus found 
amoni; specimens of D, /011ghit111.r c;ollccrcd 
and reporred by Manter ( 1940t1) . D. tor• 
1111111.r may be sepumti:d from /), lo11gisi.wu 
in 1ht1t the cmiculnr annularions bci;i11 dor-
sally abour level wirh tht: postcrior border 
of rhe aLerabulum, and chc hcrmaphrodicii.: 
ducr cim:nds pnsr pnsrerinr bordi:r of ace• 
cabulurn. D. lo11giJin11J differs by having 
cransverse ,mnuladons of chc soma curicu la 
beginning clors11l to ornl sucker and rhe 
hermaphroditic duce never extends posterior 
to the iu:ctabulum. Approximately 200 speci-
mens of D. /01Jf-/lJht111 from five hom in 
P,1nnmn B,,y indicate.: char thc:~e arc: umstnnr 
charactcmtics of this species. D. 1or1w/llJ 
h:1s bc:~•n n:porrcd from cht! Rc.:d Se,1, Massa• 
chuscrts, Tortugas, and rhc South Arlanric. 
Dinuru.r tormI/11s (Rudnlphi, 1819) 
Looss, 1907 
SymmyrJJJ.- DHtOTllltrfl tomat11m Rudolphi, 
19: l.ccithocladi11m tnm,I11,m ( Rud.) 
he, 1901. 
11011: Co,,,ph,1c11t1 hipp,mu CC.) . 
St/v: scuma,h. 
1Ji1111111., lm11n/11{ !llutll.)fphi, l~l!I) 
Lom,, 1907 
!-1,M,:-;\ .,r~ . /Ji111•11111111111n11111m1 l111cl , l"il'J , 
l.1•,-it/u1c/111/111111 /11r11t1l11111 ' 111111 ) l.11111 . 1'111\ 
Jl11s·1, ( 1111111/1{1/' III/ /ii/1/1111/1-~ 
11~1111 1 r : S1o111,ll Ii 
l.111 _11 ,n: T,·m.,, Cli.11,.1. 
"ii')< i\ll· '.'. lll-,l'IIS)Tl· ''· l ' !-1 '\ \I l l,·l111 ('r,ll 
" · ilflRli , 
I )t\l I :-.SIO : !"his ')11'l"i•·, J1,L\ ltll'II rt',U\\'11 11 
lrnm G lii1•1111111.,, (" < 1111i.1·,·tis Sorda 111i/ 1. 
,111il 1'1·1,r,/11,1· 1111m 'L. 1 ( t111111.i1t•11l,1el l111rn 
tlw E11ro1w,111 ,.1,cl I ' ."i . ,\1l.01dic, ,\1.111,·~, <.1111 
111' .\h•'\it11, lli111ii11 , 1'11 1h• 111!.'t . C-111111, C:11r,i,.1·•• 
H,·d Sc•.o .011cl r.111! .,f \d,•1, . II rl,rr,· p1~1t•s 
of Pi11111111 l 111"~· J~J07. I, ,,.d l11•t1·111 ,1,•n• 
I I Pill tlil' s,un,• ind I\ 1.J11nl ,lnlphi11. 
J 
,lu,•t fll'l'11••1•lnl11,h1' ll.lJ,, 11.llii~, U.0 10-111)1,1, 1'11r1111·,I 11,1· lllllt!II 111' ltll'll'llh•l'III 
with pnr, J'I'" l1<11•·11 11t 1111t1·ri11r 1•xtr,1111it,1 111' jlt'H,l11 l i1· i:l11111I 1•1•IL, 11111I l1•r111i 
n11h11i:- 111 h•11·I ••I plt11r1•1,-, 1•11t•l11,1•d i11 11111 t'"II', lhi11 wull1·1l ,i 11 11s ,111• ll.111:,. 
ll,0:?0 111 width, ol11,·1 11111·1•11w1nl,!' 11111,•riorly 11111I lt·1·1111111d111).( 111 11 h11lh11u,, 
1•1,:;:-~l11q11•rl, 11111,1·11!111· n•i.:1011, 11111,wulnr hull, ll,ll'.!!111.11:111 "' 11.ll:.!!.l IJ.!121, prn• 
,i,·rtini,: 11·1·1· 111111 .. ,.111111111f1·i11111, I :1•11il1d 1111 m111 1til1nl11r, O.n ts. 11.11~,~ · 11.11111. 
11 ,fll~, l1•11di111.r 11, l!l't1tl11i 111111• 111•111· ptoa11't ·11-11•11tntl 111111;:i11 ttl' 111•11I ,n,k,•r. 
Ch11r.1 II 1 ·,,.11 I),:! 11, l,i:.? -11.;!:.?:1, l111·1.:--1· 1111111 1•1ll11·r It•. Ilk, 111P1li1111. p11,I 
ll•,li1•11l111·, ,,.,.,,1·11!1•1I 1'1•11111 1""'''1"1111' l1•sti, h1· r,t .. 111111• lulw 1111il 11l1•f'llto• 111111, 
1li,l11111·1• l'r11111 1111-lt•l'IIII' llllll'g'lll 111' 111•1•111hulu111 [r, lll/11') 11.a:.?!i o.; j Iii. \'1(1•11111 Ill 
ul' i l11h11l1Jt' )11111•,, I l'tl(hl 1111d 'I 1,•l't, ,111111• )11lu·• 1•\11 •11d111,.; 11111 1•1•11,t•I,\' 011•1• 
l11p11111•! p11,t,•1·i"r l1••1h whil,· 1·1•11111111tl.,,· ••~l,•11tl11ll." Ltif'l'llll.1· 11ml p11,l1•1•1111i,I·, 
1t11111111uli11µ- w·,•11 111 ,ulvu1J.·1• ,i1· ,,~· ... w1111, Y1111l111I 111 tl\111"_\ 1111d JHh(t• r i111 tP~til'-, 
l't1•1•11, 11111..!1 1·uil1•d, d11r,11I t11 ,1t1• lln1·i11, ,1111r~ 11111I t•·~t••s, 11,ttl~ 11111111•1·1111, 
pn,t,,, i11r 111 ,·1(1•ll11n11 d1•,t·1·11di11µ tn1o 1•rs1,111J1 11 -h11d d1sltt111•1·, tt~t•c•111li11,.; II· 
,LJ'/1t)!ltl d11c·1 il111 --111 111 11,·,.l11l111i11111, 1111•tn1t,·rn1 ,1111111111,( pnr, 1•r11,t11 l i1·11 pr,. 
111·,,tuhul11r [11 1'11n11 ht•rn111ph1·111lili1 • tl111•t. l•:g-1,:, 11111111•1·011,. HI 1111•11•ur111:.r O.lt:.?11 
(0.0J~-IJ.021) 'X 0.111:l (fl.111:!.fl 11I I l. 
lln~1.': />1>111111/t1•1r• ,,/j, ,., , 11• t ]'1111111,!11,\ i1l111·) 
111111,wr · 811111II · /11t1•,t in,· . · 
V11•,IJ,t'I'\ . (iizu rish \ l111•k,,1, (117.11 l'rol'illt•I', ],;µ~ pl 
I llTt•:~ : Kc•pl1·111hPt' '211 111HI (lpfolH•r l :!, l!l:1:!. 
T1 t• ►;: I·. S. '\'111. ~l lh . I (.,Jt11 . ( 'nil., '°\11 . ,'\1l!1i-:1 11 11'lt11l1• 111u1111t , 1111,, 111' 
l ,1·111•, 1111,I l wl11,l,1 1111111111 ,liol1• 11I p11rnt~·111•) 
\11111!111 i lt')fi) l'l'llll!llllll'd tit .. ,11lid1h· 111 th,, !!l'lll'l;t ,.,.,, '''""'' \\'1111I 
,,n,•k, 111:1.-, 1w,1h .. 11t 1·11l11·1il111• plm,11111,-1 1111d /1.1· /1 ·1111,•11 • L,11,._, 1n11-; t11ilh 
1•uti1•ul11r 1il11·nl11111,) 111 F1·1/, ,,,,,,.,,, 111• i11, l11d11,I 1111• I.YI'•· -p1•• •11•, /.' /i,·,,,., 
\\'1u1l1·m·I.., lfl:I:\ 1111,I /<.' , l,1111111/i t-~·11. J-;,•1, 1111111 .• /, Y11111111!ul1, l!l:l-1), /• .• /1111'11 
/1rh//1.s1•/1, (-.111 /•.'1 ·/1111101, I' Y11111111.rnti. lll:11), 1111d J, I, 111t ' lf/'ll•i, (,~·n, 
,.,.,,,.,,,.,,,_ '1'11111111~111 111111 ~l11,1lt111i(1·11, 10:1111 ,._.,,,.,,,, .. .,,. IIH'litt l ,•,I th,•'~'"' 
sp1•1•it•s /'.' l1•11id11- l,n11,~. l!llli, 1111d /1: 1·i•·!J11l11, l.i11l1111, HI)(), Y1111111:,.:uli 
t l!lfi•l I l,,t1•d l•.'ri/, 11111m, 11~ ,1 ,r111111~ 111 "' F, 1, 111111" , all,11•11litt;: In tit,• l11ll1•1· 
tlw ~,~ •Jw1·i1•, li,ti·1I h~ 1l11ttt•••· I Htl7) l,or 11111l1 ::1•111•rn 111 nrloliti,,11 t11 J•.'d"1 
11//1 .• p/,11_,,,,,,hn/i Y11tlllli;tllli, 1n:11.Kk1·,1i1hi11111111r:11-,l11111,k11.r111111:,11 f'l'l'III,( • 
nj)Wd l'.1r-il, 1pJu,.,,.,,, !Jul 1•r.,111,•d th,, µ-1•1111 f ''""f 1111/11111 .... 1111• 1· h11,,11,li 
ll,1·1.,·) /', 1111ml1, hl/111r/i., 1111d /' . 1•/11111, ·1 11/111/1 i1111 11111..!1 11, .. 11,•h i"'"'"''"II 
1111 ttl1•1·1111• -,w,,ll111~• 11111111•1li11l1•l,1· lwl•11 ·1· Iii, • 11111u11 11 llh tit,, p111 · pt•• •l11 li1 ·11 , 
Y11,11ni,:1t1i ( l'l.i~) ,,,,,,1,1111,,,I 111 l1~t /•.'1,fr,1111111 11 a •\'111111.1111 ,11 /• ', /, ,111r11> 
ll1 • 1111111 ·1111'< 1 In th,· l11111·1 /•, /, 1,1</11., ~;, /, .,,,..,.,, 11,r, F /1,•rt , 111111 J,; 1 ir!f11l11 ., 
n11il ,..,,·11'!1111(•d f t, ·r11r, ·"'" ''''"nr• 11ml till' 1!111•,l p,·1·i1 •~ 11111t11i111•d tl1t•1•1 i11 
\1111,t,1· :1111I l'111d11t·d tl'lflltl11 ,J,,,,)11n•d ,·,,,,, ,.. ,,11/11111 11 '"''"··' ''' 111 / \ 11 • 
l1•7,t11111" , 11.111 f1q·1·i111! 111, · 1111111• .._ p1•1•t1•;.i (•1111111i11l'd lht•11•111 Iii 1111 1 l;1lt11r .1,:t 11111--
l111·11111 JIIP l 11 1l'::l)i11• IH'Pltllllt 1( :q1p1i111'"' 111111 th,· ,l!.1' 1111 ... / • i,/1 ,,,11,-,,,1 t·1111i•lt11-. 
lh ,, . I '''1'11' / · I 1,._,, .. , I I\ JH' l. , .. , l1t1Jtll/J i. J·: /1 /111 di ,, ,,.. /·.'. /llf ,.,,,,·, h I/,.,,,,· .. , 
1111,I I· 11/11/•1• ,·11/111/, 
Fri/, ,,111111 "'""'""·' 111•1•1•111 111 I,, , lllo•I i1111i,11 1, r: ,;, . .,,, 11 ,·1111 I,,, 
,li,t111~111,h1•ol l'r •• ·tt 1111, lntt, •r 111 lwi11~ lt:ill 11, l1111i:, 111 1l11 • 111111 ·1• ,i11t1•rt111 
I'" 11i .. 11 .. r 1h1• 111·••l11h11l11111, Ill l111n11rr th, · ).(1 llllttl I'""' •tlllllll'd "'"' th,· 
po~tii1·11 \ 1•111 J',d 111;11'µH1 111 t l11 1 1111tl -,111•kt•r n1 I 111'1' !111111 111 1 li,1 I 111 t,11·11,1 1•'1,,11 
11'1 tl111 pli111',\ It\ in th1• ,•,•pa 1•.\f1iJttl111Lt 1ntn tl1<• 11f',111uu u1•pr11x111111fi•h 1111ii 
l,1tll' tlw l1•ni.-tlt Hf tit,, l11ll1·1· r11th1•r 1111111 to ii p11.,1 .. ri111• 1•,l11·111it.,', 1111.J iu 











D1nurus barbatus (Cohn 1903) 
Somewhat smaller than D.tornatus. Length of largest 
specimen 7. mm. (9.5 mm. according to Coan) by 0.4 -0.6 mm. 
thick. Suckers both powerful. Ventral sucker in gl'own ap clmens 
materially larger than oral sucker; avera~e sizes: Oral 
sucker 0,45-0.55 V ntral sucker 0.63-0.7 mm. In young animals 
the oral sucker 1a relatively maller. The lip overhan1ng the 
oral sucker is large; the ringing of the sk1n begins not far 
behind it. Characteristic for the species are a varying number 
of more or lees long l~be-like th1cken1nga of the cut1cular 
between the suckers ventrally and medianly. Thetr form and 
aize varies in different 1nd1v1duals. Cirrus sac very small 
and relatively thick lying entirely in front of the ventral 
sucker. Atrium about as long as sucker. Eggs ~0-2~ by 15 ~ 
Hosts: Cor,yphaena h1ppur1a 
Pelamya ~a. 
Corypha.ena egu1eet1a 
Dillurus burbntus ( 'uhn, 190.1) Looss, 1907 (FlGURF, 136) 
Synonym: 
Lrritlwc/lJ(lium burba/11111 Cohn, 1<J03. 
Ho~t: Caryphama hipp1mts. 
Site: stomach. 
Locality: l\Jonn Island, P. R. 
D1:posiLcd specimen: No. 39405. 
f,e,,v ./4-. i'[Ug-v t< (Ja.4,/t, 
Di1111r1tr barbc✓tlfs ( Cohn, 1902) 
Looss, 1907 
Synonym: L£'cithoc!11diflm ha!'b,11t1m Cohn 
1902. ' 
HoJ/: Coryphacna hipp11m1 (C). 
Sill': stomach. 
c"lt~/AO j F'allf NA1111As.,,. C'111s1, /f~,,t 
/Ji11111m /1111/1111111 l(,11h11, Jiltf lJ 
I 11ms, 1cm7 
",\ °'"" , l.r·c1t/111r l,1tli11111 / ,11/,11 1 11111 ( 11li ,, 
1 'JII I 
1111,1 < r11111d1,1, 11,, !11111111111 
( I Ill'\ pl,.11 ·1 1111111 I 
ll,1in,1 ,,.,11,.11\, 
l.11u11111. 11•11 <,l1a1,.1 
Sr,, 1 11 , 1,11·11,1 ,, 11 1 , \I I 1••1111 r, ·1 
Cl i Jr,'i I 
/),., •~''""· Tl11s ,1w,·1,·~ !.,~ 111·,11,, p1111.-,r 
,,.,,, C: l,i/11111111.1·, <' 1·11111,, ti.~ I. ,,,,,/,, 
1'1/,,,,,,,.,1 1md,1 , 11111,I, , 1'1'!1111111,,l.11 /, 11111 
l'r1rrtl11/ir,n 111,,n,/1111 /11s, 111/,r., ( St,·11111,11 lq11•1 
1S1•11,1111d.,,., l111111 tli,• E1111111t·a11 ,-\11,11,11, ! ,1111 
1f \Jr'\11·11 1'111•Ito !11111, I 11lt:1, I '1 1111\·,t.i 11111 





D1nurus breviductus Loose 1907 
About the same size as o. barbatue Ventral sucker about 
twice as large as oral auclter ).o mm. as compared with O.j mm. 
Ringing of thr skin begins ~ather close behind the doroal 
edge or the mO\lth Cirrus eao short, only a little longer 
than 1n D. b a rbatue and likewise rela.t.1vely thick, l)e hind. 
end overreaching the region of the anter or edge of th 
ventral sucker in none of Loose'a epec1mene. Atrium always 
shorter than cirrus sac &nd usually only about t ae long. 
Host: Pelam.ys sarda 
Coryphaena nfppuris -----a~ Beaufort 
Eggs 18-20 by 12-14~ 
Di1111ru~reviduct11s Looss, 1007 (flGUllli 135) 
HoRL: Cvryphaenn hippurus. 
Site: inle!itine and ~toinach. 
Locality: 1\Tonn hlund, P. R. 
DepoE-ited specimen: No. 39404 . 
. -/4.er,V ,L4hff,~ r ( °h/4{~/ I,? (.,,J 
t 
Dh111rur hrc1,id1u:1111 T.noss, 1907 
N o1t: CQryphr1en,1 bipp11m1 (C). 
Site: stoinach. 
Oittmm Int: •itfw '"' ' •""''• l!W7 
llw, r < ,,,·,111/1,1, 11,, 1111•/lflllH, 
CuJCllpto; r •. lil 1./AH;J,U r c.,,., , 1, /.,f 11 \Ill I I 1•: !'ii, '111,ll Ii 
LtH \I 11 \ ' I 1 111., ( ;h.111.i 
u 
~l'l ,1 '"' '" 1,1 1·1J,1 n 1, l ~:\ \I 11 lt11 (, II 
,, 71/iS';. 
I )1.,, I ' '-111'.\ • Tlii, Im 1 ,1 li:i, I 11, " l,oq11d 111 
• l1i/>J'lll'II ,\ (' , l/f/1.W 1,v ~flltffl ·1111/,. ,111<1 
C-l111or-11 11,d,11111.,/,1111r1 f f h1p,·id,1t l1l'III th1• 
E11wp1 •,111 ,111<1 lf S, a\ll,,1111, . C :,i11 ,,1 ~I, xu·11, 
l'11t•r111 l\i1·0, l 1il1.1. I "11r,1\.I", ,\ti~••11t111a .ind 
lkd i.,,,1 
r~~::1'-U.i,ijii"ifiliibiii LooH, f907. 
ttltlt )1 
-~------
- - - - ~ , . • ,, . I 
Dlnurue euthynn1 Yamaguti,1934 
G neric characters. Body 11 to 15 by l. to l 3, 
br adeet at tall lnvag1natlon. tall very much longer than 
body proper. Cutlculur dentlculatione cone~1cuoue, conf1ned 
to body proper. Oral sucker about 0.08 to l. 1n d1ameter. 
Pharynx 0 . 34 1n diameter. Acetabulum ~pproximately as lar e 
aa oral sucker and close to lt. Testes oval, 0.29 to 0.45 long 
and 0,45 to 0.63 wide, closely oblique, behind middle of 
anterl )r third of body. Seminul veslcle cunetrlcted lntu four 
parts, Just 1n front of anterior teetia . Ductua hermaphro-
d1tlcus beginning at level of anter10r border Jf ace tabulum. 
vary oval, 0,26 to 0,34 long by 0.44 to 0.49 wlde, 1n poet rlor 
part of ant e rl )r third of body. Uterine coils extending eome 
d1atance farther backw~rds than middle of body. Egge oval, ;.M 
15.8 to 18.4 by l0.5 µ. 
Host: Stomach of Euthynnus pelayme (Linn.) 
Locality: Japan, Pacific coast. 
Differs from other species in: 
l, Tail about tw1ce as long ae body proper. 
2. Two suckers approximately equal in size. 
3. Ductue hermaphrod1t1cue 1a ~hart and begins 
at about level of anterior border of acetab. 
4. Uterus extends a short d i s t a nce posterior to 
mtddle oil whole bod v. 
Vi i;. lU J . 
/J hun 11r ruthy11ui; 
<lfJr-.~l l vie w. 
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JJit,11,11.• !1L•t1r, 11,..,.,., Jo'ig, 1-:.!l F1eoht.hal and Kuntz, 1963 
1)1 ,is 1 { liww,I 1111 ini:h• ~1•1•,•i11wn l : I >i1111rit111,•. 11,uly ,·l1111i;r11t 1•, ~!lit 
ecaoiuA' body pmp,•r l,•u~ih l.l<i'\!I, width (111 kMI••~) 0.:1:i:11 1'1'1\1111111 u.r.w, 
0.312, :lightly rctrnr:,.,J; 111tnl h•n~lh !!.:llli, 111uxi111111'.~ wi~th_ 11.:1711; 1!1Nlnnre 
from pOl!t.-r,or n11,~u nf ,11 ... 111h11lu111 lo ,.,.,1111111 1.:1111. I ut11·11l11r pltrntmnN 
l'Xl~d,ng from h•I•·I ,r p 11t,•nnr n•gi1111 111' 11•·••tuh11l1111, to 11111111·,liulo•I.,· l'"~l-
111.(orinP, Ornl 111•hr tli111111•h·r ll.111:l; •••rnkpi,•unnH pr•••:rnl 111l11• ll.111!1. Ai•••· 
t11huh11n onr-llfth h•ni:th .. r t,,.tJy pr11p1•1• t'i-11111 nnl,,nnr ,•1111. ''.111'· ,. th lo 
(l111,-sewnlh tot.11! l,•1 1:;-tl,: t,,11gth 0.:111-1, 1h1n;n,\'1•11trnl 1l1•pl11 11.:.!~.,. Hnho ,,t 
lt•ni,:lh~ ol 11,·~•·r~ I ·:.!.!I. f'hur~·nx 1l1111111•ll'I' Ii.Oil:.!. t•:M11ph11g11~ .l111rt, ~•1t·-lik1. 
CN•11 n,..,,,,11ling 111 ,i,J,.,. nl' plu1r.,·11.\ 111 111·11' snckfor, lhPn t11r11i111{ r1111,lud aml 
f'1tleri11g l'l'~u11111 tw11,flrth~ l1·11µlh of' l11tll'l', ~:xc•r1•tory 11111·r- t,•1·111ii111I, 1111•1li1111 
8k1n 1uwrnrli11g 1•1°,1111111 
T,•Mte.~ di11gnn11l, iu c•u11!1wt, 11•1111-, ,'J',t •l,v 11,111, 1111t .. 1·i,,,- 11•,ti~ tl.Ofl!l X 11.1111, 
J)oHh•rif>r ll'stis U.11:? .• 11. t:l:?, ,hMtn111·,· frn111 p11,lt!ri1Jr 11111r1,d11 c,f Jll'l'tubul11111 
to auLeriur t•• ·tis 0.1:iS, t,1 11u,!1•1'i11r t•·~ti~ O '.l:18. \'11~11 t•IT,•r,•nliu joining tu 
f,1rm ~hnrt ,.,._. <l••f1•rc•rh. S1•111i1111l ,.,.,i,·1,· ~l11rll11g wt•ll p11st1•1·uir tu 111•1•l11bu 
lum 11l lt•1·1•I 11(' 1111t1•d11r 1111ng111 of 111il,•1•1ro1 fc-,,ti, 1111,I ln11111111ti11g nt pnHl1•rior 
margin of 1lt'Huh11h1111. 111111 \1tdlP1l, lnJ1111·t1h•. p.,,1,.nnr 1•h1111d11•r 11102 X 
0.072, m11i11l,, du1111h1•r 11.fl!I I · ll.11:l!I, 11111,•m,r 1•h1111tlll'r II.II Hi ;,,: 0.0:li, Punt 
r1ru~tlltif'l1 ln11j!', ,111rl1111,t HI I,•, ,,I 111' p11,tPr111r porl11111 111• 111·d11hul11111, with 
rli"tir11·t dor,11! l•tt•p 11111111•1li11h•l,v 111,.,11 111'1~111 1'1·11111 w111i1111l \'f'>-11·!1•, Jlt'IIH!Oti,· 
f,!'1111111 C't•ll, 1d1111g 1•11tiri• li•11,:lh, I,, , 11hu111l1111t i11 1Ull'1·11w 111'1'11 l'nr po,[prior 
purtiu11, 11111n• 11h1111,l1111t 1111d 11,,1,.,. 111·,•11 r,11· 111111•ri11r port 11111. ll1·1·11111phl'll<lit1,· 
llu,•t t•ro·111•1•t1 tlrnl11r-, fo1·111 .. i1 lo_, 111111111 ol' n•11tl'l\l 111P\111tl'n11 with p111·~ prn 
Ktllti1·11 ,11 1111lPrin1· l'Xll'f'lllil _\' .. r J>l''>•l11ti1• µ:11111,l ,·1•11, 1111,I l1•1•111i1111ting ut h·1·1•l 
<'If ph111,·u,, 11.0f):l • 11 ,111!1, 1•11,lo, ,,,1111 1111rr111,·, thin wnJl,,,I i. iuus ~nr O.tn:1 X 
0.02!1, <lul't. 11111•1·11w1u:: 1111tl'riod.1· 111111 t1•rn11111d111;.: 111 1•µv •hnp,·,l, 11,u~1·ulnr 
bulb, lmlh 11.11:w • fl.11:.!!l, pr11,11•1•tin1.; I'm• int11 ,:, 1u1t11l 11tr1u,,.. Cl,•nitn l ntriu111 
tu!iul11r. O.Oill O.U li, l1 ·11di11~ 111 i:1•111 t,i l pun• 111 •11 r 1111ll'ro Hlllrnl lllllrll'ill 
of nrnl ~,ir•kt•r. 
O,·nry h•u 11~1 r-1wl_1· nnd, II. I :i:! · !I I ll 1, l11r1-t• •1· I lu, 11 ,•it h1•r lt •,ti,, 1111•1li1111, 
l'"~tlP11ltN1lur, 111 nu1t11d ,inrl 111 t11111J.,,11 11ith p11,-t1•r1111• lt•·h, dl~l11m•1• tm111 
po,;t1•r111r 11111rL'111 111' 1111• tnh11lu111 tu nv11ry n.:1:1, \ it,•ll11ri11 111 0 t11b11ltt1• lulu,,, 
4 rii::ht 1111,J .i l,•f'l, 11111• l11h1• 1·xll'nrh11p- 1111li•ti11rl.,· l,1 1111,t,•rinr 111111·1rn1 111 
nnt,•ri11r t,•,ti- 1rl11h• 1·,•1111.1i11dt>r 1•xt.•l)(li11g- 1111,•rnll,r 111111 p11st1•riutlv , t,•n1111111I 
ini;:- Wl'II 111 11d\/11u•1• nf' P1••11m11, Hn111e 111' 111111·, l,1i11i:- lmlh ilurn11l 111111 v1•11trnl 
Ill 11\111·,1·. 1-t,•1•11- \\11Hli11:.:. 11111-,,111 In \' Jl• •llnl'i:1. 11\·11r\ ut1tl 11• t,•s, tlt•~••r11din;:: 
111 "i'l'roxi11111!1•I_,. hull wuy lwhn•1•11 1•11,I, 111' 11ll•llnr111 111111 1•,·~1111111, 11<c•1·111linl':' 
li111ii fin r1icht; 11wt1·111i•1·111 1·1•111rol 111 p111•~ p1•0,t11ti,·11, ,1n111111;r ti pn•n<•l't11hnlur 
tn form lw,-11111 phr,11 I it i,· tlttt·I. 1,:,rgs llU1111•n111.,, In llll'll 111'111:;:' II.On,;, ( o.nl 8. 
fl.019) ): U.1111.'i 111.111 I tl .0 1'.!) 
llowr: ll1,rlr111'J1t111 fnr.•l,·,1/ii tf'l1111'/1l' ttl111 •I. 
1(.\1111'.\T· :,.;11 11111 111l1•,t1111 
],11(',\f.1•1 ·1· C:tV.H !o'i,h \1111 'kl'l, !l11.:1 l'r11 ,·i 11,·1•, ,,:,:nit. 
lhn; : "1011•111bl'1· '.l~, lllli~. 
Tl'J>t; : 11. :-- . N11t. .\[11,, H1fo1. C'oll., ~ .. . .",fHli:-. ( I whol" 111111111t sh,J,. rot' 
l>pc). 
Dnwt·~ (J!l-tti, 1!l.J7) 1lt•t•l1trto,I IJ11111r,, ., l1,1ru,1111, (Cohn, l!ltJ;I) Loni!);, HIOi, 
1), br,-1-wlot1•/11~ Lno,,., I !Hl7, 1111 ,I Tl lr1111Ji .'<i1111 • l,nu~~. 1 !107, n~ 1tynonym~ of 
thl' typ1• Rtll'riP~ DillllrllH lt1rll 1tl1t • ( lforlolphi. 1111[}) l.ou~H, mo,. Mnntrr 
/ I !147) r~1•oi,:11izP1I 1111 thl' ubuv1• 11 , Ynlid. 111• <'(JllHidrot·l'II IJ. ,·r1r!fphr11•1tllr Y11111. 
,,i;ruti, 1!134, II •;~'l lflll)'nl or TJ l1111yiHll/l(I' ' 1111111/; lllt ( 11l;i -l) liHt,,,J nil lh,• 11l1t1\'1! 
11~ vnltd kJ!P<•ir~ i11 11tldilum In li•finj!' /I .• 111/1 ,, 11, \'1111111i:uti, 1!1!14, /J , ""'f/1111~ 
llfnull'r, Jll:11 , I>. ll<l/1111'111,01 ,,_ i ,1. I ':1 1 l.1111•, I 1:rn, ''· 11i,1_q11i.• L111ln11, l!l-rn, 
/). rnh,-113 I.iintnn, 1!1)0, ,,or,! {), ,,,,,1,,l Y1111 ;lj!Uli, l!J;t-1. F.nrh,•r, Mnt1(f'I' 
(]!147) had pl111·,,,J /1. 1111•111111 • ·111,I /1 , ,./,." 11, lhl' J.(!'ll lls Slo111ar!,h•o /11, no,I 
TJ. 1111,,ai,nr,1•11., i ,'I 1111,l /J 11 i11,1111.- I tit, ""'Ill J HIJ11/101'1 ·,, ,, ·11 /11 \ 111111l~lllt 
( Jll!iXJ 11,1w lt , t,•d tl11•,t· 1•lu1111(•·~. 111111 ,·1111lrntt1•1I 111 rN·ug11iz,, /J l'lln111l111fnn,•. 
Sn1w111!J1r11k-l{l'1·1111 l 1111d ll11ltn11 ( 111;;!1) r1•1•11g11ir.1•1l llw 1·1tlidily 111' /J /on!Ji• 
.• im,~. H!Juwi11f.!' thul ti 1•uultJ lw 1•11 , tl,v ,wp,u·Jit,•,I r,, .. ,11 JJ , ,.,11111/11, . 
/J1111tm~ gi ,,,. 11w~t ,·li1k<' i-V 1·,••••111hl1•N f) .r·,1111/1,-;. It ,1iff1•r, 1'1•11111 th,· l11t!Pr 
in lrnv,ni,: th,• 11,•1•t11h11l11111 11• •111·1~· :1 ltnws li111g1•1• 1111111 tlw 11ml ,11,·k,•r rather 
than tlw 11111111• Hiz1•, tlll' .. 11l11·11h11 pli1•11 !i1111s po,t11,•,·tnl111l11r 1111!~ rullwr th1111 
,,vn lhe 1•nlir1• h11,ly pr11p1•r, tl11 • ""111111111 , 1• , 11·1,, t1•1p11rtitt• n1tlwr thRu 11111111-
1 ip11rftt<•, tlu• 1·1•r•11 1•11!1 •1•1111,t 11t,• ••••• .. 11111 r,.,. twn lll'tlt , h•111.rth ul' 1111' IRltrr 
rnllwr th1111 lo 1t - l'"• '••ri11r 1-s11·1•111it.1, 111111 111,. l11•1·1111q1h1•,ulit11· dttl'I trr111i1111t 
11* i11 u 111uM,•11l11r hull, r11lhf'r il,1111 1,,,.k111~ •Ill••• 
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J):: 
iinurus lonrdsinus r. oss, 1907 
Jyn 
Yorn.197>4 SOG Mont r,19'~7 
/1111117111· l.t>o!iS 1 1'107 i with .:L11ttic d1a.r.1.i-t,·1M, Urnly 1. ~-'1•0 
X 0,-15-0.? mm, lnoatlui..t ,tl \'ill'lfariuu h-n·l 'Lti l uJ1uall)' lrrnJ(t·r llliw hn<l:• 111·111wr. Cuti• 
, ulJr t.!c111k11IJ!i"11~ ('11\spi, uo,i-, l'tc0r~l Hp U I).! II nr, 111111 Jun~ Oral ~"' krr O i 1 O .. l.! 
)( n .:!J-0 .. ~, llllll ,\l'd,1h11 lum O.•I 1-11,5K X 0.4-u.,,8 llll1I, in friml ul mluclle of a111<:ri111 thi,<l 
nr hntly. 'J,, k5 rl\'.il, 0,17-0. i 1JxU,lci 11.~r) 111111, a.l or in (nmt nf j1m,·tirn1 of auttrinr "itl1 
micldlt• third o( Imel )', V ''-in.t i;\ ,-~•min.di,., (lividi:d iutq thn:i.• Jnll'lfi. P,1r pro tali,·,, nut! 
pru~LL1i4.• c.:t'11K \\'1..·11 dcvcJopcd lhtclU'i ht1mapl11uditic11~ bc1,;i1111ing l11·hinc.l mitltll11 ul ,u.:l'l.dJ-
1,!11111 . ~h.,ry 0,11-0 .. l >< 11.15 O.S5 111111, 1>1e,,•1p1a1mfal. Viii llill! JnJ,.•~ txlen<lin~ i1110 1.,il. 
Pu!-th·rinr s.·ncl of 11!11r11:t- in pn~lt•rior third nl hud)' , 1-:~a;~ O.O'I 0.0,?-J X0.0 1:!G IJ,01,l.l 111111 
I LiLi1.,t. Stmmu.·h n( r'11r_t1j!IM1'llf.l hlpp11r111 ( t)'l1t.: hoi:.t). S,•1 ,',:la ,,m,·,wltt,1/,1. 
I .oc;a lit~ l \,ritir. rO.tt,,l ( I ypt• )o('.ilit~·)' In hnrl St•a, 'l'o)';lllla nay 
I l;1le ~q,t,·mh,·r I. I 1>2R (IY(W 1lal<) ; (kloltn ltl, I '/:.!'I: S1·plt·mlu,r I 0, I '1.1~. 
t ,·µL" a11t..l paral)'Jll'li in my cullL·dlmL 
Tl11: nwasu rl.'mcn ts in mm un fllUI" spcci 1,1ell!-. nx~cl in alcohol :rncl 
mounted in balsam witltOtll upplying J)l'l.'SSUl'I.' an: a~ fnlluws. 
1/n&l 
Body ' l'.d l 
proper 
Ur.1 I ~\IL'kt r \ct•lahulu111 'Tt•!!ill•:,; Ul.lrl 
CrJrypht1,:n,1 J 2-J.r, 5.J-S,-1 n.1 0 .. 12 0 56-0.51! 11 .. lh•0.4Q O . .lh-0 .. 1 
hippuru.J • . • 
Q,.]5 Q,JI/ n.c.J-0.GR Q,.; l-0.•l'I n.s - n.~~ 
Serini" 3 (,J-2,9 2.21-.l.l o.n-o.Jr, 0.,11-0,51 0.2.1-0 .. 11 11 .1 s-0.22 
tlltr~tJfJl/(<J/a 
. • • • o,zs-0 .. 11 0. I ll.51 l) ,J(,-0,.15 0 . .!6-U . .!7 
Dt:,LL :;s10'1 . According to Looss, Liu: ,-.1riahililv i11 length of till' 
durt11~ lu:rmnphroclitirns as well as u[ the genital alriu111 h, limikd to a 
t'l.'rta111 l'):tcnl in one spt'.c it:, and ron~l.!qm·ntly ,1 remarkablt- dllkn:nci: in 
Lhl'ir kni;th can be reg::uckd as a spl·<.:ific di~Linction. In my :;pi:cimi:n, (hl· 
proximal L'l1d of tlrt: duclus hl'r111apltrod1tic11s i~ usually found ,\I a k,d 
behind lhi.' miclclll· ol tht: nrctnhulu111 ;111d ~omt:t11ncs at the k,TI of tlw 
postcnor border of t ltc :1cetabulum. In th is I l',pcct ,rncl in the sizi: of tlw 
body ,1, well as of the ~uckcrs my ~pi:cics rcst•mhks J>11111111s lcmgisi11us 
l.noss, l')Oi, mnrc close ly than ;111y olhi.'r 1rn:111b1.:rs of tl11.: gl'llll~. h11t differ~ 
frn111 it dcfinitrly in lhl· sin: of eggs. 
,-., 
Hem1ur1daa 
Dinurus long1e1nue Loose 1907 
(D. Brffiduotua) Uucb l1ke the a.cove species wftli similar size, suckers, 
and ~1ng1ng of the skin. C1rrua sac of same th1clmees is 
considerably longer reaching normally to eometn1ng past the 
the middle of the ventral aucke~ggs 17-19 by 11-13µ 
Host: Coryphaena h1ppur1a ---Red Sea 
Looaa a little uncertain 1n regard to this latter 
species. 
1Jtm11·11; longhitmJ Looss, 19()7 
flu .rt. Coryf1hmma hipp11m1 I.inn., dul-
1>hin. 
Locatum.-Stomnch, 
l.ocl(/1/J•· Two husrs from 12 mi . N.W 
San Jose: Island, Archipicfago <le his Perlas, 
l':10a11m Pacific; nn<l I host frorn the Ll·rner 
Fish pens, N Bimini, B.W.1. [t1ew lucnli1y 
reeor<lJ. 
DiJ'l't1JJio11. 0. ltJ111!,W1111s is ,1 commr,n 
1,urnsiw of dnlphins from t'he Panomanian 
Pnd fie Mancer ( 1947 ) rt:porrcd D. lrmgi-
si11111 from 2 of 6 hoscs 111 Tul't1.1g.1s, FloriJa 
It .tlso ou:ms in Japnn and in the: Red Sea, 
and is prob:1bly nl111o~t world wid~ 10 dis-
t, ibL1tio11. 
I --.. ~■ ---~1111=· --
1 , r • 
I • '• ■ - I.,"-
I • - •· . . 
I SS. Vinuno /,wgisinus Looss. 1907 
(tig. 1541 
IIABII AT Stoma~h of Cvrypha!'1w hlppruu,. J-lawu11. 
DlS Rll'llON (base<l on 25 flattened wholt: mounts) 
80dy clongarn, 11ttc11uatcd 111 post11cctabUIJr r1:g1on, 4 O· 
q 0 mm tn 101111 length 111cluding tarl wluch I) 1,7-4 .:! mm 
1 ,ng. up to O 55-0.85 mm wide in v1lcllJnan lone C\1tidc 
oF body proper di:itrnctly serrate, Oral sucker subtermtnal, 
o t 1)-0.J mm in diameter, surmounted by prcoml lobe 
,, ryn:.. 70-150 X I 00•170 J.li esophagu• 0 . 1-0 IS mm 
J• r1 •, HC.i rru hing to poslerior end of tori Acctahulum 
o 4 -0 6 mm in d1ame1er. n~ar anttmor L'Xlrcm1ty 
!,·,te ovo,tl, U lb-0.-1.l X O.lb-0 . .14 mm. obliquely 
'Uf'I 11-m ,11 ur nCJt Junction al anterior with middle third 
or body. Slemutol vesicle tnpartrtc 0.18-U J5 X 0.07• 
O 17 mm, overlapping antcnor testis III contracted 
p..-cunens or sepJratcd lrom 11 111 extended spcc1mcns, 
pars pros1a11ca surrounded br dense ..:onl of pro5tatic 
Cl'II · throughout its len)!th, winding between scm1nt1I 
vcsa:lc and acetabulum Herrnaphrodtllc dui:t enclosed 
IJJ a shealh·lJke musculat herrnaphro1.htk poll(;h 0 . .:!-0.8 
mm long by 50-100µ wide, ot~ndrng ,lightly back of 
aLctabulum when fully extended, when contracted, 
however. 11 cxti:nds only to antcrolatcral cdge of 11cc-
t1bulum. Geni tal atnum very vsnablc m lcn1ith lJke 
hnmaphrotlltic pouch, 0.1·0 5 mm long. opcninf. ventral 
10 oral ~uckcr 
Ovary reniform, 0 13-0 22 X 0.2-0.35 mrn. rnnlincd 
to middle lh1rd of body. V1tcllan .. i:gnsbtmg of bt'Vcn 
long winding tubes, three un onc mlc and four on the 
other occasionally lhrnt on each Mde, but in this case 
one is d1v1dcd di~lelly lllto l wu short branche~ UNUUIJy 
two forwardly d1rcc:lcd tubes ~mbra,rllf vvary. and 
backwardly directed IUblls m11y extend inlo tail. OeNccnd· 
mg uterine i;o1Js extending well 1nlo tail. ascending uterus 
wmdmg forward vcntr~I to testes, seminal vesicle, an\! 
pllrs prostauca, and JO in mg distal end of pJP, prustatu:a 
to form hcrmJphrodilic dud at varymg lcvch Mature 
cgi::; l8•lJ ( 12-14µ 111 lik. 1:x<.:retory urms unuetl 
dor~.11 lo phurynx. 
DISCUSSION Our llaw:111an spc1-irnens agn:c well with 
1...ooss' origmal dcscnptron I 1907 J ond his illustrations 
(l'I !!, 1111 . 13. Pl. 10, i-;'ig . 24 11nd 25, l<JOX). Oi11u,us 
,·on•pha~na,· Y.11nugu11. 1934 •~ pr~•bahly a synonym ol 
1h1~ ~pec:w~ a~ porutcd out by Munkr ( I 94 7 ). 
'-fo,,.,,J ,,~o 
",.,, (HAAlr. 00/llt::; ~NI) S/111-N J,w.,., I'! rl 
1. DinuruB magnaceialmlum lflll-llffl'• (i'il!, 1) 
This :-ipl!ciei, diffe1'll !'rum 1.hr hilherlo U!'~t•rib~d 11p••cies or the genw1 Dinwru.~ LoO!!l'l, 
07 in h11vi11g lh11 lurgrsl 11cetnbulwn nml iu the 11uclr.cr rulio being l :3.5. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Ill l *AA!!Jil'-l!U, !iJ! D,11,.,,u 




Dinurue ecombri Yamagut1 1 1934 
f)i1111i-11s sro111/i1 i n. sp. 
SPfA"ll ll! L>1.1m,,t.1~1s." IJi,11,,,., Lllt1>M, I ~!)7: wlth 11rn,·ri,• rharJelc,,, llody .1.1,-
4,18 X 0,51• 0.l'i5 111111, broatJc-l .u 1ail !nvJgin.tHc.111, T,lil a1,pwxhua1dy :1, lnnu .i8 uutly 
prnprr or ., HIile hurli.'t. C:utii:ln outl ~uhcuticu!L,r mu•rnla.t111a nol •Lrou,;l> <lncluprd, 
Prcnr•l lip IIIJI couoplcuo11>. Oral suck~r 0.J•l-0 .. 17 1< n. '6-0,.I' n1111 l'hury11~ ,I\J'1UI U 11 nun 
in dii!.mcl>:T. Acd;,I.Julum 0.3- O.J Ix O .. l nun, al about mitldlr of nnll'ri111 lhinl of lmdy. 
T,Mc• 0,l.1•0.26xa J<1-0.J9 mm, naar pll~tcrior limit ,,f ;1111,•lifl• lhird r,i hotly. l"tnu• 
lonhd} cqikd. rxlendini: • litlh, h,to l~il Egg~ 0.01 -1- -0 .01 7 >< 0,0085-fJ.O I mm 
llabhnt :SIOlllllCh o( S,:oml,,·r j11pt111irn.1 l11)UIIU)'tl. 
Loca lity ~ntl da.tc- !'oyam" ll;,y, Odolm 22, 1919. 
'l')'J>o ,11n.l pa n1lypc In my t·nll,•clion 
· ·;~·iscU~$JON. Thi~ species bears ri certain n·sc-mbl::111rc lo/), cnf!tyuw, 
but differs cli:;tinctly in lite i;izc of the body, in the nilativc length of the 
tail t111d in t ht cxtent of the utcru~. 

Hemiurldae 
8 d) l.'ln11g:1t<.'. ,tpp •nd iL·11l;110:. ( 11 t 11.'ic Sllll>lll h lH rinely ringed, t~L'•'-)101 pi~llll'llt S ;11 1,t·111 
Or:il ,u.:kcr ,uh1a11,11111: phar)ll\ p1c,cn1 , 11,:,,1phagus short; cao:ca C\!L'nd1ng ,., :11 k.i I 
r,,,tcrior enc.I nl \0111,1. \\·ntr:il ,11clo.l'r 1111111<\ thmJ ol ,oma. larger than orul ,uc~•·r. rl'Slo: 
t\1ll. sidi: b} ,,de nrslighll) tliagun.tl : ,1."111111,tl \'e,iclc thick-walkd. 1,v11id. postcn1uors;1\. In 
,1CL't.1bulu111. Pr11~1:111c duct t,,ng. de, ,,,d , 1· prn~lutc cells cxc,:pl for tcnmnal 1wrl1011 11 h11:h 
form, -.w.:IJ,1•g L>r 111.ill p10,ta1ic 1·n1ck• ,UJ ruumlcd hy proswlc cdlsJust hd111i: Jni11_11!g thi.' 
,neua1cn11 di h.1,•· ,,I' ,11rns "" lk1111aphn1d111c dud surroundi:d h> hcrm.iphrod1t1L ,:ic 
(s111us ~:1L'J. g•·nital ,111 nun 1L1htilur. pnro: m:.Lr pharynx. Ovary glubular.po,t-tc,11cular. u1,:ru~ 
xtt!nd<: pl' 1crim Ill ,,v.ir>· but d1icny ,1~~·11p1i:~ ~pace hl!twccn ov:1ry and hL't 111:1phr11tl111c 
s,1..:; me1w1cr111 nnt ,\\ u\l,:11 .11 !l l.:rminal c11d: wminal rcccprni:le anu Lu11rc1 'scan,'. l ,1h~.:11t. 
\'11cll,tna ,l·,cn dig11ilo1111 tllhllk~. l·l111.Jly postovurian. Eggs nuincro_u,. ,mall b,lr<-'llll) 
arm, 111111c ,1111cnurly. Stl1111il1.:h p;11 .1,.11,·s ,,r mannc lhhcs. Type species: C .,/wl'f)I/, 
I In: Ill ,1 ,pcm:, u>11,1dcrcd i a d111und with d\l\l: rll:tt11111,h1p to h 1,•111,rn, L"'"'· 1')()7, 
l .11hpll11//\ w .. 111..:,11. I.. I <J3\ ('"'"Ill/I'll,\ "iriva~l,11 ii, 11n5 antl I le I 111•1 \lt'll/1111/1 Sk IJilhllt anJ 
{i11 L'IH111,l..uj,1, ll/'i4 l h" 1, L.'\tdcnt 111 tlwccsnmalc hod1c,. topn!,'raph} nl the p111,1d • and 
the h.1,1t ,1 r11ct111 L' l,I tlti.: prust,1t ll dud. which in thi,. grt>up. 1, ,1 lnng tuhl: not ,.urr,1undcd hy 
prn,Wtl! c,·11, c,~.:rt tor :1 ,hort portion al the d"lal cml just hL·l,nc ll Jotm th<' rnell .,term , 
Vannu~ ch:11:11:tcri,t1i.:, ha1·1• hcen u,cd to u1stinr111,h the four µcnlrn tnduutn)! prt·,i.:111.c ,,, 
:'th\CIKI: ,,C l'Llticul,1r plirali,,11' , nalun: Lll lh~ ,.cm111ul vt:'ll'lt; (lllhlll:tr, ;1cntlar. h1p:111111.·. 
t 11p,11111c. CIL l. p11·,•·n,c ,,r t h,l·nc,: ot :.1 ,,, cll111g al the tcrnunal end oft he uterus. prc•,cn..:c 
,11 .d,-.·m·e nl ,1 ,cm1ntd rc,·l'ptack. and u111nn {or lack therc:ol) of C\Cn:ton c1ura in thl' 
,1111L:n,-,r 1,·~1l111 ,,r tlw ho:_I), O,,:r :5 spt:n.:, ha,e bct!n named; often the -.11111: ~pcuc, pl,1..:t'll 
1n dll kr,·nt l!l'llC I a hv J1l1t:n:111 ;1uthor,. I\ lnnt,•r ( 194, J separntcd Ecte1111rr,.\ fn,111 L11/cp111, 111 
011 tlw h.1s1, ,11 pr,·,t·n,·c <ll t ut1tul.1r pl1ta1inn, and lnck of union ofcxcrcton ,rura tn thl' 
.1111,·nllt 1c¥11,,~ nr 1h.: hod~ Y.1magu11 t 1971) did not give any generic sig111iit·a11·~c w 1ht• 
p_rt·,cn..:nil ,u_t 1,11lar phL·at 10m but re,11g1111ed .1 he gen erk importance of the ci.l'rc1nr) i:n11,1 
I h.: l;111c1 1111111.' a11tl'rt~1rl) 11, 1:·111<'1•111111.1, l 't«'f'(ll't·.1•i('Jf/ur11.1, and C/11pe11111·11.,. Thc~e i;c11,:1a. 
;1,, ,,rd 1ng tu Vam,1i;u t 1 ( 11.)71 t. Ml! .ti"' charat·k-rlLt!d by the presence or a semrn;1 I 1 .,C'pta, le. 
,d~lwugh ,u1.lt a ,tt u, tun.' 1' not t11d1,ated ,1, present in thC' origin.ii descriptwn nl' ., 1111mhcr 
11I ,pc.,:1,·, 11 t hl· g,·ncr:1 /'n/, 1'1111'11.\. { 1no1·1•11c·11'11ms and ('!111w1111rn.1 h.11 l' ,c111111al 
rccL'pt,11.:k, as 11111'lil'u b~ 'I anwp.11ti ( I l)7 IL th.:n the four spccimcni.cm:ountcred 111 thh ,111d, 
,h111dd hi.' "'''l'lll.'<I to .i Ill.'\\ )Jt:nu, t\11 "h1..:lt the n,,mc C/11p,•1111ro1d1•,\ is ,uggc,t,·d .,ml 11 i', 
.h.11 :ii.:1e1i1,•d ,ts fol I, ,,h: 
I he fiH· gcm·1,1 1m1y he d1,ungui~hed by the following lo.ey: 
,\ \l ,11n e,uc1u1~ ll'lll.1 th, 11u1 111111,• ,1111"rimly; ~eminal rcccptudt• .ih,·11\ 
/:c 1,·11111 ,,, 
2 ,\ St:111111,il r,•Lt:pl 1tk· .ih,l'lll 
I! '-ie111111,1I r.·,l'pt,1hk p1,·,,·111 
,\ \l,:11 .11.:1111 "1,,llo:11 ,II II dt 1,il end 
H \li:11 ,l lll 111 11"1 ,1111\k·11 .II 11, d1,11i1 c·11d 
., 
( l1111c111•1 ,,,d, ' 
' 
I l1'l'flt I tr 1d111 m 
! 
\ !-.c111111:tl "''l k 11111,L 11l.11 111, dd I ,111r,·r", canal prcsl'l11 l11t, ,,,,, 111 
II c111111.il 1c,1L·k '"'' 11111-.111.11 . u,11.ilh 1uh11l.ir. h1p:111itc or 111p.11111..: / n/,, 11, ,, 
,--~--.- ~c-- ~ --~-· 
- .,._ , 





Eh·uthrronrrna h'tradacr1-/r1111 (Sha,v). ~ 
Swm~h 2 
AI-Fah,1h<'CI 
U.S.N M 7555/i 
U.O P Parasitol, Col. K-!s•I 1-5-7K 
De.cl'iption ,1mi mea~urc:mcnl~ based on four maturc sp..:cimcns. Bod; clnngatL", 
dppl'm!icul;11c;ccsomacoJ11pldcly retracted 111tu the soma in thrct· and partially in one; soma 
I. 72:!-2.505 mm long, 0.401' 0. 742 mm wide tit level nf ventral ,uchr C11t1dc smooth, finely 
rmged in 011e spccirm:n; eye-spot pigment~ ubscnt. Oral sucker f.Uht1::rm1nal, 0, 110-0.148 mm 
1n <liamctcr: vcntr:1I ~uckt·r in midbody 1hi1d, 0.157-0.505 mm long. 0.297-0A45 mm widL"; 
ucker ratio about 1:3. Prcpharynx ahs~•nt, pharynx O.OSS-0 114 mm in dinmetc,, oesn-
rhai;u, about :is long ;.i~ pharym;: caeca extending to posterior end <•f ~uma. ''l esh::.. two, 
~nim.:trical w ~lightly diaj!on,,1, globulM, 0.10~-0 176 mm long. O 147 0.~46 mm wide; 
seminal v..:sklc ovoid. thick-walled. 0.147 0.297 mm long, 0.066-0.154 mm wide, postcrodo,-
sal to acctabulum; one i.prc1men showing shallow constriction m contents of vesicle bu1 not 
the vesicle- itself Prost,HIC duct Ion!\, about four to six times length ofscm1nal vcs1clc, dcvo,tl 
of cell~ 1hroughout most of its length except for terminal part which forms a swelling or u 
vesicle surrounded by prostate cells.just before 11 joins melrnterm at base of hermuphrotlit1c 
sac. Ovary smooth, posterior to and Ill contact with left testis, 0.J 08-0.176 mm long by O.Ook-
0.167 mm wide: scmmal receptacle absmt; u1erus reaches posleriur end of soma, hut 1s 
ch1cny pn:ovarian; mctratcrmul ve~1cle or swelling not evident Vitell.ll'ia seven thick 
d1g1111'orm lobe~. 1mmed1atcly posterior lo uvary. H1.:rmaphrocl1tic sai; in •111tcrmr founh nl 
body. srn.illcr than scmmal vesidc; genital atrium tubular, pore ncur hase of pharynx or 
midway bi:twccn intcstinul bifurcation llnd pharynx. Eggs numcrou~, uncollapsed egg~ 17-20 
by 8· I 2 µm Excretory crura uni tin~ dor$al to bas or pharynx. 
fhc species is nam1.:cl aflc1· the local name of the host. 
Hemiuridae 




ECThNUkUS Loos , 1907 
"Small forms which differ from Oinurus chiefly 1n that the 
prostate cello are limited to a short region of the duct 
connecting the cirrus sac and seminal vesicle wh1le the tar 
greater part or th1e duct remains free. V1tellar1a consist of 
short only slightly coiled tubes." 
Type species: Ectenurus lepidus Loose, 1907 
The tall ls well developed compared with U1nurus. 
§ctenurus lepldus Loose, 1907 
V 
About 2. mm. oy 0.2~ to 0.3 mm. A pair or dorsal papillae l 
on the head, one on each side of the mldline. Ventral sucker ~1 i ? 
more than 2 times the oral sucker. Oral sucker O. Ot:j to 0.12 ,:)~)1 \ '• 
Ventral sucker 0.20 to 0.30 mm. ~ 
c.J , t•\)µ1Genltal pore not far behind mouth, opposite oral sucker. 
1, 
1
,1.{1L"-'C,L(.o- tl Body Qnp;s sharp but lackm.g on t.he ventral surface between 
!J;" ,\~r the suckers and on t..he poeter1or part of the dorsal surface. 
if; Clrr-ua sac ( slnua sac ? ) IH12rt. and thick, at most overlapping 
anterior edge of ventral sucker, atrium always shorter than the 
sac. Duct bedind pars prostatica free of prostate celle. 
Seminal vesicle behind ventral sucker. Tubes or vitellar1a 
short, only slightly coi l ed and reaching scarcely t o the back. 
Egge almost colorless, average 20 by 10µ~. 
Chiet' host: Lichia amia At 'friest ft w 1.lt!.( 
Next : Lichia Caranx trachurue :,t. ·r 0 
Ral!'ely ln :f Scamper clias ~M,.,, j>U Y' I, c.,..,, 
Maena vulgaris U,Jllt t I ,C[,,_ 
Lop 11u~ piscatoriue 
Smarie alcedo 






,.-Y.,(. r ,t l' t C "t-t( J 
I -1 f lj /1, ( 
1' 
Gencr.1 F.CTI'NIJRUS Loo~. 1907, DINURUS Loo~s, 1907 :md Rcl.ucd Genern 
Compared with most of Loo~~• gen~ra, the genus Ecto111r1H hllli been 
r,1ther troublrsome. Probably every &pccics wnich hns been ,1ddtd to enc 
grmus t\ open to <]Ut.,tion. EclcrrrmH d11g1utic,rndd Nicoll, J 'Jl 5 wns tr;in,ferred 
to T11b11/o-vmrn/11 by Yarn:iguti, 1934. Srivastava ( 1937a}, in ,'.l preliminary 
.1b~tract1 states tht1t some species named in Ecttn,mu do not brlong in chnt 
genus. Hts L. indicru Wai not diagno•~d in the ab~tract and hence is a ,1omc,1 
11ud11m. Y;1rn~guti ( 1934,464) states that Eclnmmr yirgrila Linton, 1910 
doc.~ not bdong in Ectemmu but ~tnte~ no rc,1son for that condusion. 
Loo~~ namrd Ec:trnrmu ns .1 do~e rcllltive of D1,111n1I with which he 
stated it agreed except (1) tht' prostntic gbnd cells were limited to the 
:interior portion of the prostntic duct, and (2) rhe vitcllinc tube, wrre shorter, 
The bttcr painr is probably too variable and rdntivc to apply easily 
ln Dnwrns Loo.ss, 1907, 1he vmrllaria cor.•:i~I of sinuous tube•; the ec~oma 
h well ~ltvclopcd and in addition: ( 1) cuticular plications arc conspicuous, 
(2) the seminal vesicle i~ tripartite; (3) the cxctetory crura do not unite an· 
teriorly; and ( 4) prost,1tic cells occur ,1long pr.1,tic.1ll y the entire length of 
rhr p.irs prost:i.tica 
l.trilhorlt1d111111 Li.ihc1 I 901 is like Dinrmis except ch.,t the s~1nin,1l vesicle 
i, sac-like nnd hn~ ;1 thick muscular w,11!; the or:il sucker 1~ more funnel• 
shaped (Ind thr. pharynx 1111Jrt cylindric,,!. 
A11other r.,fated i,::enus is Maxr1ncetab11lum Y.,tnaguri, I 93'1 which i~ like 
Di11ums except tht seminal vesicle is tubulnr nnd twisted rather rh(lfl ttr• 
parritc and the prosrntic gla11d cells are i!pparendy ilbsenr 
In 1935, Woolcock named the iicnus Erilept,mu which she collliidered 
close to Ec1c111m11 , Ic differed in cl1nt ( I) the cuticula, although faintly ringed, 
did not pos.qess the pJicntiol15 characteristic of Er!erntrtlf ,111d D11111r11s, (2) the 
s~minnl vcoidt" was 11ot dimnc:tly tripartite, 11nd (3) the exctetnry c:rur~ 
united nnrcriorly. The greater partion of the prost,1tic ducr wa, free of gland 
cdk Abo, chc acetnbulum was rnthe-t for posterior near the middle of the body. 
T11br1io1'l'Jit1tfo Yamaguti, 1934 is much like Erilcptttrtu, Jt lncks definite 
plic,1tio115; the seminal veqicJe is not tripartit:i a~d the cllcrcwry crurll unite, 
It di[crs or,ly in tk1t the long pilro pr<iStiltlC11 1s surrounded by gland cell~ 
along nil or nearly all irs lcn1,1tl1. The seminal vc:,ide tend~ to be rnore tubular 
than 5ijC•likc nnd rhe acctabulum tends co be more nntenor. 
StomachrMld Y.1m:iguti, I 934 i:, very large in :.izc; lacks cu\iculnr plica-
tio115; the seminal vesicle is snc-like; prostatic glil.nd cell~ occur along most or 
all of tht' prost:itie duct; and the e,som,1 is much longer d,nn the body proptr. 
There hns been considcr:ible confusion in nlloc:ition of ~pecie\ :imong 
19471 MAN'l'l'I\; D1G1JNHT1c TrtHMATODES OP MARINB F1s1ms 349 
the abovt genera. The presence or absence of shnrp-edged cutkular plication& 
(rhe "rings" of Hr:miums} seems to be n valid generic character visible even 
in pressed specimcru., and, i.n this group at least, it seems u~uolly ro be cor-
rel.lteci with non-W1iting excretory crurn ( txception : Clupemmis Srivastava, 
1935) . Only in the: case of 3 few bprcie.ll of Lecithodadmm do these chnl':l~ters 
8eem unreliable. 'rwo other generic chJractcrs, I helicv<', might be :1cccpt<'d: 
the tripnrtitc mninal vc:.ide (as in D1,111m1}, and the bck of prosrntic gLind 
cdb along .1 large p~rt of the prost.1dc duct. All the above genera poss.-ss 
well developed cc.soma and tubulnr vitellari;1. The follow1ng eh~~ificntion i~ 
sugge.,tcd, 
nitrnrnr: Curicul~r plications pre5cnt; sen,innl vesicle tnp.ittitt. gland 
cells :ilong all or most of the loni;: p;1rs pro.st:1t1ca; excretory crura do not 
1m1te. Type spcdc,: 0 . tor11a111s (Rud., 1819) Looss, 1907. Other species: 
D. barbalur (Cohn, 1903) Looss, 1907i D {,rem/11cl1a Looss, 1907; D, 
/o11gm1111t Looss, 1907; D, srombr1 Yamnguli. I 93'1; D. rorypharna,· Y.1ma• 
guci, 1934; D. cuthym1i Yamnguti, 1934, 
Ectrn1irr1 .r: Cutic:ular plie:irions present; ,1•rnin,1I vc~ielc t~iparme; a long 
portion of the pars prostatica withou( f(l,111d cells; cx:tretory crura do not unite. 
Type specie~; E. lrpidur Loo~s, 1907. Other sped~: E. l•lr1111l1u Linton, 1910 
Mag11arctab11/1w1 : Cuticular plications present; ~eminnl vcs1dc tt.U>ul.it; 
prostntic gland cell, bcking or rudirt1cnt.1ry; exC'rcrnry ,:-rura do not unite. 
Typ~ ~pecies: M, trc1ch111i Yamaguti, 1934. 
~--, ............... - --
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excretory c-rura unite. Type specie~: T. ,par, Yamaguti, 1934. Oth,r spt"cies: 
T. dttguilldt Yamilguti, 1934; T. 11wrdtntst1m Y1111u1guti, 1934; 'f. Cdl1fornica 
P.uk, 1936; T. psrnrlorhomb1 Yamaguti, 1938; T. lu1dbrrs1 (L~ym,,n, 1930) 
Yamnguti, 1934; T. narram1ormi1 (McFarl,mc:, 1935) n. eomb. (synonym: 
Dimm1r ,umaimowm McFarlane, 1935); T. pi11g11is (Linron, 1940) n. comb. 
(~ynonym: Di,11mu p111g1m Linton, 1940). T. a11gwt1ca11dd (Nicoll, 1915) 
Y am.iguti, 19;!'\. 
Although C:lupt11urttt Sriva&t.wa, 1935 was thought probably to be ;1 
synonylll of T11b11lo-.w1c11/a by Manter ( 1940), it differ~ in thJt more than 
half the long prostatic duct i& without gland cells, and cuticular plications nrc 
prcsrnt. C:fopt111mu ~hould prob11bly stand ~, a gen~ closely related to lat• 
thocldd,um. and Mdg11,m:tab11/tim. 
Sto111c1chicola: Cuticul~ without denticulat101t11 or plications; seminal vc~idc 
oval, not markedly 1'1\uRcular; p.trs prostatica gl.indulnr nlong all or inost of 
it,i length; ccsoma much longer thnn body and cont:iining most of the intestinal 
ceca nnd uterus and parts of the virdline coils; excretory crurn usually not 
observed, probably uniting dorsal to oral sucker (see Linton, I 910:65) , Siie 
large. Type species: s. ltlllTd~TJCSOW Ynmnguti, 1934. Other species: s. rmrn• 
da Sriv~stw,1, 1939; S. magr1e1 (Manter, 1931) n. ~omb. (Rynonyrn: D,. 
t1tu1u mc1g111u Mnntcr, 1928); S. rnbec1 (Lmton, 1910) n. comb. (5ynonyrn: 
Dmur111 rubt11s Linton, 1910) . 
Relnted gcnern, e.u;ily recognized by characteristic features arc Mecodmu 
M.mt«cr, 1940 and Elytrophdltus Manter, 1940. 
1-ec,thoc/,1di11111; Cuticular pl1cat1on~ present; seminal vc.sidc sac-like with 
th,ck muscular walls; prnstaric gland cells along 1tll or most of the long pro-
st1tic duct; phnrynx strnng and dung;1te; excretory crur.1 do nor unite. '' Type 
~pecics: L. excirwn (Rud., 1819) Luhc, 1901 (synonym: / .. exm,form.- Cohn, 
1902), Other species: L. ms/alum (Rud., Hll9) Looss, 1907; L. crtm1/,011 
(Molin, 1859) Looss, I 907; t. s:11/ornm (Linton, I 901) Looss, 1907; [,. 
p1c11op111 Yamaguti, 193-4; L. pdgrosom, Yamaguti, 1<>34; L gld11d11/11m Chau-
hnn, 1945; L. cam/111111 Chauhan, 1945; L. ,rnm1/111111n Chauhan, 194'>; L 
hdrpodu11ti1 Srivnsl:lv;l, 1937; /,. brcvic,wd1w1 Sriv,,st.wa, 1937. Probably not 
all these specie:; belong in the genus. Th<! last two named a.bov~ l.,rk cuticubr 
plieat1ons .md the excretory erura unite. 
Err/ept11rnt; Cuticular plication~ !.,eking; ~cminal veside not tripartite; a 
long region of the prostatic duct without gland c~lb; excretory crut.1 unite; ,1, 
;eminal rcccpcnclc is present. Typ<." hpedes: Erifrpt11r1ts /1eg1, Wtiolroek, 1935. 
Other spet'ies: ff luw,ati (Y:unaguti, 1934) n. comh. (synonym: Ectt1111rns 
hamat1 Y~mnguti, 1934); E. paralichthydiJ (Y;imaguti, 1934) n. co,nb. (,yn• 
onym; Ecte,mmt J1,1ral1rhthydi1 Yamnguti, 1934); E. l<'t11~rl!',uir (Tub,,nRui 
6l Masilu11gan, 1935) n. comb. (~ynonym ; Ectc1111rnr lcmcriniri, Tul,angui & 
Masilungan, 1935) , • 
Tttbu/ovcs,rn/a: Cuticular plications lacking; mmnal vesicle tuhubr or 
indistincdy bipartite; gland cells along all or most of the pro~rntic duct; 
1 





48. Eotenurus lepidua lmos11, 1H07 
HnsT:s; Hclicolcn11s 1Jervo1rfr., ffo•l111 rdi;on, -~1.'11 fWl'l•h; i.tumach. 
Traclturu/i 1w11111•-zrlr111rlifl1• ( Hiul111rdN011), lionie 11111,·ker11J; stornarih 
LocALITY: Wellington. 
Sr~:CI.\IEN Dlllt'ORI·mo: U.l:l. N11l. Mui;. Hol1ui11H1. Oullcl)fum }fo. 11)170, 
Dmc11f.ls10N: .A f otul oJ' ,;ix s1wc•inw111; we1·c cul ll•c•fl'd, Ii \'t! 11/' 1111•111 f'pum I 111• 
nwckerel. Two of tl1eije Hvu wer,· l'rom tho 1.tmunch ur 11 pnrLi;dl,y dtl-(l'l'!l1•d, smnll 
mackerttl, p1·ob11bly T. IIOU<IC•Zclundi<il', frow l.lw Mtom111•h ol' 11 lrnhu1111i, A rr-ipi., 
trufla. A few minutes Jufer t.hut SJWC'i.i1w11 1111!,l'ld h11v" !,t!C'lll<'d to b11 a µ11r11,i1,, 
of ,lrripi.~. Pl'ohnlily Holile of' th" hoR1 1·eeord~ uf' t,uo.'llj "''[ll'1•ii1•11L t1·1111Mi1•1it 
" infect ioui; " f'i·om a t'orid fii-1h. 
Thi• specuur111; u~r•ee with cl1111•11cl.1w,i cJcf!nrilwd l'ol' E. lr.,,1d11s ulthou:,;h 111, , 
dor11n./ntorHI pr1•or11I pttpilln!' Ill'!' i11ro11spic11uw-! 1111cl 1101 1ilw1tyN PVitfo111 p1•rlmw 
he!'ftll!II' uJ' llnttt'Hing of' spe1,inww, in killiug, '!'lie•• short 1111d llriul. '' ~i11111, Nllt' 
figu1·<'d liy 1,ooAA ill ovidt•ufly iu a co11trnctcd Nl11tr•. In m,v spPr-i11H'11M w1lh t•idt>11d1•d 
for(lhody it il:l longer but dnl'll nu1 r1>a(!h Uw 1rne1!llJ11l11n1 l't•oi,;t.utic r•.,lls 111•1,111· only 
around tire anlt•rior thi1·cJ. of th1• <',im::u/11.t.ory tlw•1. l:ltlt'lwr ratio wns I i 8 lr, 3 
eompni·od with the dei;cril1t'd 1 : :Hi. 11Jggs u1·e yvJJ.,w-idrl'Jlcd wl1r.•11 111al,11re und 
mcnsuru 18 to 21 by !l to 10/t, 
}J. vir111ilus l~inton, HllO ii; u reJut11,[ specit•N but, ditl't!I'~ i11 having- a longc1· 
sinu'l ane 1rnd ii, itddition pi·usta.tiu gluud crU,; occur m·ound !Ill· 1111tlr- d1wt Jl!!llr 
th(! semhntl Vllsi<•le &IH.l noL neat· the 11iuu~ Slit!. 
1~'. lepirlus is kuown from 111uckerQI nnd ntl11•1• lisl1PM at. 'l11•1est,I' 111 t 111, :\l,•ditrt·• 
ranean anr! fronJ 1 he horse miwkcrcl, 'l'rat•huru.~ I rr111/111nt.~. ut .\herclt'i>u, ~l!ot lanrl, 
nnd now f'l-um N1•w Zeul1111d. 
f,/1•/l'll/l/'lt.• /1•pid11~ L1111~M, 1!)07 (l<'ig. 3) 
, .,, ,rJ,-); IJ;,i•n ,,,.,. 11 _, )li111111 lo/11N (hlyilou •~ So~lnyl't), 
TT1181'!l ( bnth Ill •\\ 1" °' 1 ( (.' ll «itlur), '3 811,,..i1,11•n~ I rnm .J hosts. I k l ,1 "" '11iwl11 -111n11u1 nr 11,... , • ) 1 i"l''' u, 1111w t·r•·. R'.'" • ' ', • · l '11 ,ult• u1· hilu ( l,nbrid11l', w1·11HHl'1> ; 
. 11111111/lSl','i lllf\lf'l'I (~u11y ,i <1n1111111t' l 
I' rn111 I hoRL 
1 OCA'l'TON. lu(i•1,1t in,• . • N 'lnl ~ts 
' ' ·t I l ' :,.; l\nl Zllm; lll•l111111th . C nil., 11 • • • 1 • 
Hl'F.1•1M i,::,: clt•p,,,;1 l't ·. , .. • ,· • 1,·t•1•1t ir•1111rt1•rl 11ri1wip11l1v l°r'nc11 ,·urnngi,l~ I) 11 !"" I .IN' fl' // ' /HI II~ II~ ' Li t\ 1 
Ill I "" ( • , ' • I l'I •k nnR 1111rl ni Alwrtl1•1•11, '"'" u Ill ' , I A 1 · l ~I ,,1,1 .. n·11111•1111 11111 , n~ ~. , I 
111 l 1t• l 1•111 I<', • ~ ' , l luwnii Vln~•l'llKu ( l!l:11) l'nnn, 110 
'\,\'Pllinb(l1111, N1•11· 1~1•11h1111li' · u•;;~.,<1,::~::,11 from tht• Bln,•k :'11•11; Mun!t·r (l!l51) 
,,11t1•1•111!01•M11l pnpr 111• ;;;1 .,''.~,11·1• u11•1111•pi1•111111K ,11111 11111 rdwn,vH •·vicl .. 111"; ,. •r.v 
oh~rn·Prl ll111I tl11• P11 1' 11 1 , . f th• 11:rwuiilln "Jll'l'i 11 ,..uq1 111111 1ltA II ' •'.' nh><Pl'\'t•rl on OIi \ 0111 u , I 
~mu o111s "'It I (I . . , I l l • b1·11l vt•11t1·11lh ,, ., .,. the ori, 11 1wc•i1111•11 11'11~ flntt1•111'd wcl I 1<' p11•11rn n lt . 
.. u,•kn. tlw I l11w11111111 ~1'"''1111,•ns 111,11• ,•1• wrlh p1•1•11,1f."n• of A' 
Jrc '"""t 1'1'~ tll'• ·,t~ I I It ', ' l'h H11t•kt>r 111110 1, hnlh 111111 !11•1 11t1d . I . ' rt1•tl I 1·11111 ut ll'I' ,1t•11 , II H. , ,, r. \ I ·1 /, I"' 11 ., It pn (1 ,, I I > !'I IIN c•1 11111111rl'1 l with l ::. .• , 11111 I ll , 1,t ,,,1 hv L1111"" :-.• " ~-· J111•gc,1• 11111 1<•po • (1 ,•1 Ii t 'I) •rJ1!' ,., tVf'rll "<' 
I 1 J' iii 1•1•[1<cl'lr•1l 1,v " 11111 " 1' •-'•' 11 · • ' ' 
r1>111•ht•~ I 11• n11•1•r 111 · ,j l I y I Otl"H ( •ltJ hv 10) l11 ,1l lhl' rnu:,: c• / J h JO) lhllll [hllMI' l't•Jllll f'I I ; a, - • ' 
s11111 1ln , It ) il\'1'1'111 '" 1lr1• limits ,·,•1H>l'l1·Ll 1,y J\ln11l1•1 ( 1 t11 ~I lry 
( 1 :l 1111011.J 1"?k ti 11111, ~}w 7.<•uln'.,t1 h111 ,,,iu1t•11~, tlw ,im1 111• i~ ,•l1111,tut1• hut ,f,.,,H g to . ,1 , ~ 11 1 





Ecttn11ru1 lepldu■ I.au, 1907 
(&t. 21. r1c. 12> 
Ect111uru1 hrpldua Loolla, 1907: 50'1 
Ect1nuru• lepldu• I..oo", 1907: 64, 69, 123, 124.1211, 175, 1?8, laf. 
10, ti,:s. 26, 27, W 18, fl& 411 
1Ect1nuru1 lepldu• Nleoll, 1915~ 346, 353, 38' 
lEctcnuru• h1pldua Nkoll, 19H!: 34 
Ectanurua lepldut Mul11, 1928: 4 lfi, 430, 431 , 43:I, 433 
Ectenuru■ lepldua Vh,~enko, l 931: 91-03, 118-120, rig, 22 
Ectcnurua lepldua Oamnnov, 1940 
fc~enurua 11ptdu1 Dawes, JP46: 267 
Ect1nurua lepldua Mrinl<'r, 11147: J49, 3!!0 
Ectanutua lapldua Bulskalll, 19!12: 38, 43 
1Ectanuru1 lopldua J;,nlsz.c:wsk11, 10:13: 31, 47, 48 
l!ot1nuru1 l1pldu1 Chauhan, 1954: 315 
l!otu111rua l1pldu1 Mnnter, 1954: 536, 5!i8, 650, 5111 
lotan11rua h,pldu, Skrjnbln & Gu.schnnHlwJo, 11154 380, n111o , 
109, 110 
1Ect1nuru1 l1pldu1 Yamoiruti, 1954: 1110. pl. 23. fig . 294 
E1ot1nuru1 lopldua Chernystienlw, lf)55: 215 
Ectenurua lepldua Pogorl'l'tst'va, 1!157: Iii 
Ect1nuru1 lepldua Sk?'jnbln & GuschanAk..ija, l 1157· 7~ft 
l!ctenurua lepldua Yamagutl, 11158 277 , pl . 23, II~ 294 
Ec:tenuru ■ lcpldut Manlt'r & Prllc\'\.1 nl, 1960: 167, I 08, J"ll I, flJ; ::i 
Ect1nuru1 l•ptdu• Skrjohh1, 11164: 242, fig . 359 
•fr('fflatbdeo p('Queno, cnm c-utlcula pr.-lt\ll'adti e t•).lfl'tnlctadc~ 
a1reac.ndado!i; medc J,17 mm de cnmprunrntu 1•ur 0,31\ 1nr11 ti•. lorgurn 
Ver,toi;a or.I subtermlnal, eo11, 0,0!! inm de d1/lml'lro ArPl.ilmln grende, 
prf~uawrlal, com 0,21 mm d<' comprlmcnto por 0,22 mm d~ lar,ura. 
Rehtc;Jo entn a Vefl\(,s:, r,rnl " vc1•t11buln I! de 1 :2 ,38 F't.l'ini:1: pre. 
Rnlf', musculn~11, com 11,1147 mm dt> comprlmt-nto por o,ori;1 mm de lar. 
rura. E!l{lfa110 nulo. Cccos lnlcstimds !iinum;o<. niio ntinr.lndo " e>ttrc-
mldade posttrlor du corpo . Poro gen1t1il ~ubmcrliono, oo nlvcl do bC'lrdo 
poaterlor da ventOt111 oiral. A.trio renilul (d11to hcrmafrodlta) lubulur, 
com 0,1:!3 mm de comprlmento. BOlsn rlu cirro lon jla, l'~ll:ndcndo.se do 
ttrlo genital nt~ pouco 11ln\s do Umile p1•stnlo1 cln zrma nct•tnhulnr: 
mede 0,4.33 mm di! cuml)rimrntn :por 0 ,0!',3 mn, d 11111lor lermirn <" rn. 
cerra veslcula scminnl lmwo, fracam,·nl•· t, ipnrtlda , cr>m u pori;-iio pro. 
xlmal pequena t' irtoboae, porclin pro~tat1t•a mnl ,•vlth-11c,ad ., r <'irro 
lon10. Test!culos p?',6.equlltorlull;, tml'diHt::m1{ll1lt! pl,s -nc••h>bulnre~, l'm 
gnande parte na mllSl'l'I.Q znna I! com ctnnp~ c 6n;15 PO?'<'lalml'nte- coin . 
cldentes; tl'm cont.l'>mo Hao e mcdl.'rn : o d v ladn clo uvt'lrl,, 0,09 mm de 
comprlmento por 0,21 mm de Ju~ru c " do lado nposln 0,08 mm por 
0,1'1 mm, Ov6rlo lml'di&tamentc p6a.te~l icular, no 1·:1rn1,111 dl' um dos 
testlculos e em contato com a zona tl'~tlc ular; tl'm cr,n\l}rno lii:o c mcde 
0,08 mm de comptlmenlo por 0,15 mm d • Jar8urn . Gl!lndulu de Mch!Ja 
pouco nltld11, na 6.rl'II ovarlnna. Es1H'rm;ilecn r• canal de La1.1rrr niio 
evtderu:iados. 'O'tcro com leas p6s.ov11rlanas; 11bre-se, 1w1· ddgoda va. 
lina, no 6trlo genital. Ovos opercuJado$, panlal.'•'f•Hlti, ,:om 0,01 D n 0,020 
mm de comprtmento por 0,011 a b,012 mm d~ lnrr,1.1Ta. VitP.11nos lubu. 
lares, em numero de 7, dispoatoa t.rans11cnmhncnlc, <JCuprmdo as 6.rea11 
a.tracecala, cecal.I e lntercccal, cm rrandc pc,rte p6s ov11rio110~. Porclo 
l)Oltc'Tlor do corpo lnvaelnado @m ciu11se 2/6 ,lo comJ)rlmento lotnl. Poro 
aefttOr e veslcula e:zcretqr nlo ob1ervadt111. 
Habitat - Intestlno de Ollgoplltea purus (Bloth & Schn.). 
Provenllllaia - Elcola de Pesca Caboclo BernArdo, Santa Cruz 
COc>eano Atllntlco), Estado do Eaplrlto Santo, Brull. 
Mat~rlill cstudado depn.,;ltado na Cole~o Jlelmlntol6gica do ~ Ina. 
tiruto O:sweido Cruz 1«1b o nume?"O 30 030. 
Essa l'spi>c1e, dr grnnde dlspcrrsilC>, ocorrendo no Oceono AtlAntlro 
(nnr:.1') c nr, Oceano P3ciflro, lk'lllnalada nos seeulntes pe.Lxes: Trachurua 
trachurua, ,l.therlna hepeetua, Llchla amla, 8c:omb1r colla1, Ma1na vul• 
g■ rla, 8marl1 alceda, Tr.ichypterua taenla, l..ophlu, plac1torh1" C1pola 
rubc■cana, Laphlu, budogan,1, Llcl'lla glauca, Sm■rll vulgarla, Alhar111a 
lacuatrla, Atherlna aard,, Pom1tomu1 a llatroc, Hellcotenu1 pervoldM 
Rlch1rd1on, Tr•churua novaeitl ■ ndl•• (Richardson) Decapt1ru• plnnu• 
latua (~yduux & S1JUIPyrl) ,. An11mp1e■ c:.1v1arl Quoy & Oaimard, 6 
,,,r,,ra 1nc11nlr11da, "" Atlanl1t•u sul. em un1 nOvu hoavedadnr. 
F~,,. Tu1iv111cos., T~1u.1fl11 01 f11.1r1's 11,ro B~HIIN H6.,,.,1 19, ~ 
.J 

Erlt'11111111 lt•/1itl111 Loo\,, 1!>07 
':,\ o-.:\'!l.t 1',m, tc111ir11, , /,/n111 111,n/ni Sid-
diqi ,m<l C.1hli· J<Jfl!I /rte'""'" t,,,, /11111 
'1kol,,...., ;,1 111111 l,;m ,,IL \.1, lflll(i 
lh ('/1loro1< 11111/1111. rliry.rnr11.1 1 L. 1 
l111111111·1. lk, ,,,,,, rus rl1n111 /i111 \ (;,,ottJ<1) St 
1111,1111•1 m.1 ~1•11 l SL',«I (I .11.rnJ,:i<l,11·,. •c:,i/, 
md,·~ rln,11/11, 1,1l11v t 111111 h1, tl111•.1Clt11, ( l'uh. 
ll('lnlil,ll' '· 
IIAIIIT\ 1; S11111111d1, 
Lc11 ,.,.11·11 • , ,11', < n~st re' , hrr1,11n" 1, 
h•m,1 \Cllh••r,1, C.h,111.1. 
"i1·11 '"' ,s 1111•11,111•11: l'~:-,;\J 
,,, 71m,';'--:"l!ih'I 
1>1~1 "''""· 'I l,1, sp,·1·11·, ha, 111•1•" rPpo 
hu111 I \.1ri1·I\ ol 111,lllllf' li,111•, (mo 
1 .11,111,.:111, f111111 1111 \ l,•1lit1.1ra111 an, Adria 
,,11,l Ill."~ 1'•"· li1,11il '.\',•\\ Z1'.1l.111cl, lluw 
,111d r:111! of ,·\ol1•11, \\ ,. dt·t b1P /'1m•dn111 
,1,1,.,, .. ,.,,,,,/,11 !->1ddiq1 ,11111 Cal,1,·, HlOO, ha 
,111 ,1 ,111 ,1 .. 11,11111 f111111 Chlnr·11.11·1111il1111~ ell 
I/fl/\' frn111 l',11'1111 Hw11 .• 11111 /.', /1111111/S /me 
• 1~111,11·, .r t111d Ko,·al,·, ,1. flJfiG. Imm Trar/111 
111rdil1rm11111s 'St,·i,11bl'l1111·rl (Caran!,(id 
l111111 tlll' \lt-rl1tt·11,1111·.u1, 'ln1h1·11i,111, 
\cl, 1,1 il' S,•,1~ "11nm 111, of Eci1•1111111,~· lcpi 
.S1dd1qi .11,d 1·.'it1l1• .( l!HiOJ pl.tl'rrl thc>ir n 
\jl<•t'll'' Ill lf11• l-:1 fill~ rr/l'l'f'/<'llflrflS !\,fun 
Ill 17, l,111 \1.11,1, 1 .111rl l111tth:rnl ( IU(iO) 
1·l.111·d ii ,1 ,\ 1111111 111 nf /i:.r/r·1111rns Luuss, 1 
1111• lllrn11 •r 1111tl11u, ,1·p11nrh•d tlwu form Oh 
h,,si, 111 ,111 11111111 id,•d M'1t1i11,il \'P~idt•, 
~l,Jl1•d i11 I lit• d1·st npt inu I liat it h11<l "~hull · 
1011,11i1·tinm hut 11111 di,·ith·d 11110 di,li1wt d 
,i1111, 111 u11r m;1ln1al from tl1r sumt• h 
'fll'l 11·, till' dil'i,i1111 uf tlit' q•m11rnl vrsi 
1•;111t·il fro111 tli11I cl,·" 1 ilwd hi Sicldi<ti 11 
( .d,lt• In ,1 cli,ti1ll't l11p,1rtilc slrnd11rf'. C 
p.11 i,1111 ,ii 1111r ,p,•c 11nt•1J, \\ 1th two of Ec/rr1u 
/r•1iidn1 l1llm J),·1·11plr·111s 111'm11dnl11.1 { Eyd 
,111rl '-i1111l.l\l'l) rcp111frd Ill \lanlrr imtl Pritch 
( ) 1Jhll 1 11,1111 I l.1w.111 (kinclh lm\lw<l hv 
\I ,, 1 I l.1m1111 1'11tc·l1a1d, l ,;,iv ·rsilv of N 
111,0,,k.,) ,11,d w,1)r dw ,1111,:l1• ,rw!'im1•11 of P 
,., 1,·r11m1, , /,/11nr.v,·11111/,n ( llS"-1\f lklm. C 
'" ,l!l'l1J7) ,how tlll'm lo h,· h.isie,dlv ull 
:-.;,~111. ... , ,1 .md Km alt•,·,, I l9f:l0) noted t 
1J,..ir 11,·11 ,p,.1·i1·, h mrr,t t·lowlv rt'lakd to 
/1·11id11.,. l1111 rlifr,·" i11 l1aY11114 a ·rnrkc·r wtio 
I 3-1, i11 1111• 01,uvh,•1111: l.1rgl'1 tlum tht• lest 
111 l.1r-k1m.: 11aclhkl' 1hil'k1•11h,S(, rn1 tlw nnlc 
!1111,,il part ol 1111• bod), .111<1 i11 th1• nlnrt• 
11·,ior 1•'.11•11,1111, 11f tlw ,·,•,·a inter tlit' l'l'S<>m 
111 rr111 111,1l1•ri1d tlr<• ,11·.111· ,·am·, lrum mu 
,11,,11!1•1 11,.111 fire• t, ,t1•s 111 11111d1 l:irµt•r; t 
«Ta 1·~lr11tl 111tD tl11· 1•,·s11m:1 \,II iahl,• distnnc 
1111h ,1 11•11 ,p1·1 111a·11~ ,Ito\\' 1111lr·rodorsal pa 
h~,. ll111.h1·11111gs; ,111d thl' ,11, k11 r:1tins nrc us 
,di\' ,l1ghth I,·" 1l1a11 I ,'l O l\fonln a 
1'111, h.,nl I l'Jli011111t1·rl tlr.11 th,, p;11l11k<' tl1kk. 
111g, .111· 111,11m1111 """ .111d 11111 ,,l\1;11·, t·vidcn 
;11ld1tu,11,dl1. tl11·1 1111t1·d tl1i1l tl11• S1l<'k1•r r,1 
1, I :2.1'-3 II 111 \l.mt1•1 \ ( I !J,';,I) sp1•l'i111c 
Ii 11111 .\'t·w z,.ala11d. 
' 
I S7. ficunur11s lt'pidus l.ooss, 1907 
(f."1g 156) 
HABI rAT: Stomai:h of Du11p1,•rus pmnulutus, D,•cu• 
Pll'rus muruadu, Cura11x mutt', C, sexjasda111s. Trachurops 
crum~n11ph1h11lmus, 11nd E'/agam bipi111111/arus; lluwail 
DESCRll'l'JON !based oo 64 whole mounb)· BoJy 
elongate, 0.9-4.8 mm in totlll length, with maXJmum 
w1dlh of 0.2-0,8 mm in postvitcllar1an region l;orebody 
short, tapered anteriorly; tail 0.3 · 1 .4 mm lung, wlth 
blunt end, or truncate when invagrnated Cuticle con• 
sp1cuously serrated except on tatl and m1dvcntral surface 
of fore body Oral sucker 70-180 X 80-190 µ, surmounttid 
by 111,·onspicuous preoral lobe Phnryn 11 40-100 ~ 40-
100 µ, esophagus tubular or bulbous, 30-80 X 20-50 µ, 
ceca tem11n11tmg near posterior end of ta.ii Acetubulum 
0.18-0.58 mm in diameter, s1tuoted at or near middle of 
anterior third of body or more posteriorly. Sucker ralio 
I . 2 J-3 8. 
Tl!~lt.:s contiguous, usually obliquely tandem, shortly 
behmd acetabulum, 0 04-0.25 XO OSS-0 28 mm. S<.iminal 
VeSJ.i,• may be ~imple or b1- or tripartite, up to 35-1 SOµ 
wid · po,tcriorl>'. rnachin~ to near either anlcrior or 
posknur testis or both, with tis attenuated anterior end 
alone surrounded by prostate cell~ JU&t anterodorsal to 
acetabulum, Hermaphroditic duct narrow, straight, 90· 
250 µ long, definitely longer than sen1tal atnum, may be 
slightly swollen at proximal end. provided with sheath-like 
hermapruoditic pouch consisting mainly ol longitudinal 
muscle fibers , Genital atrium stra11tht, tubular, opening 
vcnlral to oral ~ucker. 
Ovary reni.form or bean~haped, 40-200 X 40-290 µ., 
ventral, pre-equatorial or at untenor end of middle thud 
of body, conhiiuous to posterrnr testis or separated from 
11 by uterine coils . Vitellana consisting of seven, rarely 
six, wtnding tubular lobes, of which four are oa the 
r1tih t and three on the left, but may be v1t:,: vn1a, t •o 
,anteriorly directed lobes em bracing ovary. Main bulk of 
u1crus l'onsisting of dcscendmg and ascendtng coila, 
immediately behind Vttellaria, usually not extending into 
tall, J1st11l a~ccnJing uterus passing between ovary and 
posterior tebllS ot dorsal to thom, then dorsal to anterior 
testiu11d semmal vesicle, a.nd finally dorsal to acetabulum. 
l·11g~ elliptical, 14-21 X 8-12µ in life , Excretory ffl1H 
rcachins to near oral sucker ~ut not uniting dorsal to It. 
DISCUSSION: This species Jiffers from the mostclo,ely 
related Ecttnurru umrricanu., (Manter, 1947} Manter et 
l'ritchorcl, 1960 (syn Purutenuru., americanus ), frolQ 
Curu11 • t,artholoma,·1 and ,fi_vnvd11J foe tens of f1orlda, in 
sucker ratio and egg siic ln these respects it Is int.-
mediate between Ertenurus trachuri (YarnalllJli, 1934) 
and !:' lfiugnaTh1 (Yamaguti, 19$3) on the one hand 
anJ E. umet1ca11us (Manter, 1947) on the other. I hani 
been unable to find t:~•tfnurus species correspondina lo 
"E. l~piclus Looss" of Manter et Pritchard, 1960, in 
which the excretory arms arc stated to unite anteriorly, 
"te1..i.,t9r" 
-- ~ ~-----r--......,. .....-_.....:.._-... 
Hem1ur1~ae 
otenur~e amer1o nua ( nter,1947) Manter & J.>rltcbard,1960 
Syn,: Parec~enutua 0 amer1canue Manter,1947 J.?) ~ 1954 Magnaacetabulum amer1oanum (Manter,19~ am., 
160. Parectc11urus americanUR ,, . gen., n. ~p. 
fig,. I I>, 116 
Ho~n , Caranx bod/1Plomaci Cuv, & V~I.. yellow iotk, in I of 2 ho••• eummed; 3 
19-17] MhNTaR: DtGENB11c Tlll,MATooliS 01• MARINli P1s1i.i.s 351 
,prc1men1, Sy11odu., fn,/tn• (Linn.), liznrdfi1h; in I of 10 11011• •••mmed; I 
tpecimr-n. 
I.OU,TION: Stomnch <11 gill, (probably M nccidontnl lotMiun), 
DeJCr1p11011: l.rngth of body 1.900 to .2.070 mm, width 0.467 to 0.469 
min; cotal length indt.1di11g ecsoma 2.527 tQ 3.760 mm. Cuticular plieatiol15 
well devdopcd ventrally posterior to ncctabulum, poorly dev~lopcd dors~lly fnr 
a short region posterior to ~ceti1bulum; other regions of body smooth. Or11I 
sucker 0.160 to 0.212 mm, ncernbulum 0.300 tc, 0.348, nbout 1/3 body length 
frotn anterior end; sucker ratio I : 1.6 to 1.9. PharynJC subglobubr, 0.090 to 
0.112 mm long by 0,082 ro 0.1 ZZ mm wide; short esophagus pre.sent; ceca 
reaching into ccsoma. Gcnit.11 pore at posterior border of oral sucker. Testes 
.1l1nost symmetrical a ~light dist.mcc posterior to ,1cetabulum, at base of 
seminal ve3icle. Scmin11I vc.~idl' not distinctly divided into rhn•e parts, moder-
ately thirk-wnlled; in the form of ~ swollen cube bent near it~ middlt>. Pro-
Hatic duct straight, 0.410 to 0.528 mm in length, itS basnl 2/3 to 3/4 with 
sc.inty very mconspicuou.s cells, irs di~~I 1/3 to 1/4 surrounded by ,onbpicuous 
gbnd celk Sinus lltlc 0.190 to 0.250 mm lcmg or nbout 1/2 tot.ii length of 
pro5tatic duct; genit.11 ntrium bhort. Ovnry rrnnsvcrsely oval, immediately 
postte...ticular. Left vitclline glrnd wirh 4, riRht glnnd with .3, dong.ire, coiled 
tubes. Seminal receptacle not observed bur Mehlis' gland conspicuou.~; uterus 
extending posterior to ovnry nnd entering ~lightly the ecsorno. Egg5 15 to 17 
by 8 to 9 µ. Excretory crurn do not unite anteriorly. 
Dirrnmort: A new genus was nnmed for chi~ species bccnus¢ it did not 
quite agree wirh che characters of any genus ns oudined above. hs beminal 
vesicle and prost.,tic duce are like I':,ri/~plllrus but it pos1~o:.1 dii.tinct plica• 
nons, lacks " seminal rcccptnclc, and the excret(>ry crurn do not unite. It is 
like Mag11acetalm/u,n exctpt that it ha~ distinct prostatic glwd cells, a more 
bac-likc seminal vesicle, :ind les.~ pro111inent acctabulum. It might be included 
in Lt:rithorlacli11m except for the hipMtite seminal vesicle, cwo reF(ion~ of the 
prostatic duct, :.nd it does not h,we an clongnted pl,;irynx. It di/fer~ from 
Ei:u11 urns in that the seminal vesicle is not ttiparcite. 
Gr11nie Diag11orit of Parut,·m,ms: Hemiurids with wdl developed ecsoma, 
cuticular plication~ ,'lnd rnbubr vicellaria. Seminal vesidc an elonR~te sac, 
bent ntat its middle; most of prq~tatic duC"t with few very indistinct celb; 
pro.~tntic: cells con.~picuou, around the distnl portion of the duce; excretory 
crura do not unite. Type species: f'. amm,a111u. 
ll.ch·lllm1.1 ,111u•u(.int1< I Mancc-r, I !H7) 
Mnnrcr & Pritch~rd, 1960 
51 noll'y1111: Paratr1111m.1 ,111u•1ic,11111~ M,1n 
rc.:r, 1947; M,rK11,1,,•rab11/11111 , I1111.,-1cu1111111 
( Maot(.'f J Y ~mngmi, I 9'.i4 
llmt1; Ct1r,m:.: b,H'Jl ri/o111,1ci ( J); • c. cry-
fOJ (J); ~r. h1fi/10.1 ( J J • f!/Ji11,pbe/11r rtri 
,11t1J (]); •S£'htr n •1111c1/f1ph1h,1lmtlf . (J); 
'lvno/,1 d11mcri/1 ( J) ; SJ 11url11r 111tc-1 · 
,mrd//rr ( J ) . 
Sit<: sromnch . 
.J11,.111M, /:.t10M 11,,,.,,01.J ., Cnu, lfll'/ 
lk1£•1111r11.1 c11uc1·ir,wm ( M.tntcr, 19 i7) 
Mnnccr and Pritch,1rd, 1960 
P,m"clrnrrms ,1J11crir111ttr l\fomer. lC)-17. 
M,1p,11aet-ft1blfl11111 .,,,u.,ric,1111,111 ( l\l.111ter, 
1917) YJ111nguri, 19S•i. 
/fort: s,•,1od1r.r f ot'lens (3 of 7). 
Site : Scomnch. Over treet, 1969 
/ 111(1 / !1:11111,11 ,, tiri11,l1' 
11 1· •• • 
f 1111\, 
l,.,.lrndev,1968 
• o'J111u1: Caranx lu1e.~c1•,,, (I~ 11,·Kpi.1111ii) • 
• 111, I( n Jl 11.1 all ll 11: )t{r.~y.nnl, 
Hemturiuae 
·"' "", o o ri n .~ n y it< l' 11 11 11 r:,, 1.11111110 ~mpl' . 
.::JKlftllC'ltlllt(l("[h 1111uarn11 1·,%. IIIITCIICIIRHOCTb: 1-4 ~K3. 
r fl, T 11 n; ll[ICll[IO:ll M fl3 I lfiA. 
0 n ll <: a JI It I.! Tc.10 'AJlltll\'IIIIIJ•', Jl , IIJll<Jii .!.,7S I/ II, .1,.1,111;:i XOOCTOJI 
llp11A3TI( 0,22 ,II.II, \lnKCIIM;l,11,tlall tllll[lUHa ll,!1I .IL\f. K 'TIIK)'!l, l Ko.11,•raT 
KOJlb'l8TOCTh npor.lC>t(lfO,ll''TC ►l 10 )(011 lta C(Jlll'Tllt'IIIIU Tl'ml, I( laj111C~1Y 1(()1111 
O.,l.HaKo pacrTO!llllll" MP.,h;J.y K0,71,11,iMII I fllifllilll;tl lf'H V up1n11111oi1 llpll<'OCt 
0110 ('ocr,Hin11cT llK0.10 0,00.'i .11,11. )l11:1Me·1p pmcmoii 11p11corKU 0,19 M, 
6p1011111oi1 - 0, 11 ·"·"· TIOl', ll 1111!1\I ,ll'i!<II r u 11ep1mi1 rp 'Tfl TC.'1:.1' CoCJTIIOlllCJII 
pa3Ml'pou np11roror: ttpt1Ml'p1111 I :.! cf>ap11111,1• tuapom1,m111(1 ,1111aMerpo 
0,08 Al.41 fltlllll'tHJ ; t 0 11\'Jlh 1>opo1ni,;, ll[lP!ll'l:111,ll'II 111,c 11papu11rl'aJlblll.JM YTCl, 
llll' IIIICM, cpa3y .>KC 11epexo.n111u11\1 B hlllUC'lllbl' f'TIIO.'llol, AUCTllrJtoll(llf' I 
ypottlle 6plQIUIIOii fl[lllt'OC'hll II 10.'llllllll\' 0,08 H.11 
t!MeHllllKII ,'Jli!HII 0.'11111 1;1 ,'l.fl\l'IIM II lll,llll'J°I 1tn,'III lll<Jj1I>11 1P<'Tll TC1 
Hx pa1Mqu,1 : 0,l!J X0, 1,3 0,1!1 11.11 . ll1J1w;11111i1 i:C'Mt1111111 11p11.1e1ac1 K oi;w 
na1111JO t'CML'IIIIOI Cl fl)'Jhlpt..1rn. l.t•~1e1111uii It 11,rpt'I\ 01111,11,llblli, Tfl.1 roc,c.:11111.1 
p33Ml'P0M 0,3GX0,l7 .11.11, 11a 'liH'rll HC [liH,1,Wl!lt'Tt'H npon,1rn 11l'('Kl11? h'.~('JI 
[13C'flOJlcll'!IHll1 ll ,"lR)'MH rpyn11o1MII' KP) [Jllhl' 11pnr·Inrn 11rc1<11c l{,'ll'rl\11 JH n<: 
n Jlllt'TaJ11.iuni1 •rnrrn I l'~I lillOl'O 11\'Jl,if'lbKll, ,, (ia·wJ1blloii 11aC'Tll ,cpMaqip 
J.llll 11011 l'.iyµr1,1 puCIIU.'IUil<C'ltl,t Oll,'ll't' ;1.111j1~1y:iHblC fl pu, r:JTll'll'CKIIL' J-.Jlf' I~ 
npocTaTll4l't'l-:Ufl tl[l<HflK ,'\Jtl!th"Jil I, 11 .11.\1, nnilJUlL'T II fl'[Htag1pO,'lllTI! 
6ypcy fl\lE'C'Tl' C ~lllfll'llll,I~\ 11pnTt1IO I fHt P<lrt'IOHHIIII o,:J,t ,II.I( or 110,1090 
oniepcnrn, parno:1oi1H'1111oro y , pr,111l'i'1 .'llllllll1 poroau1i np11coc1rn. r,. 
,,ac~pOJlllTIIMl 0) pen 0, l.'3 ,II.II Jl,.lllllflli 11 0,0·1 .It.II lllllj11111Qti, nacno.'TO)t(Cllfl 
npauoi1 CTUpOllt,J t1rn{ [lllTOUOil llPlll'Ol'Ktl. >111 1IHIIK llj11)'t0.'lbll1Hlll:lllbfll,t 
.'IC*H1 11cnorpe11l'Tfl('ll!IU ) iii '(lll'('(J Kp,HI 111 oput C'1 l'CMCJ-IIIIJKa, p:um:pc 
0,19 , ' 0,17 M.H. Te.,i,uc ,'.\wrnnt :111;iMl'TpoM 0,10 .11 .11, p.icnoJioiltC'IW ,1e,11 
3a.1111HM t'C'MCIIIIIIKOM II iHlllllllKO~l. Jk,:11,111 >I\L'.IT0'llllfK L'()('l'(lltr IIJ I' Tblp(' 
,----·· "J • .,~" ,..,v, .. 1 1 0IA '+'u.1•1»1\y11HpH1>01. TpyooK. /t\enro11HNA pe~ 
Jepayap A'it8Me1'pOM 0,06 MM MaT011Hble nern11 TOJlCTble, lrnMHOro 8XO· 
MIT B XBOCTOBOil npHJ.l3TOK. 5lf11ia MeJJKKe, MHOrO'IHCJteHHble, 088,1bMot 
4'opM bl, Ge3 KpbiWC'IKH. H x pa3Mepbl: 0,0I0- 0,015 X 0,007 MM. 
Pa3MCpb1 y flCCJlCA0BatflltJX 3K3CMTTJU1pOB BapbHPYIOT KpaAne HC3Halllt• 
TeJlbHO l1 Y.KJ13,llhlO3JOTCfl 8 t1peJJ,eJJbl pa3Mepoa TIHIOBOrO 3K3CMTI,11Rpa. 
LlHct,ct,epe11u11anb11hli'1 AHflrH03. OTP. americanus Manter, 
I 94 7, CJIIHICTOCIIHOro 01-1,na pO,!la, om1cat1Horo OT Q)JJOP 11,D.CKHX pb1Ci lf3 po.u.oa 
Caranx 11 Syrwdus, Haw 8HJ.l OTJUl4H TCfl HeCKOJlbKO 66JJbWIIMH paJMepaMH, 
JH34HTeJJbll0 6onee JlJlHIIHWM np0CT8TH4eCKIIM np0T0K0M, MeHbllJHMH a6co-
nJQ'TUblMH H 0TH0CHTe.llbJlblMII paJMepAMH RHU, a TaK>K~ PflAOM APYntX MeHee 
ua)l(llblX B llHq>(j)cpcHllll3JlbHOM 0TIIOWCHHH llpH3118KOB, ITcpe\lllCJleHHble p83· 
nH4HSI y1<aJblBa10t ua 11111100y10 raMOCT01t1'eJ1bt10C1'1, Parectenurus antipodus 
sp. nov. 
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2. Ectenurui, cara11gis sp D&~'. (fig. 2) 
'l'hi11 i1pecies <liffers i't-11111 mOllt closely rcsmnbl 1tpeoics E. 1>sc11closciae11ac n. 11p, iu 
gonmlR btiing fnr :ipurl from the 11cct11bulum, thCl Rii:o of Lha Yeminal vcaiofo buing 
No mul!h !urger tliru1 tht• lm1te!!, the ulerinc c,oilH 1•JC.tending inlo the tail nnd smnller 
HEMIURIDAE 
l!l 2 1>t AHD .m. !II. • Ii 
# Eru,.11,111 etirll'II;, 
•r• nov. !r-.l l!l 00 
l'arrrlc1111r11s chlorosrombri l'l':"':'lf'• (1,•1c:u1ii,: 127) Siddiqi & Cablo, 1960 
Description bn~cd on a single ~pccimun with character~ of the gcnu~. 
Body app1mdiculatc, total length 1.982, width 0.39,~, length withoul ccsuma 
1.400. Cuticular plications well developed vcnlrully from level of venlral 
surkcr almost lo po!.terior encl of body proper. Oral sucker terminal, 0.0IJ0 
l>y 0, 11 <J; ventral ~uckcr 0.249 by 0.295 , Sucker ml io 1: 2.6. Prcpharymc 
absent, pharynx 0.066 by 0.071, esophagus ~hurt; ceca Himplc, almost 
straight in hindbody, extending into ccsoma. Gcnitnl pore al posterior 
horder of pharynx. Sinus sac 0.386 long, narrow, extending slightly posterior 
to ventral sucker; Ill its lmsc, mctrntcrm nml male duct unite to form her-
maphroditic dur.t. Seminal vesicle a curved ~ac uelwccn vcntr11I sucker nn<l 
anlcrior tchtis; with shallow rnnstrictions buL not divided into di,,tinct 
divisions; pars prostr~tirn a compnrtly coiled tube embedded in proslo.te 
cells with durts entering di~tal portion of tulw. Uonud~ contiguous; tcstc~ 
2, cnl ire, 0.068 to 0.U8J by 0.121 to U.158, diagonal, immcrlintely posterior 
to seminal vesicle. Ovary cnt ire, median, posllcsticular, 0.098 by 0.174; 
5cminal rcccptudc absent. Vilcllari11 of 7 coiled tuuul~~, in 2 group~ of 4 and 
3, ronfinrd to ovnrinn nnd po, Lovnrian iom·. \(tohlb' gl;111d pu,tcriur lo 
ovary. (Jti:rus morh:ratdy cxu·nsive, mostly po~tov:ina11, llfll t•xtcnding mlo 
Cl',Ol11H; l11l'tru1l'rm simple. 1',ggi; [l.012 tu (J.01-t uy O,l)(l(J lo ()JJ()!J, r~xnttury 
~rms ending blindly at ,ides of om! sucker; cxuetory pon• sulil crm111ul. 
lfnsl: Ch/nroscombrm d1ry.wrus. 
Site: intestine. 
Lo,.·nlity: fllaya l'llani, P, H. 
Type ~pcrimen: Ilolotypc No . .39397. 
The :dmvc species i~ assigned to Parl'rlr11ums but with sumt ttser,·at1on< 
ilS to the validity of ~t•parating thal genus from Di1111rus, Et11'1111rns, and 
l!rzt,:11aalabufum hy I he form of the seminal Yl•,ick und cli~lribul inn of 
prustatc cells alon!( Lia: male clut:t. 
Jn the length of the sinu~ sae, /'. d1lorosco111bri come,; do~er to l~dm11r11s 
than l' . a111crica1111s but has an undivided seminal vesicle a, in P. u111rri• 
r,11111.1. P. chlrm,srombri dilkrs from th:11 ~pcric, in ~i1.l! nf body :111d ph:irvnx, 




wOtenurue leiognatn,1 (Yam.,1953) Manter & Fritch rd,1960 
25. Mognacl'labulum /11iog11atlii n. •P• ~I 1 
Pl. I, F'iR, 3. , 
Habitat. Stom11ch of leiog11athu1 duJsumieri (Cuv. et Valene,). 1: 
Matcriol ond locality, A einRle lpecimen fi1ed in acetic aubli-
te undc:r cover slip, stained and mounted 11■ uau11l; M11c11tau. 
Body clon11ate, with comparatively Iona t11il : body proper 1.65 
1nm Ion,. 0.43 mm wadi" 111 posterior end of uterua: cuticular denti• 
aalationa from immediately behind acetabul11m H f11r b11ck a■ vitel• 
la,i11. Tail about 1.0 mm Iona, smooth, with it1 blunt•pointed po•• 
wrior portion invajrinatd into itself. Prcoral lobe 1511 thick. Oral 
, 11cker ■ubterminal, aubiclobular, 90X9811 : phnr)'n1 alao aubalobu, 
lar, 51Xn311• Esophagus directed poatetodoraally. about 60 I' lon11. 
CeC"a tumir111 backward at right 11n11le1, where lhe ri11ht one 11how, 
• ■mall bulb due to contraction ; both terminating in anterior pot• 
tion of tBil. Acetabulum prominent, near anterior extremity, 
mea■urin11 0.25 mm 11nteropoeteriorly and 0.22:i tnm dortoventrally. 
T~te1 oval, obliquely tandem behind aretabulum, ubout 0. !05 
<0. I j mm. Ve11ieula seminali, lonRitudinally elong11ted, ruchina 
10 doraol eidc of 11ntcrior teati~, 2511 wide, with twd not very con-
■picuoue conNtrictions, tapering anteriorly to a lon11 narrow duct 
running stroiiiht forward dorsal to the acetabulum. Par11 pro11tatiea 
about 81)j, lon11 by 5 I' w1 le, 11urrounrled l,y proetotc edle, not 
marked off from the above m.-nt1onrd <lur-t of the seminal ve11icle. 
t.>.ic:tull hermaphrod111n,~ nurrnw, I 11hular. 11bo11t 90 I' lon11 by 8 I' 
wide, cxtt-ndit11f from 1mmedint,•lv bt-1,mrJ ,.,t.,,11m11I b1lurcat1on lo 
ventr11I eid .. of pl,11r\'11x . .-ndu-. I 111 ,, , '"" il1an uemlitanoua cap• 
aule, opening into i,rn,111I ntr, 1111 . " 1 , I, 1 vh• lricol. abour I\() l' 
286 Yama111,1t1 1 
long by 1511 wide, ind open• to the out■ide clo■e to the midventral 
mari;rin of the oral ■uclc:er. 
Ovllry ovoid, 0.1 X0.15 mm, ■ituated ventrally at about middle 
of body proper, overlapping po■terior te11ti11 "' ita llflterior end. 
Vitdloria consiatinll' of ■even windinir tubulor lob et, (three on t!,.. 
'right l'nd four on the left); one each of the two groups is dire<.tc:d 
forward doraolateral to the ovary, while ftll th,. remaining ones 
embracing the proximal deacending portion of the uterue are 
directed poaterod011111lly The de■cending uterus i11 strongly rniled 
behind the vitclhuia and do not enter the tail i the aset'ndin11 uterus 
runs sinuoualy near the dozaol cuticle, but finally lraight nlona-ide 
the duct of the seminal ve■icle and the pnrs prostl\ticn. Eair11 
elongate oval. thin-shelled, embryonated, 2 I - 24X I I - 13. 5 :•. l.1• 
cretory nrma terminuling immediately behind oral sucker without 
uniling with each other. 
Thi, speeiee differs from the only known 11enotypc in the ere-
tabulum bcinic not so large in relation to the oral sucker, in th .. 
shape of the seminal vesicle, etc. The terminal genital duet, ,ire 
similar to those of the genotype which are illustruted in Fi 11, ] I ,n 
my paper ol 1942, thoull'h the hermaphroditic duct i8 much 8lenrlr-r 
in the present specie■. 
J 
158. £,:t,,,11ru1 l,pido,:ybii -p.- '1" ... , 1 9 u, 
tFig I S7) 
HABIT AT: Stomach of l.epidot')lbrum j1avobrunn,11m; 
HOLOlYl'E U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll , No. 63750. 
DESCRIPTION (based on 11inglc whole mount); Body 
robust, bout 12 mm in total length includin& tail whicb 
1s S.•} mm long by I ,0 mm wide, up to 2.0 mm wide at 
testiculo-ovarian level. Cu tide thick, smooth. Oral sucker 
0,85 X 0.85 mm, subtcrmma.J, with wide qu11drangU]ar 
upcrture about 0 4 mm wade, surmounted by preoral 
lobe Pharynx ovouJ, 0.26 X 0 .25 mm, esophagus very 
~hort, cei:n urvc:d a.t right anglq at level of intestinal 
b1furc:a11on, tcrmmatmg 0,3 and 0.4 mm re~pecti~ly 
lrom tail end . A.:etabulum 0 78 X 0 ,84 mm, with com-
paratm:ly small dri:ulur aperlurc 0 32 mm 1n diameter, 
~ituated about n11ddle of anterior third of body. 
1 e~tcs sub'1obul11r, 0.45-0.5 X 0.5·0.b5 mm. obliquely 
t;mdem at posterior part of anterior third of body. 
Seminal vesicle rubular, convoluted behind acetabulum; 
the duct connrctmg lhe $eminal vesicle with the pan 
prostattca I na.m,w (JOµ witlc) and ~traight; pan 
prostatlca 0.6 mm Iona by 40 µ widr. ~urround.-d by 
dcnso layer or prostate celll, united with mrtrali:rm 11t 
level of intestinal bifurcation to form a cylrndrical 
hermaphroditic duct about 0.5 mm long, This duct, 
enclosed in sheath-like hermaphroditic pouch of longi· 
tudinal muscles, opens into the cylindrical gem~al atrium 
0.3S mm long, whlch in turn opens outside ventral to 
the or 1 sucker. 
Ovary ovoid, 0 45 X 0.6 mm, s1tualcll slightly dextral 
to median line, separated from posterior testis by heavy 
uterine coil. Vitellaria consisting of seven. long, winding 
tubule, (three on right and four on left), of which two 
are directed forward and the other four backwurd, the 
two most posteriorly extcndmg tubules ti:rminating 111 
anterior part of tall. Uterine c01I, dc~ccndtng furthe, 
ba<:kward than these two vitelline tubules, ascending on 
the left of vitellari11, then describing Jl very thick s1grt1oiu 
cune in postncctabular region, overlapping ovary, testes, 
and seminal vesicle; metratcrm wide, runnmg forward 
along male duct from left ~1de of acetabulum Eggs oval, 
very thick-shelled, I 5·21 X 9·14 µ in lite , Excretory arms 
not uniting interiorly. 
DISCUSSION: This spccits differs from the moat closely 
related Ectenurus americanus (Manter, 194 7) Manter et 
Pritchard, 1960 in the shape of the seminal vesicle and 
in the very thick-shelled eu~ 
-~r- r;--- --- ,•---~ • 




(;(.) C1MNt;DoNt; 11-1.1c, S//JJN J1w~1,, If rfY 
3. Ectenurus naegalaspia lilt• 118¥. ( fig. a) 
'rhii. R{1Puie11 i11 chur1l<it1•rizccl by the an11ilJu,.,t size of tlle body, and by hnving the 
orm1ti1te ct-lls llrl' jnyhiibfo. 
HEMIURIDAE 
lfrtrt,f;rflJ mr111folpll •ft• nov. 
rf.J"ilii 
Memiurtdae 
Bct11nur111 miuutus AeW-s~ Z~II)/ ;flll> kl//1~ 1q17 
(f--ig, 26) 
Host: Caranx sans1111 (Forskol) 
Location: Intestine 
Locality: Karachi Coast (Arabian Sea) 
The following descriJ'l(ion i5 bas~·d on three spetimcns collected from the intestine of 
Carma sanwn (Forsb.al) cauyht near Karr,chi Coast in January, 1968. •ight specimens 
of this fish were examined, out of these only two yielded these worms, 
DEllC'RIPilON 
The body of tho worm is clongnted and slightly al1cnuatcd nt the anterior end and is 
covered by strongly annulated Lcgumcnt. A distinct tail is present with its proximal part 
invaginate<l into the body. The maximum widLh is in postovarian region. The oral sucker 
is subterminal, with preoral lobe. The prephurynx is absent. The pharynx is fairly 
devclopc,I and is nearly as long as bronc.I. The oesophagus 1s short. The intestinal limbs 
are Jong and extcn<l into the Lail terminating a ~hort distance in front of the posterior end. 
The acetabulum is large and is rounded in outline, It is situated at about a third of the 
body kngth from lhe anterior end. 
The testes are somewhnl triangular, dingona I and almost equatorial in position. They 
are entire in outline. The \'esicula scrninalis is snccufar, elongated and is divided into 
two parts distinctly. The ovary is mcclinn nca1· the posterior bor<ler of the middle third 
of the body and is oval in shape, with ,·ntire margins. The vitellaria are in form of 
seven winding tubular lobes extc11d ing from postlcsticulnr to postovorian region. 
The uterus exkmls from the region vf ncc1ahul11m into the proximal part of the taiL The 
genital pore is in the vicinity of the phurynx, The eggs arc smaU, numerous and are 
yellow in colour. 






Ventral sucker from anterior extremity 
A nlcrior testis 
Posterior testis 
Ovary 




0. 260-0. 305 
0 , 167-0.177 x0.098-0.137 
0. 069-0 , 070 
Q. J48-0, J67 X 0.148-0.167 
0.266-0.286 
0. 079-0.099 x 0. J 18-0.138 
0.079-0.099x0 118-0.0138 
0.118-0. 120 X 0.079-0.099 
0.394-0.310 X 0.099-0.100 
0.018-0.020.0x0IO 0.012. 
The species unJcr st~d} can be readily separated from all previously known species in 
heing consideru bly smuJJer, m havi111;1 a proportion 01 nearly I; l between its two sucker~. 
111 the t·xt1:m of its uterus, and in the location of its testes jn relation to the acctabulum. 
Jn view of ab0ve d1scu~sion the spe1:irs undrr study 1s regarded as new .ind the name 
£,·1e1111n1s n11it11111l i~ proposed for lt. 
26 
•I. Ecte11urus pseudollr.inenae wtr."fl1)V.( l'ig. 4) 
'l'his 11prcitl11 ugrccs well with /,;, cartingis t;J>· nov. but cliffcxrs from the lnbtcr in 
1 ht• Hi~e or t.ho body und the soininnl. vesicle nM welt us tlie rggl:I. Its uterille uoih1 do 
11ut P ·tend into the luil. Tl11! hoijt i11 ul~o worthy of 11ote. 
HEMIURIUAE 
Ill 1 ) • l'!l.t1l!'U',l.!ll , r{f &tu,,,,,,, 
l'l"tu/(11ei11cn•• 1p. now. If.JD 
.... -· -~· ·...--. 
u ?; i{-
Ect•nunaa ,,lrpla IP• DOV, (Fl1. 14'.) L1ato 91 
Thia cies, aci;ording to Pr.,tt 'a Syno1isi , hl Ion to th/ genus 
LKilltocladitlf,., When on nttcmpts tu gi c 1l plac1• mong the nu-
m us gen r estahli h d by Lol,sti ( BL•itmg zu Sv ·t u Dist.) 1t must be 
placed in or near th<' genus Edt111m1s, on 11r ount of th :z Int ml cmi• 
nences (fig. 148 t1) i;ituuted on till dor~;il 1dc- of th neck 11bov th 
pharyn. 
Tb £ollowing dl'script1on is hn ed on 5p('(·imens mount< d in bah;am: 
Body vlindrical to fu ifonn with trnn v<·r ,. rings making a sharp 
serrate outline which is most conspicuou on the ,·rntral iji1lc, wli re 
it continues caudad to about the bni;c 1.>f the app,•n lix, vc1 v fuint on 
the do 1 rnde, app ndix approXJmat ly n,•-tl11rd of th~ entire l~ngth, 
neck short, its diameter mu h less thun thnt of the burlv, with 2 i.ltght 
eminences dorsal to pharynx; ventral 11uckcr prominent, 2.5 time the 
cliam~t r of th• or.ii sucker; pbnn·ux sub1:lobular, 11djatent to oral 
sucker, mmi of int stine extt'nd into the app~n,lix. C,cnital aperture 
ventral, median, at post norm rgin of or.ii su1 kl'r; Lirn111 slender, nl,out 
as long as the diameter of the ventral sm kcr; rirru:,;-pouch dori;al to ven-
tral suck<'r, r rostutic portion r:ttlll'r small and inennspicuous, somcwhilt 
variable in po ·iti n hut nlwa •s behind the vtntrul rn •ker, its lonr, axis 
coinciding ne:irlv with the long axis of the hod_'. Seminal w~idc di\·irlcd 
\lSuall into parts, which, in mot ins ·, inrn'.l!,f" in size postc1io1ly, the 
anterior di,;i~ion ellipsoi,IRl, the nth<'rs ·ul,,phninil, thl' whc,1 • ve 1C'lc 
surrounded h\' a definite musrular w11ll. There i:,; l'onsilkrablc \'11ria• 
tion shown by the seminal Vl'~idc. Testes i. <'lllM' to~ether, one behind 
the other, just ba, k of th 5Lminnl \'c•sirlc nnLI ,dth but a l'\hort intcrvul 
between the post .. rio1 cmc nnd the ovary, somewhat variable in shape 
hut in the main subglobul:ir; in some cas, s r'lual, in others the po:;tcrior 
1s tho larger Ovary ne. r. in soni r.as<!S, t.uuching, the posterior testis; 
in some a •s larg<·r, in 11!.hl·rs e4uol to, rmd in others smal!Pr, th:in the 
µo:1tcrior testis, usu. lly ellipsoidal with lon~cr axi transverse to the long 
axis c,{ the body. Yolk,glands tuhul, r, lying beside th ovary aml ex-
tending a little way luith in front and lichin<I the ovary, In on<: case 
there appeared to be only 2 of t ho;sc tubular glnn,Is. In other thcre 
wen• more, poss1lil · as n1:111y s 4. The yolk•glunds are much rnnvo-
lutcri and conscqur.:ntl\' din1rnlt to lllake out. The seminal v,•sicl •, 
testes, ovary, and yolk-glandR nn· all vcntrnlly s1tuati-<l. Th1' folds of 
the utcru · for the nwst pnrt lie dor~al to the otht•r genitalia an,! behind 
lhl'nl, e. knding as far hock as the base of the appendix. The metra-
LL'nn wa not. seen 11atisfo<:'tonlr It uppcnrs to lit dorsal to thl' baS<• of 
the cirrus-pouch, tht•111 • it wa.~ tr:t d along tht• left sid • of the rirnu1-
pourh to th1• l,usc of lhl' rl'trat·tc-d cirrus. Tlw 1•x<:1'elory vc:;~ Is du not 
show di~tinctly in th•· mo1Hl!C'u pe,•inwns, llul it l'O\lld be made out that 
tlwy end l,hndl) lat,·ml to ll1c or,il sue;k~r. 
DinH'nSinns, lif ·, tlatti-11ed: Length J; d1amt•tt:r o. s. <1rnl Sill k1•r 
<> r 5; pharynx 0 .08. vc·11t ral su<'kl'r o .18, ova o.o, 7 l1y o.ooH. 
Host, Clup,mvdrm pse111/o/1i.({l,111frus.· Jul>• re, 1i,06, numernu~. 
F.ctn111rm I irs11l111 Limon, I 9 In Q. fla,111 /1· lllIM/Uf<IDAP Liih, 11)(]/ 
fic11·1111m1 , irglflm Linton, 191 (I 
f lu1/J. I /,1 r, 11t11l,1 rl11/1cola (Cuvier) , h1g, 
t y,•tl ~.1rd1m s,,f,ir ol'/ll/ll' /l () /'fh11/11111r 
I Bin, h) , gnHi;i< cyl'd scad 
l .oc,11i r111. S1rnn;1Ch 
/fci.11, : •c,,,,11,x b.,rtbo/0111.u i c J ): •c. 
h11'fm 1 ( J J; Pri,H ,111th111 cr11cru11t111 ( ~); 
S,1rdi11t'l/,1 111<1, ropl,thalmw ( J 1; 'i' /,1 , cr11-
1m•11 tJ pli1b,1/m111 l .I ); '/'r,tel,inot11r ,:I ,u" s 
( J). 
l ,oc,1/itJ .· Of( Lerner l,.1borawry pil'r, N . 
Himini , B.W I (llt'W lotaliry fl·,ordj 
.\11 : imc.:Mine, 
C.,11.11;110 t J,,m~1t11; F;e.o"" AIA1-1>1AI.,. 
CA•1.1, ,,,, 
Jl,1rn11r11 , 1•1 rg11/m Lmmn, I 10 
HoJ/.1 : C.m111x er JUJ ( I f 2 ) : .,ratl\ 
hif>Pur ( I ol 3) . F°'..t4"\i ~ 







E,t,·,wrm 1•ir,:_11/m Linton, 19111 
lloH~, •C11r11111 11/rirn11111 Sh·i11tlud1111•1 
Uril·1111 liorM• m,u·k1•11.·I , <:. 1·ruws (/\litd1ill), 
ack or horsi• 1nm·~1•11·l, •frm/111111/11., ,:.lt111, 11.,• 
'Curu11gltL11:). 
HABITAT: Slumill'li , 
LocAJ 1n' 1 Capt• <~u,u,I. LIM11,1 
St•J::U'.\IJ::!I.S UJ,l't)SI 1rn: L s:-.:~1 I 11'1111 <'oil. 
\Jo~. 716!J(J-7 l!l!J.!. 
D1~n:&s10N. '111£' d1ll1·11•11t·1·, l'il1·d Ii, ~l.111h•1 
: lB•li) bl'lwet'II thi~ \Jl<'l'll'S :ind rr1,·,111rn,, 
,:pid11.1 l.t1nss, HJOi. \\'t·r,· 11ot1•d h1 mu 11111-
erial. Tiu• pudlfkt· tl11t·k1·111111,:, 011 till' .mt1•n1 
lorsal pArt r,f th,. hml" w,·11• pr11111h1t•11t 011 ,1 11 
1ut a l1•w of our spP<·u111•11,. C'omp,1ri~o11 ol 
,ur wonn~ with ~n111t ,,f tltt· nrlf,l1nal S('l<'l'imc11, 
~11lec:tl'd lw l.i11to11 ( l!JI01 fro111 ('lu1111,wt/m1 
~Yc11d,1hi.111,miu, ( Puq ) ( Dorn~wnid,1£' l ) 111111 
rortu~ns, Flomln ( l S'\~I I h-lrn Cull. '\11, 
1506) ,how th~•m to lw ba~indlv ~J111il,11 E, 
1lrg11/11,, ha.~ ht•t•11 n·11rnkd l111m .1 v.1111h nf 
m1rine fi~lws from Ill(' l 1, S. ALl,111111 , r.,iil 111 
dexit'o, H,1ham.1 , llm1ht1, l!n11111tl,1, J,1111,ul·,1, 
~uruc,w, ,md ·\rJ:!1•11li11u 
11M1 ,;$t!.l/7'}/IIL A/Jo 7NoMIIS, 1'11·1 
P.i:;;,,i,us virgulur Limon 1910 
H1ut: Cflrm1x cryJos • 
Site: Stomach 
Locality: Pensacola Bay, FI a, 1 da,_ 
;yaJ'f' No. H,os lwld Po 141~/I, ff;,/ 
1£ctenuru11 vlrguJu1, J 1:>11u,1, 1!1111 
I In•• .'ir/li~ ,·r,11111•111111/,1/111/1111,. (JI, . .,, 11/ (I .nrn11g11l111•), 
S111•: lligu1liH lr,u•I. 
L•u At 11 ,. : Cor1\&1, !',t•rw},(al. 
11~,1 • 11 11,,,,,,,.,1,.,,. l!1 r,:1, 
St•f.t:IMl'N 111 PII J IIUI . l ' S',\1 ll,•1111, f,1,II, ~" 7I~Kr,, 
IJ11,1:11ss1U'II : 11111' 1•11IIP1:ti1111 r1111si~,~ 11[ r111u 11d11ll. \\111'111 , 1'111~ 
1rr11111111il1• li11s 111•1•11 r1•porl1•il lru111 11 varil'I)' tJf matin,• Ii lw · fr-om 
(~hano1 Hr•d S,•n, C11Jf of .\d,:11 1 11. S, A1l,1n1i1, 1;111f uf M1•xi1·11, 
Boh11111a, Bin11111, .l:\111:iit•,, 1 unit C.11r11ri111. 
Fro- ~,,:r.,,4+A•I ... .o.. TA•-•.11 If i''Z.. 
r No.hh4s amd ~ JI 
:a ""'"I yamnl(ulii new srer11!6 we J 
Figurc 2 
Hrn11: c,,,,J11:,: tr)IllI, C. hippor, and Lago-
don rhomhoider 
Site: Smm,1d1 
Loc,,litier: Pcns:1cola Bay; Snnra Rosa Island 
1-folot pe: U.S.N.M. Hdm. No. 70734 
Dr1crip11on ( based on 10 spctimcns) : 
13ody appcndKolatc; soma 0.770-1.560 long, 
0.209--0 . .!86 wide :u level of ovary; ecsoma 
0.220-0.4~4 l?ng, 0.2~4-0,253 wide. Tcgu 
mental_ plicauons cncrrde body anceriurly, 
cxc_tndmg from amcriur 1:nd of body to pos-
terior enJ of middle third of soma vcn~rnlly 
and almost m posterior cod of soma dorsally. 
Oral sucker 0.055-0.075 in dillllmer, sur-
mounted by a prcoral lobe. Prcphnrynx ab-
S<-'m Pharynx 0.038-0,045 long by 0.045-
0.0~0 wid~•- .Esophagus abom as long as 
pharynx. Ceca extending co neat posterior 
end of ecsuma. Acerabulum at anterior child 
of ~oma, 0. U5-0 187 in diameter; sucker 
rarin I · 2 •15-2.HIJ 
Genital pore ventral, at aorerior level of 
pharynx. Sinus sac long, wcll-dcvdoped, ex-
rending down to anterior level of ucerabulum; 
hc:rmaphroditi<. duct well-developed with 
muscular wall, free in sinus sac. Testes in 
middle rhird of body, diagonal, smooch in 
outline, 0.01!8-0.110 in diameter. Seminal 
veside rripani1e, posterior m posccrodorsal 
to acccabulum. Proscatic duct with conspic-
uous prustacic cells nround distal third or 
half, c:mering posterior 11nd of sinus sac. 
Ovary, posttcsricule.r, smooth in outline, 
0.063--0.100 in diameter. Uterus entering 
ecsoma or not, joining proscadc duct ar base 
of sinus sac, Eggs 17-20 by 7-10 microns. 
Vitellaria immediately posmvarian, in cwo 
groups of four and rhree digidform lobe5; 
lobe lcngrh 2--4 rime~ widrh. Excretory arms 
not uniting anterior m oral sucker. 
111e single most im porrnnc characceri sdc 
of this $J>L'Cics which disringuishcs it from 
ochers in the genus is the short digitiform 
viccllarin. In chis fcarurc, Ectcn1tru1 yamagutii 
differs nor only frnm ocher r.:ctcnurid~. but 
perhaps from all Other members of che sub-
family Diourinae. On chis basis, a separate 
gcnlJJi may be jtLq[ifled, but because of its 
srrong rcsemblnnce in other cctenurid £ea. 
cures we prefer to retain it in Bctenumr, 
This species is named in honor of Dr. S:ny11 
Yamaguri in recogmtion of his contributions 
ro hclminrhology. 
,.,.-.,w-~-:.",.~ 
I I •• _. 
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Hcrniuridae 
GIJ CvllA/(i/)OJtll; A,,.,{) S#Ji.N J114/&I; /91F 
5. Ectenurus zordc/1t/1yi .i,, R&V. (fig. 5) 
Thie 11pel'ies is ehnructerized by the 10111,t t11il, the Cllf.'l'U (•xtm1cling into the end of 
the tail, untl 11h10 by the shape uf thtJ o,•11ry, tho poRition or tho vitellnrin. The host is 
nJ50 worthy tn br noted. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Ill S * l'll!lillt!ll., Ir~ 
l!tJtflt/rm J1onid1thyi Jp, 
nov. 1'191lilu 

,.. . J,.. . L r, '°'"' 
s~•• 
of Elytrophallidae: 
Hemiurata with caudal appendage. Cuticula of 
body smooth. Genital opening found ventral to oral 
sucker. Vitellaria eingl•• ooneisting of aeven tubular 
fM# blades. Seminal vesicle with thick muscular 
wall. Hermaphroditic ••••••.• syetam consisting o~ 
four parts: proximal hermaphroditic duct, thin-walled 
hermaphroditic sac, hermaphroditic metratarm in genital 
atrium. Lateral branches of excretory bladder unite 
dorsally at level of pharynx. 




Data based on one .incompletely developed mctacercaria. Body 951 long, smoolh, with 
short, retracted ecsoma. Oral sucker folded during fixation, approximately 90 wide. 
Acctabulum 177 long by 180 wide.:. Forebody 22 % of body length. Pharynx 81 long by 
70 wide. Oesophagus short. Ceca extending co near posterior end of body. Testes 
diagonal; left testis 41 /tm post•acetabular, 29 long by 61 wide; posterior tcstc~ dextral, 
genital pore submedian, dex.tral, at pharyngeal level; gen.ital sinus extending posteriorly 
to shon distance beyond pharyngeal level. Sinus sac extending from genital sinus 
diagonally almost to mid-acetabulum at left side; containing non-coiled, muscular sinus 
organ. Pars prostatica not fully developed, sinuous, joining uterus and muscular, 
saccular seminal vesicle near posterior border of acctabuJum. Ovary short distance.: 
posterior to right testis. Vitcllaria incompletely developed. Excretory arms apparently 
uniting anteriorly. 
H.ost:Japerelta hearhi (Berry) 1911). 
Site: Stomach. 
Incidence and locality: one worm in 1 of24 octopods (11-90 mm DML) from Gulf of 
California, La Pas Basin, Mexico, 24 20' N; 11oco5' W, between 0-400 m. 
Discussi(Jri 
The strucrure of the terminal genitalia) though incompletely developed and difficult 
to interpret, forms the basis for this tentative identification. Additional specimens from 
Japete!la hear hi should provide necessary material LO confirm or reject the idcntific~tion. 
Fr-r:u,, OVC.rih•ed:. a..i.d Uoehber~ :S"v-, 1q1-~ 
·-- ---
GENERIC DIAGNOSIS OF ELYTROPHALLUS 
Smooth-bodied, tailed Hemiuridae. Subfamily Dinurinae. Acetabu-· 
lum Jar_ge, in anterior half of body. Genital pore ventral to oral sucker, 
Seminal vesicle ovoid, thick walled, not distinctly divided. Pars prostatica 
fairly short, sinuous, with prostatit cells moderately developed. Ductus 
hcrma.phroditicus exceedingly long with 4 regions more or Jess evident: 
n long, straight posterior portion; a thinner-walled di~tcm~iblc portion 
within which the ~inus tub!.' is usually coiled; a straight, very muscular 
portion within which the sinus tube may be extended; and a thin-walled 
genital atrium, Vitellaria of 7 rather thick tubes, thicker terminally. 
Small seminal receptacle present; Lnurer'~ can:il absenr. Branches of 
excretory vesicle unirin,i: dorsal to pharynx. Type species: E. mf!xira11u1. 
The name Elytrophnllus is from elytro (= sheath) and phallut (= 
penis). It refers to the sheathlike manner in which the sinus sac enclose~ 
the sinus t11he. The name mc.)(icnr111s is for the loclllity. 
Di1cus.rio11. This trematode reveals a combination of characters 
lcnown in several genera. The smooth body, the rather small tail appen-
dage, and the fom1 of the vitellarin all suggest the genus Stcrrhurus. But 
the ~eminal vesicle, the tubular pars prostatica, am] especiall}' the Ion~ 
tubular form of the sin\ts sac are very different from Sterrhurus. T\lbo-
vesicula Ynm11gi1ti, 1934 has a smooth body but a lnrger tail, a very long 
p11r · prostatica, and a short pyriform sinu~ sac. These difference~ also 
hold for Culpenurus SrivMtava, 1935, a genus which probably should he 
considered a synonym of T11bovesicula. Lecithocladium uhc has a long 
slender sinus sac and a genital pore near the 111011th, b11t it has a ringed 
body, long t11bular vitellaria, and usu;illy a very long pnrs prostatica. 
Dinurus Looss ha.~ a ringed body, long tubular vitcllaria, distinctly tri-
partite seminal vesicle, and lacks the ventral spherical swellinJ?; of the 
esophagus. Elytrophallus is simil[lr to Erilepturus Woolcoclc, 1935 in 
some respects, especially in the seminal vesic:le nnd in that the ringed con-
dition L'l pr11ctically lacking in Erilepturus. F:rilcpturus, however, has a 
more posterior acctabuh1m, n more JlOsttrior genital pore, a different pars 
prostarica which is preacctubul11r :ind separated from the seminal vesicle, 
and a shorter sinus sac. The sphincters of the sinus ~ac ngured by ,vool-
c:od, seem to divide the common genital tube into somewhat similar but 
less evident regions, 115 have been notc:d in Elytrophallu!'. 
Elytrophallus is perhaps moi:t like Erilepturus. Wookotlc correctly 
minimizes the subfamily si~nificanee of cuticuhr plication~ nr ring-,. A~ a 
consequence it becomes increasingly difficult to separate the Sterrhurinne 
from the Dinurirn1.c. Elytrophallub is considered in tht· subfamily Dinuri-
nac chiefly bcca11sc of the length of the sinus tube:, the tubular pars pm-
staticll, and the shape and position of the seminal vesicle. 




Thi~ genu~ 1~ similar to Glomer1c1rru Yamagut1,1937 except 
that the vitellar1a are in 7 long lobe~ rather than compact or 
Plightly lobed and 1n tllat the body if' AW00th rather than 
ringed. The differences are like tho~a between terrhuru and 
He miruu ~. 

-
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163. ElytropbtJ/1111 decapU·n-n~ "'·"'·, I 'l ?a 
(Fig lbJ) 
H¥IT AT~ Stoma..:h of Duapteru~ maru11dM t loc11I 
name "opelu "), Hu waii. 
HOLOTYPE ; U. S. Nat . Mus H~lm. Coll., Nu. fl3755 . 
DESCRIPTION (based on te11 whole mounts) .Body 
elonpte, 2.2-4.3 mm m total length including tail wh1~h 
is 0,57-0.9 mm long; forebody Jbruptly t11p1:rtJ Jn 
teriorly, hindbody cylindrical, 0.4-0.5 mm wide Cut1cl~ 
may be PilPtllated m forebody. Oral su,·kcr subtcrminal . 
O,ll-0.15X0.14-0.18mm, may be papillull:d on 11s 
anterior margin : prcpharynx almost absent, pharyn)( 
60-90 X 60-90 µ. e~ophagus vtry short, muscular. c1tca 
swollen in some place~, entering tail, but not reachmg 
its posterior end Acctabulum very large, bowl -~hapctl, 
0.32-0,S X 0 45-0.b mm, may bc papilh1Lcd on a11tcnor 
margin occas1on11lly. ~Jtuatcd about middle of ant1mor 
third of body or II little more posteriorly Su~kcr ratio 
I : ) ,2-1.0 
Testt:~ subglobular. obliquely contiguous, in 1.'QUatorial 
or pre~quatoriJI region. Seminal vesicle ellapt1cal, 0.1 S· 
U J X O 07-0. I mm. provided With thick wall of oblique 
lon~tud111al musclt:s . lymg immC"diatcly in front of 
ant er 1or lest1~ Par~ prostatica surrounded by pro~late 
.:ells . s1gm01d or looped, 0 17-0.3 X 0 .0 J 8.0 .03 mm, 
1oinmt rrtl'tratcrm shortly behind acetabulum to form 
hcrm .. phrod1t1~ duct Thi~ duct (~1nus organ of Manter) 
very long 14-l0 µ wide, rnusrnlar , tncloscll 1n a sheath 
ol lon11,Jt•Jd1nJ1I n1u~des posteriorly but more or less 
winding in genital "nus <;cnital sinus vury long, 0 .SS-
0 t,S mm long, 30 50 µ wide , co11s1slmg of delicate 
mcmbrJnous laver ol fine lon1t1tudrnal muscle fibers, 
e .... 11:nthng from dor~nl side ot acelabulum to genllal pore 
which he~ ventral to the oral sucker near 11s anterior 
margm 
Ovary subf.lobular, v~ntral, 0.1-0 .18 X 0 l 3-0 22 mm, 
nearly ,·quatonal Seminal re•·cptadc small , immediately 
behmd ovary , V1tcllaria cons1s1ing of ~cvC"n. w1ntlulg, 
tllbul.ir lobes, mca~unng a.s a whole 0 . 16-0 32 mm 
nn1e1oposteriorly Utcru~ first desc,·ndin~ near ventral 
cuticle to bage of taU, into wluch 11 usually does not 
intrude, and where it turns forword to take tlors11l 
ascending course ~nd occupy most of space dorsal to 
gonads : metraterm short, opemng mto buse of hermaphro-
ditic duct, 0.4 mm postcnor to acetabulum in the type . 
Eggs cllipllcal, 14-17 X 7-9 µ in life Excretory pore 
termmal; arms uruted dorsal to oral sucker. 
DISCUSSION Thi5 species differs from the mo~! doscly 
relatc-d Elyrruphal/u1 m~.rlccmu.r Manter, 1940, from the 
Mex11,;an coast of the J>ec1f1c and the Galapagos, ill body 
length iind ~ucker ratio In Munler's ongmal sp~c1mcnb 
the sucker rullo 1~ I . 3, and lJI the Hawauan rep1csent11 • 
ri~es from Pseudupenl'UJ, assigned by Manler and 
Pritchard (I %0) lo h mexh'anul', ii 1s I . 2.4 •2.5, 
whereas in the present species the acetabulum is J 2 lo 
4 limes as wide a~ the oral sucker. The fact that the oral 
sucker and acetabulum may nr may not be pap11lated on 
the antenot margm ,h,1w thal lrus character is of no 
specific significance. 
Hem1ur1dae 
Elytrophallll9 mexicanus, aaw..-; -....-s M/1- ,-,_,u,J I fy ;,, 
(Platd6, fil[II, 10S•I0?) 
Hosts: Luti,znus viridis (Val.) ? (type ho5t) 
Parar1thit11 furci/tr (Cuv, and Val.) 
Epinephclus ~p. 
Epinephdus labriformi.r (Jenyns) 
Caram: lug11bris Pocy ? 
Zalocjlt stilhr Jordan and McGregor 
l\Iycteropercn sp. 
U>c:\tion : Stomach 
Locality: All collections were from Socorro or Clarion Is-
land, Mexico, exc~•pt for n few specimens from 2 
Parantl1ws furd/tr from James Island, Galapai:os. 
The trematode is very common at Socorro and 
Clarion. Three of 4 speeimen of P. fureifer con-
tained it in that region, but only 2 of 6 specimens of 
this same host were infected in the Galapago~ rci:;ion. 
Number: Common in the above hosts at Clarion and Socorro 
islands. Collected there 8 times. 
SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS OF ELY'l'ROPHALT,.US MEXICANUS 
Rody smooth, elongate, cylincl rical, with protrusible ecsoma; body 
itself 1.125 to 2.025 in length, tail ruay be extended 11() to 0.487 to make 
a total length up to 2.323; greatest width 0.292 to 0.487, usually at nee-
tabular level, sometimes near posterior end of body. Forcbody 0.232 to 
0.435 (about¼ body length). Oral sucker subrerminnl, 0.090 to 0.127 
in diameter. Acetabulum circular, 0,244 to 0.39'7 in diameter. Sucker 
ratio close to 1 :3. Genital pore far anterior, median or submeJ ian, ventral 
to oral sucker, only II short distance posterior to 111outh. Pharynx usually 
slightly wider than long, 0.039 to 0.053 ii1 length, 0.044 to 0.053 in 
width; ~oph:tgus spherical, saclilcc, sharply defined, ventral, rather dis• 
ti11i;t from iotescinn.l ceca which aris!; from its don;al side; ceca drvergini:.t 
then tuminl?; posteriorly, sometimes entering ec.qoma, somctlmcs not. 
Testes subsphcriciil, diagonal, close together, n short di~tante posterior to 
acetnbulum. Seminal vcside a thick-w11llcd1 elongate or ovoid sac lying 
close to and overlapping anterior testis; an indistinct tripartite appearance 
( fig. 106), ~orm:times evident within the vesicle [ a condition !limilar to 
that described by Woolcock:: (1935, p. 321) for Erilcpturus tiegsi], Pan; 
pro~tatica sinuous, usually forming a posterior loop and always overlar-
ping anterior end of vesicle, entirely postacctnb~1lar, not rcnchinit appre• 
ciably anterior to seminal vesicle: prosttttic cells pre.~cnt but not profu~ely 
developed. ParS prostatica and a short narrow portion of uterus uniting 
posterior to ncetabulum to form a very long tubular ductus hermaphro-
diticus or genital sinus enclosed in a sinus sac. Sinus tube almost or quite 
¼ body length, divided into 4 regions as followi,; a na!'row, almo~t 
straight region slightly wider at its ba.~r, xtending past ncetabulum, sinus 
~ometimes with aomewhRt convoluted inner wall in antel'ior part of this 
region, but tube: is uncoiled. Just anterior to /le~tabulum occurs a thin-
wnlled, usually expanded region of the sac withiu which the mu~cular 
sinu~ tube often becomci; greatly coiled ( fig. 107). Thi~ re~ion is more 
or less separated by a constriction at its posterior end and sometimes ap-
pears to bt partially divided near its middle. 'The penislik::e sinus tube i~ 
very evidently flexible and capable of protruAion; it& tip end can usually 
be seen in this s11clike portion of the sac; in a few specimens it is e:--.-tended 
into the next anterior and more mu~cula.r region. This muscular region 
of the MC is long and straight, e.."<tcnding nlmo~t to the genital pore, 1t 
mea.~urcs 0.127 to 0.170 in length. The fourth region is a short, thin-
walled, tubular geniul atrium leading to the genital pore. 
Ovary ovoid, transversely extended, not far posterior to testes, about 
in rniddlc of hindbody. Vitclline lobe.~ fairly thick and of mt·diurn lc111tth, 
thickened at tips with some slight indication of branching ( fig. 105). 
Seminal receptacle very small, embedded in Mehlis' 1tlancl. Laurer's canal 
lacking. Uterus may or may not send a loop into ccsoma. Eg~s thin 
shclleLI, elongate, 14 to 17 by 6 to 8 /'-• Eit~· were seen within the ductus 
hermaphroditicus anrl even in the sinus sac outsiclc the rluct\.lS. Excretory 






f,;f11lro1il111l/11., 111,,111·,11111.• l\Innll'r1 HJ.JO (l•'ig~. 13-14) 
Jlus·1•s: /'.,,.,1<llf/11 ,11·11.~ 1111tllij'11Hf'ial11H (Quoy nnd G1Li1111t1·rl), ltH•ttlly k11ow11 
It 11111111111 <>I' 111,111110, thr• 1·1•d 1111tl l1lt1t·k hnndurl l(Olltfis.h ( Mullidnr) i I l'Jlr•h 
I ru111 I of 2U hn•I•. ~1•11• 110~1, n•w11·1l. 
T'. rl,r!JROtll 11, ,Jnr,!1111 nnd ,,:,·f't'lll(lllll, " gnntn~1, ( Mull,dnr) i I fro111 I 
ol' '.!:J h,1~k Nrw l1111,t 1·1>1•nr1I. 
LoOATION; l11lc"l.i1w. 
D111ut•!lMl1IN. 'l'hrRc• spr•1·i111,•nH Ul{rur iu g1•11urul with the or1gin11I ilPR<•ription. 
:\ ll'w diff,•r1•111·,•H 111·c: thr. uukc•r rnlio iR I :2,1 to 2./i 11s compnn·d with I :3, 
llw 1of1p l'rnru I hr ~,,mi n,11 vr~i,•11, ''"' !1•11d~ 11, rur b1ll'k IIH thr poHlr•t•ior t•••ti~; 
1hr lwn,wµhrmlili" lhll'L muy hr Hir.11011• dorRnl to thr 11N•t11!Juln111 nnd tlo1•~ 
1101. hr,•n111r rxlrn~i,·1'ly ,.oilrtl in 11ny or !ho G 11puc• itr1l•na; the 1liRtnl end or Uu, 
rind Ju•s !'1·1•1• ir1 lh<' Ri nn~ HIii' o,· r11ny r•xtrnci into thr oh-111111; the g1•nit11l 
ntrium is 11111M•nl111· 1110kt of it~ lt•ngtlt but i~ I !iiu-wnll(ld 1w11r gl'uitnl J><)J'(' ( Fig. 
1:l); <'g'fl"R arc isligl1tly i;1111dh•r, 11 to l·l by II mii•ronij, 
A rr~turly of 2/i pur11Jyp1•a in Mnnlt•l''A 1•nll<'1'Lio11 tliMl'loMutl U111t !hr tllff,.r-
f'lll't•~ in lite lt•1'111i1111l 1111..tR uotrd nlJ0\'1· ul~n uppPlll'Nl in ROlllC of' thP Jlfll'll 
typr~. Hp1'1•i111N18 from ull lorulilirR b1•111· n pnir or µupilluo on llw pruornl 
lnbL• (Fig. 13). AH Yn11111g11ti (10fi8) l111 ~ notNI, Uw lnbrl "mi'' in Munter'~ 
(HMO) l•'ig-. IOfi n•l't•rs ton mu~culnq1111'!im1 or u long, l,ubulnr gt•uitul nlrium, 
not In n ''11wlmlr1·111 ~n1•." 
This ~Jll'l·i,., i~ k1111w1t J'rru11 7 diff1•1•i,11i ltnRls 11lo11g tho Mcxicnn CouRL 11ucl 
llidn p11g-os, i'l'lltn l',u11/11l,ra, 1·111 1 /I ml 11$ 111 T.nJ olln, Cn lif'ornin, oa 111•!1 11~ 
1'1·0111 g1111fl1~l11•~ 111 II11w11ii. 
Hkrj11]1in lllttl (11l~1•h1111,kuj11 (105'.l) nnmccl tlw family FJ!ytrophnllillnn fo1· 
tltiR g1•11u~, husin~ it, lm•grly un 1hr trnninnl g,•nil.al cl11ctH. Allhnu1,:lt llll' hr•r-
mnpht•nrliti,• 1111,•t i~ lung m1<l liL'H f1•oc Ju ilH sue, the B5'bk111 ill h11~i1•11lly u 
tii uU H s111· 1•rwluHi11g II tulr11l111· ht>1·11rnp h1·0,litii· 1hl('f, 1111tl ronneuting with n grni-
tul t1ll·i11m. Wt• lwlirw lite 1-(r•uus mHy be i11cludl1tl in tho L1•cithol'11iriirnw. 
)..,,,,,.._ (\/I.a.~ 
A l'l'k t .:.~ o..-.J! 
l q (Qo 
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164. Elyt1op1Nill111 Jisc11'4ri.ir-n-, !,f>, '1,,,,1., 17 ~o 
(fag. 164) 
HABITAT; Stomach of f'istul,ma ptt1mba; Hawaii 
HOLOTYPE: U. S. Nat Mus. Helm Coll., No. 637Sti . 
DESCRIP'l ION (bued on five whole mounts): Body 
elongate, 2.5•3.S mm long: forebody tapcn.ng .intenorly, 
hinJbody cylindru:al, truncate at posterior extremity. 
tad usually completely retracted. CUticle smooth. Oral 
S\IC:ker ,pherical, 0 .1-0.IJ X 0 , 12-0.15 mm, ~urmountcd 
by inconspicuous prcoral lobe, directly lollowed by 
bal'ftl-,,haped muscular phar)',lX 50-70 µ long by 50•80 µ 
wide; csopha&US very short; ceca Lerm..natina near pos· 
tenor extremity, without entering tail A.cctabulum 
0.34-0.45 mm in. transverse duuneter, situated immedi-
ately behind middle of anterior thlrd of body. Sucker 
ratio I : 2.5·3 ,0 
Testes subglobular, directly tandem or nearly jux-
taposed, close to each orher, 0 .1-0.23 X 0 . 11-0.2 mm. 
lar1ely in antenor half of middle third of body. Seminal 
vesicle elliptical, thick•waUcd, oblique, O I 8-0 . 29 X 0 .07• 
0 .1 :! mm. preteshcular, wiU1 its postenor end contiguous 
with either testis: m one paratype the sperm contents 
appear d.Jstmc;t)y quadripartite . Pars prostatica a na1Tow 
tubule 0.28 mm Iona lll the type, enclosed 1n sheath of 
longitudinal muscles and surrounded throughout its 
lenath by pro,tatc cells; 1n the type It runs transversely 
from right to left m ~ gentle curve, 1t unites with lhe 
metraterm at varymg prcteslicular kvels to form on 
unusually long herm1phsod1tic duct Hermaphrod1llc 
duct slender, I 15 mm long in the type, enclosed 1n 
sheath-like longi1udu11il muscles po~teriorly, but pro,ect• 
inl a.ntoriorly into acnital sinus, m which it is u,;ually 
loosely wmdmg or looped. Gcmtal sinus tubular, 40·50 µ. 
wide. very variable in length (0.28-0.46 mm long) end m 
w1Jlh according to different state of contraction; when 
extended as in the type 11 may reach to near the anterior 
border of the acetabulum. but when contracted it 
be~oml!S fol1hld upon itself with its postt:nor end just 
behind the int~lttnal bifurcanon Genital pore ventral to 
po~tcnor end of oral sucker 
Ov11ry reniform, 0.14-0 .17 X 0.19-0.25 mm, equatorial 
or postequ111orio1l. Vitiillaria divided into six or seven, 
rather truck di¢titorm lobes, with slight indent11tiort 
or bram:bing, mcasurmg 0.2-0 .26 XO 28-0.38 mm u a 
whole . Uterus convoluted in postV1tcU1m11n region, usuallv 
nol extend11111 b11ck of cc:cal ends, then winding forward 
dor~al to ovary, testc,, and seminal vesicle, finally tucttlna 
back on itself behind acetabulum to be continued into 
~hart mctratcrm wluch in tum proceeds forwud to 
unite with the par prolitatica at the posterior end of 
the hcrmaph.rod1hc duct Eggs small, elongate oval, 
tlun1hdltd, cmbryonatcd, I 3· 1 S X 7-8 µ. Excretory arm1 
un1tutg dorsal to pharynx ; pore terminal. 
-.,.:-·-v .. •--.~ -,.-- -- I• 
' 
' 
liem1ur 1 ae 
DISC:USStON This species differa from the clo.ely 
related l::l>'trupllal/u1 mn1ca11us Manter, 1940, which 
was found by Monter and Pritchard ( 1960) in P1e11du· 
pencus mulr1fu,rc1atus and P. rhryionemu1 of Hawaii, but 
which we missed., i.n body size (2.5•3 .5 X 0.48-0.6S mJD 
as compared wt1h I 1-2.3 X 0.29-0 .49 mm) and 111 cu 
s1:t.c J.11 Manter•~ original dc~criptJon of E. ml'Xlcan111 tho 
e111 size was i!Vcn as 14-17 X 6· 8 µ., but in the spccimc111 
from tlawailan goatfillhes the cgll,'I arc sllahtly 11Daller, 
I I •I 4 X 6 µ. . In I 940 Manter placed this &enus Ely trophal· 
luJ i.n the subfamily Dinuctnae chlcfly because of 
charactcri.!lticti of the ma.le terminalia, but tn 1960 Manter 
and Pritchard believed that it might be included in tbe 
L.ecHho1;h1rt1nac I agree with Ma.nter in hie CoJlller 
opinion 
16S. F.lytropball"s boloc~ntri ll:1fh '1<1m., I 9 ?ti 
(Fig 16SJ 
lfABIT A I: Stomach of 1/olocl'ntruJ ,pint/tr (type host) 
and H xanthayrhrur, Hawaii. 
HOLOTYPE. U. S. Nat, Mus. Helm. C.:oll., No. 63757. 
Dl:SCRIPTION (b11.1cd on five whole mount~): Body 
rather plump, with tail protruded or retraeted, 1.5-2.7 
mm in total length, 0.4-0.b mm 111 maximum width at 
vitellanan level; tail, when protruded, 0.25-0.85 min 
long, u wide as body proper at base, tapered posteriflrly 
to rounded end. (\Jticle smooth. Oral sucker spherical, 
70-1 20 X 90-120 µ, surmounted by im:onspicuous preoral 
lobe; pharynx round, S0-65 X 4S-70 µ; esophagus very 
abort, ceca may or may not enter tail. Acetabulum 
0 .2 5-0 35 mm rn diamckr, w posterior half of anterior 
third or body Sucker ratio I 2.4-J.0. 
Testes ovoid. 0.07-0.12 X 0 .11--0 16 mm, obliquely 
tandem or Juxtaposed, usually contiguous, in anterior 
half of middle thnd of body Seminal vesicle elliptical, 
Ol-4-0.2S X 0 07-0 11 mm, thick-walled,obhque to body 
■.x.is anterodorsal to te~tes, pars prostatica narrow, 0.1 S-
0 .2 mm long, curved ventral to seminal vesicle I.rt the 
type, but may be straightened out, surrounded by dense 
layer of prostatic cells, joinina metrillerm postcrudursal 
or doraal to acetabulum to form a very long l0 35-0 7 
mm lineaUy) hermaphroditic duel enclosed throughout 
in sheath of loniptudinal muscles Thib dud being a 
cuticular tubule provided outside wtth fine ~m.:ulur 
muscle fibers b capable of contrachon and exteruion, ,t 
11 usually more or less winding or loop~d at its distal 
portion projectina into the genital atrium . Genilahtrium 
very Iona, thin-walled. tubular, variable in length and 
width, str&.1ght or winding, opening ventral to onl sucker 
In the type it cxtenda back ward windingly to near the 
anterior end of the Bcelabulum, 
Ovary transversely elongated oval, 70-130 X J20-200µ, 
equatorial when the tail ia retracted, pre~quatom1l when 
the tail u protruded. Vitellans divided into seven, rather 
llhort, diptiform tubules, meuurlng 0 1-0.2.2 X 0.2-0.32 
mm as a whole. Uterus convoluted posterior lo vilellaria, 
u,ually not extending back of cecal ends. In the type it 
Nlls forward on the lefl side of the Yitcllana and, passing 
between the teste! and the ovary dorsally, becomes 
diltcnded with e~ u it winds forward along the right 
lide of the ria)lt testis, and flnaUy toms back on it~clf 
behind the acetabulum to be conlwucd into a short 
(S0-120 µ) muscular metraterm, the latter joins the distal 
end of the pars prostahca as mentioned above , Eggs 
elonpte oval, tb.in-shi:Ued, embryonated, 13-16 X 7-8µ , 
Excretory arms uniting dorsal to pharynx or oral sucker; 
pore terminal. 
DISCUSSION This species differs from the most clo~ely 
related Elytrvphallus fistulariae n. sp. from F1stuluriu 
pttimba ol Hawaii only tn body size Upon comparison 
of the two specie~ on the basts of abundant matllnuJ, they 
may tum out tu be identical Fo1 the present, however, 
they are considered diahncl . 
1tam., r, ill 
Hemtur 1dae 
166. f.'lytropl,.aU,a m11Uoidicbtbydis n, sp, 1tq ,., ., / 'I i'-O 
(Fia. 166) 
HABITAT Stomach of Mullotdichthfs pfluegert (type 
host I and C'u.,woperc. 1homp1ont; Hawaii. 
HOLOTYPE : U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63758. 
DESCRIPTION (based on two whole mount, from type 
host and three from other host). Body elongatr, I 9· 
2.1 mm m total length, forebody abruptly tapcrina 
anteriorly, hmdbody cylindrical. nearly uniform in width, 
0 ,29-0 34 mm w1dr except Cor tail, which is 0 .36 mm 
long in the type but entirely retr,ctcd rnto the hind body 
in one paratypc . Cutu:le smooth. Oral sucker &Ubterminal, 
surmounted by preoral lobe. Prepharynx abscnl;pharynx 
50-60 X SO-?O µ, esophagus very short, lerminati.ng just 
m front of base of tail Acetabulum relatively large, 
pronuncnt, 0 25--0 29 X 0.3--0 .36 mm, in posterior part 
of antenor third of body. Sucker ratio l : 2.6-3.J. 
Testes subglobular, 50-120 X 60-120 µ, ventral, diago-
nal, contiguous or not.Just prr~quatorial Seminal vesicle 
elliptical to fusiform, 0 . 1-0.1 S X 0 .04-0 .0h mm, situated 
obliquc•longitudmaUy anterodorstl to testes, pars pro• 
slatica very narrow, winding ventral or anterolateral to 
semmal vesicle . Hermaphroditic duct twi.8tcd between 
test cs and acctabulum, enclosed in tubular sheath of fine 
c1rcular and lon&itudinal muscle fibers, running striaaht 
forward dorsal to acetabulum . Genital atrium very long, 
may reach to ntar level of posterior end of acetabulum. 
Gen1t11J pore ventral to oral sucker. 
Ovary oval or somewhat rcniform, 0 .08-0 .1 X 0 .1 l • 
0 .16 mm, muJventral, JUSI postcquntorial, immediately 
behind teMcs . Vilellnna consisting of seven, rec.:urvcd or 
windmg, djgJt1form lobes wh.1ch are massed togcthcr 
1mm1:d1atcly behind the ova1y, partly overlapping it , 
Receptaculum sem1n1s small, 1mmedi1tely postovarnrn 
Uterus coiled posterior to vitellaria, passing on left side 
of ovary, and then winding around seminal vesicle ; 
metratcrm muscular Eggs elliptical, small, 13· 1 S X 1-8µ . 
Ex,rctory v.:s1clc Y-shaped, with terminal pore: arms 
united dor~al to pharynx or oral sucker . 
DISC. USSION · This specn:s differs from the most closely 
r~lated J.'lyrrvphallus derapteri n sp. in the sucker rntic 
and body lcniith, a.s shown in the key to the Hawaiian 
sp~c1cs of Elytrophu./lus 
'1Q ,.,, ,, 1, /0 
~ ·•Q".r'-" 
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ILYTPCPKALLOIU~ SZIJJ T, 1955 
Dl.9gnoda1 Tne new gcmua Elyt~ophalloiciea h vory intimltely 
related with the genu• Elytrophallua Manter, 1940. ~ in the lotter 
it poaue■ ea e weak body, with the caLldnl portion little dovelopeci. 
Tne ~cmtral auokor, gr•ater than the otal uuokor, ia in the anterior 
1/3 body. Tne genitol pore open■ ventrally with reapoct to the orol 
aucker. '!ho asninol veaicle ia nry 1 rge, ttth on eU.peoidal, carnd., 
fonn, with the extremitie1 tapered, with very thick wall ■ and not 
aubciividod. The pro ■t. tic portion :f'orm ■ an owidol body, ••11 di.t'-
ferentiated fram the par.nchimo, filled with glandular calla that 
aurround the vu ef'ilerona. Triia f'ollowa the body in coila. Tho 
hermaphroditic duot very long, forming also o big coil in tho i~r1or 
oxtrsnity, end containing tho ovaginablo portion of the genital sinus 
in a tubular ca vi t • Tho v1teller1n, tho anma a• in El.rjrophollua, 
divide itself into seven large lobule■• There ia a 11111all ■eminal 
rec'9'1 clo, and ti'l.e LaJU1■2 1 • canal appenre to be obhnt, the a1111e a• 
in Eltl,roph.allue. Tho brnnohea of the excretory systsn unite rloraally 
with roe7ect to the pharynx. Type apecieaa SlY;tropholloideu morlucc11 
N.G. N.Sp. , 
liost: Merluct:iua hubbsi Marini. Abundant, In false ho at, up to now, 
in El eeinop a mac lo v.ln12e, in Agt.lirre Bo,y, Tierra de Fu ego 





l:iz1d t,....l:!• 195,5. La foun de Pill' llito11 d.e Merlucciu11 
hubbsi co car cter uxillar para ln aoluo16n de 
problc,nas si•t•ntiooe y zooga,grJicoa del genero 
Merluo~a L. Oom. Inst. Nut, de 01enc1aa Naturulea 
Bern. Rivadsvia (Cienciai:I Zoologicoa), 3(1)11-54 
lllytrothe.lloides merluccii n.g. n. •P• (fig, 4-6) 
HAl(')ld Manter de110H1bee in 1940 e notable trsnntode £ro111 the 
stomach of 8 different fishea, aevsn of th9ll captured at Socorro 01 
Clarion Island, neur t1c western mexican cooet, in the pacific, 
nd one obtained near the lebnd or Jomas, of the G llaJ)egoa. I 
refer to E:ltjroohallus .a11, .. icanu11 Manter, 1940, of the family 
Hsniuridae Lhe, thnt because of ita eystsnatic charactera was 
very hard to include in eome of the known aub-f miliee terrhurinoc 
nd D111urinoe, or in eomo of their genera, becaune it pr ,e11ented 
a aeriea or intergr ding characters between m~ny of the generna 
'1,10TB .' filR.l!D'l'LY F11BM 1,U,NTFJl (1940) (.uI,;,OUSSl N) f p. 4-t:~ · 
JAiring my investigotioris related to the tom90h contents of 
Merlucciue hubbs1, l found alwayu,und frequent!~ in greet qu ntity 
(twenty or more specimena), o trematode that ia so aimilor in aizo 
\nd internal otructure with Elytrophallua mexicanua t111.t lt first 
I thought I had the ume upeciea baf'oH me. With 'Very det:iiled 
oboervation I convincod myself thrt. I was dealing, in reality, 
witb. a different species, that for certain reaaona muat also be, 
conaidered ae belonging to o different genue, ftnd which I uhall 
nome Elytrophalo1dee n.g. 1io denote the close ressnblanoe w1 th 
~yt.rophal lue. 
This species also haa a curioue intermediate pooition, with 
characters of many genera and evon of sub-f'amili eo. It ho e body 
ou delicate as that of El.ytrollhallue, with the posterior part only 
vary weekly developed and rarel}' extended, the o!ll!le ch11raoteriatic 
vi.tellarie With deenly sunken lobes and it• eoo;>h~e:enl diverticulUIJI 
so particular to the B';)oc1es, but poaaeaaea a different a1uructiure in 
the male genital ap,arQtuo, with a giant asninel ve 1clo nd a 
proetetic no1•tion which ia very short. By this chgracter it r latee 
itself' -111111iyt 1·rith a epeciea of LecithoclF1di1.J111 de1:1cirbed by 
Yam uti, in 1954 for the eea ot J 30 en, L. magn'.3cetebulum. 
The euckera, placed very close one to th'; other; the rings of 
th" b, dy, that~ just the op;iooita 'D ElYtropha,llu.a ,/are very 
plnlhi.nent; the !'onn of the phgrynx ind also a few aetail-a of 
th.I!! outgoing c 1nels of the m!lle genit.11 appar tus, indicate 
a close relotionsnip wHh the Hsniur1nae, ee.Jeci·1lly with the 
genus Parahftlliurus, from which it dift'ero onl}' because of the 
she'Je of the v.L tell 1ria and certain detail a of the male genital 
apparatus. 
The aame as in the case ot' the gmua ytroohallus, we are 
here in the presance of a mixed fonn, primitive, aa ia featured 
in man}' o f the eouthBJI1erican nd Soutn Atlantic pore.site ( ,see 
Szidat, 1950~ Lo a par nai to II del ro balo), and in a oert in way 
aope1rtto be the &tarting poinv of many genera and eYen sub-fwniliae. 
If bocauae of Elytrophall.ua mexicanuo tha clarity of t e 
division of the Rsniuridaa....in,.__tru,.au~ · ea Sterrhurinu 
and Dinurinae vanhheci, 6ow • bocaJtee completely 
'tkl11btful]), the o.i vision ~emuirinee nd Dinurinu 
-----~----- -
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th11 atudy a£ mo, o 1i1p11ci11a, it ie probable that,it may have to 
be olinlinatod complotoly. 
Of' groat interut, and of groat importunoe for our obaervut1ona, 
ifil thio-..iht•i:&R similar relation between a pnreait11 so frequent in 
Morluociua hubbei end Elytrophallua moxicanua, that inhabits tho 
mexican vatera of' the Pacifio. Till now tnere novo not been found 
ai1111la:r form• in tho North or Oantral Atlantic, thet lln• in reality 
been well inv11etiga.t11d; in which way, aa will bo eaen later 1n treating 
copopod paraaitee, we must aa=e a relation with the Hllllliuridae 
that live in th11 Pacific. Thia can only be ox ,lained by a miiration 
of' these paraaitu, tog,ther with their hoatl, from the ,iacif'io, 
around IS11p ■ Horn. 
-
-
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El.ytrophalloidea merl 1.1011 Szidat, 1955 
l,..'"4 \...-. 
Do1cription: ,J.. 75 to 1.~5 mm. t,.whm the eaudul portion :! 11 aem1textended. 
Body 0.}5 IIIID.. in ,-tidth wit.bout being compreased. The an~in'1or p!lrt of 
the body 1howa well differentiated cutioular Mngs, the same as those 
observed in the genera Hsniurus and llinurua. In tlte majority of the 
spacilllena the caudal portion ie extended very litt.lo or not at all. 
Upon f'iXing tne epecimenu in formal, the poaterior part retrocta 
totully and tile contruction modif'iea tho typical appearance of the 
epecimen in auch a way that 1t would appear like ·t apecies of Pleruru 
which. nidenUy huppened to me on finding iaolated upecimena of thia 
par site in the stomach of Elginops m3clo vinua from Aguirre, Boy, 
Tiarra de Fu ego (Pleuru .!.e.•, ace Szidat, 1950). 
'l'he oral Bucker somewhat aubtermine.l in pooition, me auraa 0.03 ma. 
in lS1gth by 0.10 aun. in width, the pharynx dlrom 0.04--o. 05 mm. 1n diamc:it.er. 
The ventral eucker, whose cont.er ia 0.}5 m::i. from tho nterior eXtr-emity 
of the body, meoourea, acco:rding to the degree of contruction 0.15 to 
0.17 l!Wl. The ea,pho.gua 1s :vary'.ahort, preaenta nt it.a inferior extrsnity 
1Ul• eaoph.ageol diverticulum, 1n the form of o. veaiole, that ia ol!:O 
charecterietic of' the genua EJ.ytrophallua. '!he intestinal brancnea, wide, 
penetrate with their enda somewhat into the caudal portion, when they 
find thsn&elit'ea extended. 
The male genital apparatus conlliata of two oval ti,atea, t:ronsver111t, 
of amooth border•, anti t~at in zenere.l an, aomewhat oblique, one behind the 
other, in the anteri.or~J'? the posterior half of the body. Ita vaa effcren 
1HdSto the uminal vesicle, of great aize in thio specieo, constituted 
by an alipaoid 1 body, in bot1 extremities with u thick trnnalucent Woll 
1n which the 1sninal ~fluid•£s atorea. This veoicle ia tha greateat of 
all that can be obaerved in 1pecies of' the Hsniuridu, nd differentiate 
thie apecioa fro~ all others at firot glance. In the live oniJ:lal it 
appears ao a otrange body, or a hyperr-,aruaite thot ,nay h vs ott eked 
th.e trsnotode. J\ltllOat illll'llediately of'tar leaving the son: nal vesicle, tho 
vas offcreno entera itf(a apherical to Jl],1pao1dal body, w:}141f1'erentioted 
in tne parenoh.i,ma, in the form of e. tight lcop. We 11:re ~ wit 
the, proat tic oortl.on, with a very chnracteriatic appi,arance for tniu 
species, whose glandular elsnenta hove united themselves in a aphericol 
body. 
Upon 1 eaving the proatatic body, the duct jojn.a with the aperture of 
tile uterl.la, fol'!ll1.ng frow. there on a hermaphroditic duct, vary long, wit 
a loop that extends to the 111iddle of the aem1.1al veeicle, nnd~enclooed 
inside of o, tubular conduit (tube), that can evagiri tc, itself' in o 
of a co pUlatory organ, but that generally ts found retr cted. In thi 
otate one can recognize it a• e. thickening or coil in ide of the gcnit 1 
tube, approximately at the level of the ventr 1 ucker. 
The ftSne.1 e genital aPllaratue consists of a tronever,ee o v ry, of 
oval form , with 811100th bordsr , plucad in the median body line behind 
t,1e testea, end l½ timea l 1rger than these ( to :1➔ • • I di taly behind 
it the ,'1tel laria ore !'ound, torge, with three o;v 1 lobul eo to the 
right, three to the loft ond one central lobe towards t~ ra r. The 
ecmi l receptacle is notably small nil oon only be obuerv d in the 
live nirn_ll. Neither could tho praeence of e. Lnu4ier 1 a can l b 
observed, 
The utoruo extendo ,1rat towards the rear, but without re c in th 
pollterior &rtor5Dity o the body and without penetr tine t e 0 ud lgporti6'n, 
1n the form of open co1la that do not cover the 0 enitnl lend • 
I I 
. .-.. 
Afterwards it extend• between the teatea up to the prostat1c 
seotionj ~uat beneath the vontr l aucker, opening there 1n tho 
already mentioned hermaphrc,ditic duct. 
,£.tl!. 
Tho egg• e,.ro very numeroua, of' 11/goldtm, ~e yellow color 
without f11ainanta, and measure (over ge) 0.020 mm, 1n length 
by 0.011 mm. in width, 
The excretory at•t• 1a form.1,d by a urinary veeicle 11omewhat 
wide, plooed tn the posterior por"ii,on of tho body, From it extenda 
a branch ____ , lone, untiu' imiued1utoly beneath the ventral 
sucker, whore 1 t bif'urcote11, to return and reunite i t11elf' beneatll 
t. o pharynx. 
Elytropha,lloidea merluooii 1a n normal purttllite of the atom ch 
of Merlucciua hubbai Marini, where it frequently op pours in twutiea. 
In ou occaasion one indi vldual. was fo~ i.n the atom ch of El,1nopa 
maclovinus,(Robalo) from Tierra de Fuego, but probably it we inn 




~L\ 'lltol'IIAl,J.•>mJll!; UATF.'11 (f., •ipl.'r 1111J ,\lki11Mnt1) 81,hl11t 11ml Or1wh• 
(Vig. 171 
II, 11r i11rn.q nr,t,., ; l.t·1p,·r uml .\1ldn~o11. 1014. 2::?<I 
/'11mh t 111fo r11., mrlr~i (l~·ip,·r n111J ;\tk11v .. u1} ~foul1•r, IIJ/;I, 477; ~l11·juhin tu11l UuMohonklrnyu, IIJrit , :Ill , 
l'hr11n, H ~r, S,i,tut I \}."ill , :HS 
JA11tr1111hnlluir/, ., mrr/u,,,·,i H1.idnt , l!m/i, :.!_. 
My/rr,pltoflmrlr., ()11/,:.,i (l.t•1pe!"1uvl AtkrnMnn) Nzirlnt 1111rl <lm .. f'o , 1!107, I:? . 
Hn,, ~ 11111] lrwulit,,,,. ('/1itJ11orlmro k11/h/r111nr A K . ll/; 'll'H, !Jrl"J.fl•~; ( 1f/llJ/ll'llm 1111/,11r•/ir118 1-Hn. 1117 , A 1\ Ii! 
fir, 4:!':-i. 11:.? ' IO'Y.:; ( 'y1111mlmru mnlf'.•rmi Htn . 107; ,\ 'nlolhn1i11 1111'.z,,p, - K1•rg111•l,,11 ; l'll (/f'lllp,s i ,, 111,11·mp/~r11,1J 
,\ , -\ E., IIU"32'S:, 111 :JI}' l!l : 'I'r,•11111/011111., bn11r,1'1'/11i f-ltn . IO/'i ; 'l'r1•11wl,m11111 r enlrmw/11,~ - f-ltn . IOfi ; 'l ' rn1111/m1111if 
r, pi,l,,r hi1111J1 - ~tn . 107 ; 1'n•11111/,m11i., 11 e1r111wi - :-4t n, I OU ; Trt•m11/t1111M srrilti - f-ltn. lfl:I ; (I pe11,ld11!1y~ prmm/8 
1-itn . 70. 
111 all of t.h,• ~p,·1•irnt•11H t•x11111in l'1I thr- ho,l,v i:. ~hru11lw11 to u more or Ir~:< rl1•grw• nnd till' 11cH0 1111t 11 it hrlrn\l n 'T'hl'MI' 
• 111•1•i1111·11 M nrl' ~m,tll 1rnd l').,11µ:ut, , ovnl. mr11~11ri11µ 0.7~ m,11 lu 1.8 mm in h•11gl h 11nd n.24 1t1111 to 0./i rnm rn m11x1rn11111 
,, i,lt h , ,, hic-h or,•nffl in vu riot,~ rrl,{i1111M hr>hind t,lw 1·1•11t ml Hfl t' IWr, ( '1ttimil11r rlion tinnH on th, · N11rf11 t'l' of 1,lw l,ml,1· 11r1• 
,hnllow nil(( wrll Rl'Jlllrntl<rl from 1·nch other, h11f in ~• lllll ' "' l' lll'i1n1·111,, lm11r·1·1•r t lwy Ill'!' 11,1! up1111n•nl , Th" nrnl Ht1clu•r 
nwn~urt•K tJ.!1 0 .:21 n11n hi tliu111t•f1•r, \\hilt · th, • 1·rntr11-I •11r•kt·1·, whlnh IH Hilllnll'd rlo.~r lirltiwl llw 11rul ~11ckcr, nll'BMIJrl's 
0 Jr, n.aa mm in !linm1•1'•r : 1111' rntiu of I he ,mc,lwrk hPi1111 I · I ,!I lo I .Ii. HumBtimr~ n ,-mrtll pre-urul lobe iH nnl ict•11 lill', 
1111,I I hiH iH u11p11n•11t l,Y n11P tn II I hic·ke11i11g oft he rl11rM11I ,1 ,111 oft ho ol'UI ~uctc,, r. AM f hP HJ•Pl'inwnM 11n, ~11rt1P11 hnt Mhrunkl'n. 
th,· phu1·511x ~hnwN r1 1•1ni1•t I nf Ml11tpt•1<, principally lnn~ .. r than 1dtl<• (0.1 -: 0 087 mm) , glnhulnr (O .Oij O Of! min In 
rlinm,.t<·r) or I rnnHvt•rHl'l,1· 11v11I (0.0fi )( 0.087 mm) . ,\11 11r~nph11g11s 1111.s nut 111'!'11 mndc, nut , lint I.lit' i11lt•H linul L•a.1·c11 
nr .. 11i1k uml umJul11,Lf' i11ln Lhc · puMl•·rior n ·gio11 of tlw horly, 'l'ht· • urc lin r tl \lilh 11 diHti11rel 1•pith1•liu111 . 
'l'I,,, tt: ~t eh nn• Hit 11nt,•d lir-hit,rl 1 ht• 1t•11lrnl H111•kPr . 'l'IH'y nrt• vurim111ly nrmn p:r•rl . l,,.ing •.1•1111nt'lrimdly ~ltlr· by Hiilc ·, 
or ~urnf'\I hut 1linµotudl,v 11111 heh ind lht• ot lwr, nr ,,,,,.11 11111' uhliq1tl'ly ,;11prrimp11Hl'fl 1111 tlw ot l11 •r i11 11 1luran-vc•ntrnl 
plit1lf•, Tl11• 11 i,;11ul fll'l't1ngr>rn1•11t . h1,,v,.1·11r , ~r1•111 ~ tr, 1,c• mm••• u, · 1, ·~H ,,v111mdl'io11I Thry 111,• il •r1·µ11l 11 1· l,1 u11tl11w unrl l111n• 
fl di1111wt1•r \'Hl',1i1w frr,m O,tHi:! 111111 t.p O,:!:! 111111 Th,· Hl'tni11ld v• •~11•l f' 1111 H /1 1•1•1·.1 thic •I \11111 ,,r 1l111g111111ll,y, rli , p11H1·d 
11111hrl1 •. flhr""· II iH f'u ,.if'urm nml .. r 1•111·1111,1,. wi:1a·. 0.:1 0.0 ,nm l1111µ ,~11d ll .lfi O.:!I 111111 11id,• It lil'H ul1lirJ1H'l,1· l11'111,.,·11 
1111 · 1·1•ntrnl Hllr·k,.r urn! th<' t, ,, lr•~ or vi1t•lli11L' 1•11111plc•\. 'rh,· p11,·, tH 'flHlulkn iH Hit111n11 k 1111,I i11n•stt-d 11ilh ,11•11 tl1•v1•lop1•rl 
gl11111l-1•1•II .~ i'' r11r11 tl,1· 1111tl'ri111 1•nrl .,ftl11• N1•111lnul l'l' r<irl1• , tin: pn,·M prn~ltllirm L'lll'\l 'N pn~ tc•1forly u.nd 11rn1111rl tlw himl1•r 
r1 •1.dn11 111 tl11• \l'~irh· 1111ilt•H with th f' 11t1.•r11 ~ In 1'11rm n hr>rn11q1l11·111litil' cl11r•t. ' l'h1• Intl"'' i~ Ptlf'loscd in II lung .. 11m,;.i1nc 
flll!I op,·11 ~ i11t11 n 11111Tnw r1•11itul 11tri11111 tlw1111µh II pnpill11 of vnryinl,! lt•ngth . 'l'ht • gt•nitnl purr is i<ltuntt-tl \'t'1tlrnll,1· In 
1 lw nwdin11 lint•, f•loML' l11 •hi11d th<• npt•ning 111' tlw nml s11l'lwr. 
-- _.,,---- ,r-- ~- , • .,._..... •• . --, -~~ .. 
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Tiu• m·1ir1· Ii, ·, in th• · 11w1l11111 11111 ·"' to"'" ,,1, 111 it . 11111nl·tlint"h ln•liincl 1111• t, · I, ·~ 11hi1•h ii ,.,,,.,,,11!.l,· ,i ,.j., r41• ly 111 
~hnpr 1111d 1l1 . \ n ·r••11lu<'11lu111 ~•·111111i " l111 s 11111 111 •1•11 11l1H1·n•1•rl, lrut · in II M1<c• tio111 •rl Hp1 •Pi1111 •11 11 <'llllHirl11r11l,l1· 1111mlor•r 
l) t . I"'' 111t1t11z11:t hen,. 1tt·c1111111IHf 1·d 111 t lw 11r11\11111d I l'~'l•lll nf' I 111• 11lt·r•11 · Nri L11111 'cr 'M 1•u111d '11,M lwr·n 111atl1· 1,111 '1'111• 
1111\l't 1 1,lall\1·1) IMJ.:'' nnrl 111h•ht 11 •1 11111.1 l11 • 1111 ,lnk• ·n In 11l11,h• 1111111111 H f,11 n r,•1•1•111ul'llh1111,01•111i111H. In \\lr0l1• 111111111f • 
of, 11111 r:1l'l1·il p1·1•i111r•11s f ho• dtr•llinr• •••1111pl1•1< is ,lllllt•tt ll lo i11t1 •1 p11 1t 11!1 h 1u•r111•,w,v, for MIJllll'f i1111'H 1t 11ppNt1r! "' ll 
~inrl,, ,h-,·pl_,.Jolwd 11rµ1111, 11nd ><11 111111111, , ns 11111, In,, ly -n p111·o~i1 1111II• lnlu•rl h1 1111•t111·1•s, lying ,•l11M1 l11•l1i111l il11• 1>111r,\'. 
Frt11n 11 t111ly 111 ,,friJ ••Tli1111 ~. ho1w,•rr. it 1111111•1H'H thnt tl11· 1•11111ph•x is; nl'l1111lly u ,.i,·llntl' ~1r11<'111r1• N111~i>,ll111t 11J ~r•\· t•n, 
oru1 iotwlly t·ijlht 10111•, 11 1<1111lly 1h,p11~1•d tonr 1111 ,m1• Mdf' nnd !ht• rc•11111it1d<'r 1111 th,· nlllt'r 'rht• lnlH•M 11r,• pJdfm·m 11r 
du,·irornl '1'111 11tr·1 inr rn1IH nrl' wi,lr•l,1• rl1,lril,11trtl in thl' hi111.l hml ,\', 1•xhiwll11µ pn➔t••riorly n~ fur UH, l1111 1111! 111(0 th, 
l'l"'Olllll Thr •w·• u11•11s111·c• :!fl :?li11.1n Ill 12 /LIil . 
Tin· 1ilun ,· 111111, riul ,1vr,., "' ,·t·r.v w!'II with B.vn.1 , (l!Jfl:l) 1·,·-,h•M·riptlnn 111 thiH Hflllt'it•K frnm 'J'n111r1/r,11111~ /,1n,11trl/11, 
1' /,,111.,,,,,i 11111I 'f rr11lrr11111111., in Mcllf11rd11 l-:111111,I. A11t111·1•ti1•11, A,, i11di(t1tf NI in Lt-ip1•r 1111tl Atl,111,1111'" d,•.<t•1·1pt1 11 11 11f 
11, 111ir1n1-< ,,11/,.,1. tl11 111foi1111l ~111 •c• i,r11•11 ~ 111·1• 1•11t lwr lurl!"I' t l11111 1111.v rrf tli11M1' 1lt•Hc'1 i1tl'd H1 1'1~•·q11 "11t ly 'l'lll'r•· i· , h11111 ·1 t·t , 
11111 , ,., ~ impnrtn 11f rli ,,•n•p11 111•} in I lu•ir tl1•Nt·1•ipl ion, "" hllHJ1N•l,1•d 1,y Byr,I, 1111111r•l,1' tlw Hhw 111' !Irr- r•J:J!H. 'l'lw ,•n.nul lo 11111 
r.:111 , ti,,. ,·vµ ,iz•·n,011,► mm tto:i 111111 , lout, in 1tH\'11typt1Hlll'l'i11wu 1·xn111i1w1l hr 1111 • P" 'Ml'llt 11ritr•1·~ th, '')J" ,11,.11 11r•· , 
irt ,11 , 111u·ulhq11•d r,111d1l11111 11.(l:! ()tl:!.'i n11t1 0111 11.1)1 2 mm. ,,tlwl'\li~t' 1111· >< p1•1·i111t•11 •ll-(l'r•cN n·1.1 111• 11 111th 1l 11 
11rigi11;d ,I, ,t•riplion Hz1rlnt nntl C:ruc•t.• tl!Jll7) 111111~id,.r //1111i11rn .• ,rrrlr•8i u~ u tll<'llli•PI' 111 1hr !ft• ll11 '" lil!ll1o111hrr//.,,rf,. 
~1.iol111 l\tli;, 1111d. in l111•1. n 1v111•1I it 11H H,1·111111ym,,t11• 11itl1 /1]. 111rrforr•ii H;d,lut, l!lf,fi, 1dll11,11id1 th• •.1 dn n•µarrl tlw Int 11 
111 l!u/111•r · 11• to 1,p ~11l,- 111 •1•1 fk1111.1 dir, I in,•I l'r 11111 f hn 1 i11 1/'1·1111111 /r,11111 ,v, ' l'hN,, s1•1•mH to lru vt•rv lit I I•· dnu I ,1 f 11 11 I //, "'"" 11 
w1l1·.t1 unol J,;/ylm11/111//uu/1 lllf'1'l11r•r1i ni•t• iolP11l1r•nl, ln,t, 1111 • lr1 tt1•1' j,. N,dri t,, l'"" ''"H 11 Hlllrdl 1·1•1•1•pl111•11 h1111 ,0•1111111,. Uf'JI"' 
• 11111· •1•1•11 01111 in lil'ill l,! 11n1111r. 11hil,t 111 [ht• l1u•1111·1 llriN Hl 1•11H11n· hu rl 1101 111 •1• 11 ohNt•r,·,,d N1•1'l'rtli"I'" . 11• ,t11t1d 
..,,tl,r,n• in H·riai ~• dions of 11111' oft h1· prt 'Ml' l11 t- p1 ·1'i1111• 11 s I ht• 111·md1111d l'llgiu11 of' t h1 • 1111•rui, 1•01111d11M 11 mnN, 11f "fl"llllltl 111:1111, 
kUg1,w• ti11g tli, pr<'>l'nc,, of 11 1·r•1•P trt111·1,l11111 _,,,11itiiM t1l1•H11111,1, 
'l'IH·rt• ~,•1•111 to ht· ,li1h·1'l•llt'f'~ or upi11i1111 Iii< 111 tlit • k,\'H h ' lllttlit• p11HititHI 111' IIIIH HJll'l'it•H. Origimdly. 11 \\II pl111 ·1·ol ;,, 
tl,1• i,1•1111 // ,m111111.,·, l11d 1111• f111111 d,11•• 11111 ft11HMI':<~ ,1 Mt• 111i11nl l'1••i1·lt,d1•1·i,l,1• 11 111,lri1•l1•d 111111t,101,111•ti<111 1111d I'" 11111 -
1!1,I~ 1111 this n•u~111t ;11irl l11•r•f~llMI' ul th, • 1hiolt ,1 oil~ 111' th" ~nmitin l ,•n~ivh•, !1111111,ur ( IOli q i111l< •p1 •11d1 ·11I I\ 111 Hl,q,d,111 
un,i <!11,rh>111• l111,1u (lur.q, trn11Mfonc•1 I it to 1h11 J.!••nus l'1irnl,,111i11r11 H, 'fhi, 1•rr111ltir10.tln11 l'flmh,1r11111ux 11rrl1·.•i 11 11H 
u1·,•c·pt, ·1 I l,.1· lll'rd {lllll!l), lrut mt tlw lm.,iN of the ,·it••lli1w >1l r11Pl111•n lhl ri Mfll' t'it•~ (l.,w, uut uppour l•J lo1•l1,111,( tu dlh,•1 of 
lh ., 11,,. g,·111•rn 011 1111' 1,tlwr ltund , N:t.idul 111111 Gnw(i, (1!1117) 11'1lnsf'1•l'l't·rl thiM Hf1t'uit·11 lo 1111 · )!1'11IIM /1'!/Jlmp/f//l/,ij,/,. , 
·l'P•ttt•11lh l1t•rnuw ul' IIH lal'I-\L' l11i1•k• \\ulll-tl M<• mi1,11I Vt'~illlu 111111 11hol't pru~lu.(w duct, l1•ui11r11" 1dm,h, lugt·llwr wHI, 
r·11ti1·11l11r plwuli11nR on th,· hod.\, r1mlrl1· thiH Jll'llllM 111 Im difft•rt•11ti11t ci.l f'rwu Hly/1•,,pfu,//11.~. 
\rmrdi11g Irr tlw 111m1I 1'1•r·1•11l cl1111.~iflt•1\li(lll ~if till' fa.11111,v l1(1mi111'i(hll' t Yu111ngut i, I !171 ), Elylroplwlfoidex l11•Jur,µ 11 
1 n t Ill' ,11hli11ui l,r lli1111ri11111•, i1111111111wh llH it pOHMC'NHrs au ocNumtL und u Mklli.tt• vitt-lli1w mn~M uN111dly cvnsiHling of 111•v1•11 
1,,l11•s Th,· 1•1>11,tit11t!o11" of mnHt of' the, ~i>111wn ph.Lt•t·d 111 llriM 1mltfo111il_y lly Ya11Htf,(1tli Hc•1•111 Lo hu 1111111t•\1hul 11rlntr;11•y 
1 •11 , , i11• I 11111•1• /'r1mlll'11il111·11x ,111.~lmTis \\fuukuuk, lfJ:lo, u111.I 1'. /o1icl/it11· ('rowrr1,ft, 11117 , 1,l11n1 tL t'ull>tidt•ml,I,• r1•~1•ml,J1rn1•1· 
1, 1 1 h, 11 p, ,p,·1·11•.-1 111 Jtll!flmplwlluid,w, uml t.hdr tl'nn~l'1·1 to Nl!ilmplm/111H l,y Ynn111gull is lht•1·ufo1'u qul',tiu11ol1lt, if 
t 111 • 11111 jll'llt·rn 111•t1 1',•!(Ut'11l•d ll~ diNtiJlllt M11rOOVl:'l', fur Mt1mn inpxpli1,1Lhh• n•uH1111 \' t111111gut i lmli plnol't.l P,m1/iM111 ""'· 
.,11 ,, ,, 1111< 1 /,'f11lm11l111/l11idl'~ 1111•r/11uii in difff'l't'n( R11ltfr111iilinH. U iH t·v1dc111L !hut u11lll 11 n•vi~1un ul th,· w,rnp l,f\~t•cl u11 
,•x,11n itut1in11 111 ut•t uul ~pc~illll'!lM, ptutio11l tl l'ly pf th1• ty111 ,,Hpt•oi1•~. un,I 110L 11wn•ly 1111 u 1•u ,•i,·w of llw lilt•rnt ur,. is 
1111ol,·1'1nk,•11 th,• J.(t·11eric 1·ouhLi luU1111 of tlw 1-111lrfomily Uinudna1• 111 l lw ~1,nH11 of Yu11tul-( 11li ( I tJ7 I) 11 ill n•11111i11 llllkllli~-
fut'l•H·.~ 
Rlyrmplir11/riul,o11 ,m/l'Ni npJwnrH tn hfl n <'nrnmnn r111rn Hi t11 nf v1irio11H A11l1m1tic fiHlll'H, liut ,t~ ,lislril,ulinn i~ 11n\1 







S 'fn ! Uf:vt. -:t. 
Smal cy 1ndr1oul D1nur1n e, with ahort eo oma. 
cu iole of soma fain~ly ring c. Or 1 ucker e1nr.iple, oubterminal. 
ventral sucKer lo.re, globular, at about the ml 1 O th 
oms lensth. Hatio of diameters of ouoker r2: • Pr Jharynx 
lacking, e ophagu hor , in eetinal div rt1e:ulu ntering. 
a penJlx. rtno f excretory ve 1cle moating blhind ant r1or 
suck r. o nita pore common,m diun. G n1tal atrium large, 
ov id; inu aac mu culo.r,bulb-sh ed. 'Xe tea oot-acetabyla.r, ~ 
oval ,en 1re,1ntercecal,obl1que. Vea1cula se 1nal1s r1 art1te~7'\ 
in main oat-acetab.J.lar. ro rootat1ca mo oh • th 
greaLer Jr or +re male conducting tube ree rom Jr~ to. 1c 
ce 1 . Ductu- herma.!)hrod1t1cuo (sen1ta.l o1nue) longer than 
para proetat1ca, functioning as c1rru.a. Ovar ::nedian,ov 1, and 
o t-te ticular. V1toll r1a oet-ovar1un,narr w, 1rregul r, 
l ttened, ubular processes. Receptaculum sem1n11 resent.V 
Uterus v~lumln~ua, posterior oxtenalon not ent ring a endix. 
Union or male und f'emale conducting tubes directly anterior o 
the par pro tatica. Eggs small, oval, nuweroue. Habitat: 
e om ch of fiahee. Type speciec: Erilepturuo tie~ 1 
,.1oot like Ectenurua. lJlt'tera ~r m both spec 1 a 
(E.lepidus and E.angust1co.uda) in structure of terminal 
g n1tal ~rgane, position of acetabulum, and in th!l.t the 
arms of ~he exore ory vec1c~~ mee~ at the ~nter,or end. 
~e Para 1toiogy vol.27, no.3, 1935 
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TO SPECIES OF ERILEPTURUS Woolcock,1935 
(from Reid, Coil, & Kuntz,1966) ;f,'P. 
1. Seminal vesicle saccular, dorsal or postero-
dorsol to acetabulum; sinus sac muscular ..••••••• 2 
Seminal vesicle bipartite, intortoaticulor, 
sinus sac muacular •.•..• . .••.•••• !_.poralichthydie (Yam.,1934) 
~IO:l..nal vesicle t1t_i part-;t t)r\; MDJl'S\ a~ t~ulN ,/\. ~-.✓.l/'l __ 7. 
'-t-lihl -walled • • • • • • • ~. • V. . '-1J). fui 'e1in u\5-' F:!..iroh ~a Y ~ l\UMi 2i..(1116;, 
2. Uterine slings oxtGnding into forobody; genital 
atrium long, tubular . .. ....••••.•.•.••...•••.. 3 
Uterine coils confined to hindbody, genital 
atrium short ... ..••••••.••••.. E.~ormosao Roid,Coil & Kuntz 
3. Sinus sac lacking muocular ephincters ..••.•••••• 4 
Sinus sac possessing two musc~lar sphinctera .••.•• 
•...••.• E.tiogei Woolcock,1935 
4. Efferent duct sinuous, sinus sac large, strongly 
muscular ................................ 5 
' Effenernt duct straight; sinus sac small, with 
loss devo l oped musculaturo ••• E.lemerir.nsis {Tub~gui & 
Masilungan ,l934)"'"'ffiinter,1947 
5. Tastes diagonnl,contiguous, wedge-shaped; dorsal 
glandular pit absent .••••• ~.hamati (Yam.,1934)Mantcr,1947 
Testes symmetrical, well separated by uterus, 
oval; dorsnl glandular pit present ••.•••••••••• 
• . • E.platycephal~ (Yam. ,1934) Manter & Pritchard, 
1960 
Key to spcdes of Eriler1turu~ from Hawaiian fishes 
I Acctabulum nearly as large as oral sucker, 
testes cloM: together, genital atrium tubular . . . . . . • • • , T:. aeq"ali1 
Acctabulum definiti:ly larger than oral suckc1, 
testes w1dc apart. gtmital atrium funnchhapcd . . . :! 
2. Prostalic cells strongly developed and dcltm1tcd from 
surrounding parcnchyma by mcmhranuu~ capsule, 
testes diagonal . t.: rrc1t'l11no,·i:phali 
Pro~tallc cells kss strongly developed , not delimited from 
surrounding parcnchynta by 1ncmbranous cap~ulc. 
testes subsymmetrical .. , ...... f.'. $,1•11od1 
"~ llolh cu~u It, and m , 
, T~ol'i'l llWk"r .. .mah. Jlohular, and aubt 
l apf,unDIC • a lip lilcp fuld. A t.,r 1catte 
Qlflmctil'lo,aftl to~e In thilrc11on. bllt 
te&l~uneoa, Tb, v I aucker, •ltuated 
~llfl!IMiRJli,11 largtuA with a diam~ 
i & of tbUtilauck~ pr"ph.arynz 
O•HI mu1. an dialWlb't, paue• ~ 
l 1h\•,rt.ie~1la j!xtoud bsckw-fitto the 
do not JIIIMW auy lpt.>ciaUy'°&!marcated 
appean to have I 
.:=11:.~· 
urid hu mon, featurea • DOIIUIIUN 
but e\'Qn thon th• forblel' 11 
1Qe4iied toltliti.n,t. The 
l aeveloped, Lciou, howe, 
inae .i'......._ modifies h 
»..Abdomen· 
..) 
From: Manter 1969: 
Eri1ep1tmu tiegsi \Voolcock, 19~i!i 
(Figs. J-4) 
flos·1s: I•;pint·phe/11.,· sp.; Serrw1itlnc, Set·· 
r:rnidaP; n mottlrd "grouper." Scrruuicl.ic: 
"lodw bll•uc." 
Lm:A, tor-., Stom:wh. 
NUMDE11; One 01 two spccim11ns in c1\ch of 
live hosts. 
IJ1sc11ssroN: This spcctl'S is pH•viously known 
frum Purl Philip Bay, Victoriu. Austrnlin. lt 
has uut Leen collected from warrncr wute1·s of 
Austmliu. 
The sucker ratio (given us npproximntcly 
J : 2.5 by Woolcock) is I; l .95-2 in my speci-
mens, '!'he base of the siuus sac is thick-walled 
and eontnins rudial muscles; thu sinus organ 
is thk•k-wnllcd with circular muscles; tlw atrium 
is sepun1tc<l from the sinus sue. 
'l'hu .vi,ms organ ( Fig. 4), n stmcturn named 
by Manter ( 1969), wns wL·ll described but not 
clearly fif,(urcd by Wooleock ( 1935). A sinus 
organ is a muscular, cylindrical organ ly.ing 
more or less free ln the sinus sue uud pe.,w-
t:ruted by ,i lumen, the hermaphroditic duct. 
It is long, cuileu, and conspicuous iu the genus 
1!:lytropha/111.v Manter, 1940, wlwre it lies in 11 
thin-walled portion of the sinus sue (Fig. 5) 
u11d is protmsible into the genitnl atrium. The 
duct of the sinus organ muy contoin spc1m 
t·clls, eggs, or both . Monter ( 1969) showed 
tlrnt n sinus organ occur,, in several species of 
Dl11ttrt16' Looss, 1907 ( Fig. B). It also occurs 
lo vnryin~ degree in Ehrtroplwllo/de.~ Szidat, 
1955, and Ectcrwrus Looss, 1907 (Fig. 7). 
Thus, the ~inus Ol'gan of Mn11te1· (1969) cqunls 
the ·'sinus tuhe" uf Munter ( 1940), "cirrus'' of 
Loo~s ( 1907), ,rncl "termi1111l rrlusculor bulb of 
the he1 maphroclitic dut'l" of Fischtha.1 & Kuntz 
( 1963) . The genus Lmnptlttema Y:unaguti, 
1941, hos a similttr long, musculni· tube lying 
ht a t11hul11r gc11ital 11trium but lu thi8 spl'des 
it ill II mnle tube only, the uterus opening 
~cpurately Into tho hnse uf the tubulo,· gcnitul 
:1trium (see Margolis, 1962). The tube h<'rtJ 
is Lechnicnlly a cil'rns hut it seems evident thut 
ii has evolved from u si1111~ orgnn anJ is not 
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160. Erikp111nu11,q1112li1-rr-.~. Lfa">-, 1~-;.o 
(Fia. 160) 
HABITAT. Stomach of Taractes (Taracres) rubesc,ns; 
Hawau 
HOLOl-YPE U. S , Nat . Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63752. 
DESCRIPTION (based on a sinaie mount): Body sub-
cylindrical, 2.25 mm in total lcn1th, 0.4 mm wide at level 
of acetabulum, tail plump, O.ti X 0.23 mm. Cuticle 
comparatively tlun, 1mooth. Oral sucker round, sub-
term1nal, 0.25 X 0 .28 mm, with quadransut■r aperture, 
surmounted by inconspicuoua preoral Jobe. Pharynx 
globular, 0,1 X 0.11 mm; esophagus practically absent; 
ceca tenninatin11 near posterior end of tail. Acctabulum 
0 ,28 mm 10 diameter, situated at posterior end of 
antenor third of body. 
Tc~tes round, 0 ,14-0.15 X 0.1 ~-0 IS mm, iuxtupo~cd 
in pre~quatonal zone , Seminal ve~H:lt form mg a convolu· 
lion belwc~n nght testis and a,ctabulum, partly 
ovcrlappin11 latter; the duct connecting the seminal vesicle 
with the pars prostall~a is narrow, runnins forward dorsal 
to acctabulum; pars proslatica tubular, surrounded by 
den,e layer of prostate cell~, 1mmed1ately pre-acctabular, 
united with metraterm about halfway between ace-
tabulum and pharynx; hermaphroditic dud narrow, 
running straight forward by left side of pharynx. en dosed 
in Ihm-walled sheath-like hcrmaphrod11lc pouch, operung 
into g,mital atrium ventral to pharynx Genital atrium 
tubular. about SOµ long, curved, operung outside ventral 
to oral sucker 
Ovary heart-shaped, 0.08 X 0 .12 mm, median, equa-
torial, separakd from testes by anteriormost Vlli,lhnc 
tubule, with compact shell gland mass immediatllly 
belund and bcl ween right and left vitelline tubules 
Vitellarlll cons15tmg of seven, 5lrongly windmg, d1git1form 
tubules, of which the po~tcrior ex.tend as far back 11, the 
fmt 11.nnular body constriction lying at Junction of m1ddk 
wllh posterior thud of body. The proxunal portion of 
the uterus alNo descends to tlus lt:vel, the asc.inding distal 
portion passes on the right side of vitellarrn and between 
two testes dorsally and then dorsal to seminal vesicle. 
fmally dorsal to acetabulum. Metrat.:rm to left of pars 
prostat1ca. E-'SS elongate oval, 21 -23 X 9-1 2 µ. m lift:. 
Excretory arms unillng dorsal lo oral suck.:r, 
Dl'S<.:USSION This spcci.:~ is characterized by the equal 
size of th~ two suckers; hence the spec1r1c name In ch.is 
1,1enus the a~elabulum 1s usually larger than the oral 
sucker. 
'1 Cl ,., •, / 9 :;t() • 




Erilepturue !'ormosao Reid, Co:1.1 & Kuntz, l 9fb 
S.W.ally Dl1111•iM• Loou, 1907 ,,.,,..,,.,, ,.. __ ... "· 
F,11 1 
l1'd,:no I R.,'W"tf hll ,.1 IU,ttllf• ,,..,,. 1w• 11, "1tl1 
11w- 1 .. , ... ", .. r 1h, r:, . .,,,, 11,~h ,,1111•·""" ,,1.,1o . 
\01<•t1h l,i:hll) ;.111,•1111,,t,·d .,111t '"''" I .!I 1 .. I r;~ 
nuu l1N1.: Ir du,J1n.i: re. 1111u I I,, 11'7 111 &1 u1 \\1il, 
t" lu.ul ... r L,..t h•"•rnua f••IJ.uh•,l 111 f1,111 ,it"'" 
,uu••••. ,,.1r11,,II) ,·, .. 11,!111.th"II :!.1h 1,1 1-&h n1 l\\1• 
Or.&! ..,,l,·1 ul,1,•r111i11JI. l.!11111 .!!;I• loi 11,-. ,,. I"" 
V....11.tl 1,,1,., l>r•·,1·11t. pr.itl.,n,tl\ •''-"·111 Pl, u, ,,, 
11,111,184 111 •111 II\ 1111 , • .,,.,11.11111, ,l111rl, 11·, ., ,111111!, 
1tru«h11J,! 1utu 1•,~11u1.1, ,, t.11,11111111 ..!h4 ,,, )f,.I I,, 
!Hfl lo 1111. I 111 •r lh,u, 11r.1I ,111 ~ •• ,. 1111 ,to•,1 111 111hl 
,lie- t'hlnl 11f f .. h 'I"'"'' ,., .. ,ii . .!1.,~ .. 11.,I . , o111110 
IIOU • MIU,1t, ... f 111tu,t•rlrnlrl) pthh•,u11 tu .ud 1lrnl11111 
Hlh "'" Ir ,11 7~ 111 IS-4 t,, 110 1u 11111 ,11111 ,111.:lotl, 
,,,, d,epptrH! ,h t.1l111l11111 ll41,l1•11or t1·,t1, t,h tu 1•111 
It) ◄11 lot Ill); 'it 111111al "''" I,• ,·lnr,i.:,11,--. 1,il 1111• 
1111,1,~I, 1l1111-1,,,llt·•I. ,lnr ,,l aml lh"h•111•l1,rs.,I t, 
11>•1 ,t.11111111, •m 111 1~11 f,.,,._ I" ',Ii lot Hi ,;1111- l'.11, 
p1u,1,1tu.1 ,u11111u,, u1h 11111 1l1tnl .. 11111111111lt·d I" 
"lt-,lt•\••1,,, ... ,1 11111 .. 1.,tu ,,·11,. ,111t1, ,.11 p,,1t11111,. 
1tlt llh 1hfil ultlf riuth. 1•u, l,,,11,L! 1·111111· lll'r111t1plir11• 
ti,,. ,lmt """~"'"' ,t I,, 1111, l. ""''' 111,11 ",di 
thh rmr tl11rd ul ,i1111, ,.u. dt•l111uh'tl I,, ,1 ._,fl,1-. d• 
uiU•u,11l,H "'J1h11uh·1 l.1•11tt.1I .1trt11111 ,l,1,11 1l1,r111,, 
•yruf.111'41ff t1n•tlt,11t, ,1•11t1,d In 11r.1I .. 1hL.1 t fh.,1\ 
1t11•d1.111 tr 111"'\t ,,1 I "' 11111, ,._,,tt,·,111 ol,11 "'P 
r 111 •I tr,,111 Jui,h OiJr h ,t1, It\-· ul1·tll1t· ,.IJ11L! I tJIJ 
ltt l.lo lutit.:, "~ ;11 l•• '-HI \\ Hit '~tt,111, t \I• 11d1111.: 
In l>1H,lu\,tlt,1U lt·,,·1 lu1I 1101 1 11h'rU1L! n ,u111.1 .. 1111\.:. .. 
luu1ft•,I lo p•"l.1, d,il,1tl.11 11·i:t1111 11t., 1t11. '\\\ 1·ll111L! 
1·t1•,w 1,I 111u111•1l1.1t, I\ lw lure• 1)• r11·1J.,h,,11 111 """"'""' "'·" 
I•\ 11ll'lr111t•nu. tr, \ af\ 111~ 1lq,:r••1•, 111 • l,,t, 1,,1,,,. 
It lr,th-n11 ,,on, h1•n11,111hr,ul1111 d1h I 111,11wd11kh 
11>011 1•11h·r1111r!' ,11,u, u•, Viti-II u1.1 pn'lf11,.i,1.111 , 
011 ,~Im,: nl I\ lu • 11:ht lorn.! 1lh!1ht11rrn l11lw.., 
o ,..-~I , •·11tr.11h I ut.t.,. 111mwru1""'• ,111,,II I~ 111 ,:, 1 
\, to hi 1.: I' 4.ll'IH( lftll.1 u111l1 •1 I ,l11r, .I 111 
1h.tr\ "' If.,,, \/,, ,,. 111./1, 11 1 Hupp.-111 , phu ,, ,I i 11, 
lh I 
.,11, u} 111/r- /11111 I 11l1•,lim 
I ,Sf ,1f,t11 I nf1111,., 111 "' 1t••r~ 
,., , "'"'"' r/, 1•1•\1/1·,/ I 'i \I I ld111 ( ult ~'" 
D11cu11ian 
I 11 1, 11111111 , ,,,,,,,.,,rt, " 11,, ,,.,.,11,,,, 
,t I l1P bui\\fJ 'Pf'\ H"' of d1t• l!t'J111~ 
''""'II .,,_,,11,1,1,' 11 ... llpt• I ,,. "'" \\ 
111 Ii 11111 Iii, , l.,tt, I """' "'' f\l,. ,, 
,p11" 11·" .1111111nl tlu .. ,1111, .. ,, 111,t1·,,d 
1111, • 11, .111,111,1111 I. t,, &:\I ,., 111111 L J lJ 
,,, ft; 111111 llllllf',lf•d ,,, I~ 11• I-, 11 
qf,·11111· ,J111~\ I \ft ltd ltd• f ., fp 1L. 
,,1 .... , 111,I ,, l.11 k, I I, '" •. 11,,. 
1tt1•111 u111111·d1.,t,·h l" , 11r,1 ft1 tfu , 
·" ,I,,,, I 11/nr·,111111 I,., lo1 J,. ,l ,111d t...11 11 1 
\\ 1udt •u ~ l'J ;; 1·11 l ,, d Jiu• L.!1 1111 
,,,,,,\ 1111 ,11t ... t/i l11ul11 •d d,11111 11 1 ,, 
1ff1111fu •.,, 1 .. p, ·, ,,,.._ , d I, I, ,,,,,,n J ,,.11 
\l,11,t,·1 1'117 11l,,,.,,,1111tll pl., 1,,1 
l.:1' 1• 11 ' ,._,,/, "'"'"' I 1111111111, ' 1111.1 11,111 
/tl11 /1/1<1d1,,/1 '1111,11,'1111 111 ,I /• I 
1/111,h, ' "" H!tlll /II• I 1111I / /, ,,, 
I I "''·'"'JIii ,, 11,I \l,, 1!11,11.( 11, ,,11 I 
1,111, Ii ",·11 "' ,~,11.olil ,ollo, .it, ,I ,,. /, 1 
r- -.---... _~~ - ... ---·--~ :.! 
I - - •. t I 
• - I • 
. ' 
11,,r.:1111 I l'li 11 l,t,\\l"\f'l I"""""'" d '" 
/1111" 11 iii, I., 1, 11111111 , l11 1111111.I, 1111 II" 
, '"'"I' 111,·1,r,11,11•d 'I", ... , , 111:11/11, l.111 
flllll ,111,I / /, 111d111 !.11,,,, , 1'1117 \1 tltt • 
..,. 11111,• ..,1,;, 1.d,111 ,11.J ! .n,, l,.111 k ,11 ,. 11,-. I 
,tt·ol ( ,, ,,,, I \II"''""' I,,, ' "'' tl!llil 11111·1 
, 11111111' 1,,,,,.,1 "" 1111 I'"_,.,,,, ,,I 11t, '""'' 
.,, 1111 ,H,t.ol 1·1111 "' 1111 1111 fll• 11 .. \ .ol,11 
••~111,.,.,1 11.,. ,.,lid,r, 111 / ,,/, ,,,,,,,,, 11,rl 
,, ,,.,,..., ,,1111.1111111, l'fi'- ,,., ,.1.!1111, ,I I /1 n• 
1'1 ,,/unn but 1111d1111wd •u ~\ 11111, 111111 
r/111/11111,, "''" t,1,1111111, \l.11,1,·1 .11111 l',ot 
,irl l'ltilll, ,, ''"'" rllt/1 ,I I ,, /Ill'"' ,,1,,,.,, 
1h /., 1, 1111n1, ,111·1 d, 1111111 1, ,1111,~ 1l, .i1 tl11 
'UHi' "'1\\1•ll111L!, 111 ''" 111,1111 I \!11111"' IH 111 
11ulil1• 11,lllllt \ ,·I."' 1111 / l'Jli~ , ,,, 111(1111, ,I 
.,,,1, "' ~' l,(1•1111, ,111,I I('"''" 11111·,I I ,, "" 1(1 II 
l·ls, htl,.d , .. ,,1 i.;,,1111 I 'lhl I "\11 ' \\l'II ti, . 
1111, .11111 d," 11lwd In/, I''""'' o11,i, ,,,.,,, linrn 
') l'I 111 ,l 1.,1 ... \\Ill I I I !lh 0 ) • ' '" I I I""' 1,,,1 
,,l,11111, 11/111/1 l,11111 ,,,,ti, 11 .... .,. ... 1111111,i: 1111 
•·"·nll 111 ,1 .r,.,,,d l!l.11111111.,1 p,1 '" rh., , 
,,•r 11•, 
'¥1wi,• ,, nHI ult 1.1hlt ,lt,11t,t 111 1111 1u1111I, 
al / ,1/r1, ·,111111 I l''"l'' ',I\ ,il l.,, .11, ,I Ill !lot, 
1H1, rlw 11.u1,1\\ th111 \\.ill, d ,11111, ,.H d ,. 
111.!f,1 p.11, l'rt"l.,111 ,I •"'" "" l11p.111,1, I ll• l 
;) \P\h Ii • 111 / ' ,,,,,,111,," 11, Ll1.11.1 It •,..._ \\l,u l i1 
Jtl, r Ill.II~• di, 1111111 11 .. ,, , .. ,,,,.i l!I .. 11,, 1 
11\1nl11 , ... 111 du \:t·1111, f Jiu , ,, , p.11.,t, 11 
11111 \ud\i It I, "lllf'h 11id J>1u11111 1111 1J11 l.11 t 
1 tlu """"'lo t11 l1l lo 1 1"!,d, ,,I ,,,,1 !... 111111 
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Hemiuridae 
Er; Je.,pfuru.s -1::-: 
~eteRwru,11i1 hamati(:amaguti, 193~/Y/4>t(.£A_,/9 Y l 
Generic characters. Body plump,2. to 4. by 0.6 t, 
1.5 Tall 1nvaglnated at or behind vltelline gland. Oral 
sucker 0.2 to 0.38. Pharynx 0.11 to 0.21 by 0.11 to 0.2. 
cetabulum 0.45 to 0.7 by 0.46 to 0,74, 1n anterior part of 
middle third of body. Testes clo.eely oblique, •t about 
middle ~~Pd- of body, 0,15 to 0.18 by 0.24 to O.d5. Seminal 
~eslcle large, posteroaoraal to acetabulum. Ovary transversely 
elongate, ren1form, 0.15 to 0.24 , at about Junction of middle 
w 1th posterior third of body. Eggs 18 t J 19 by ll to 12 µ. 
Host: Seriola gulngueradla~a, ~.aureovittata and ~p1ne~helua 
faac1atus. 
Lvcali ty: Japan. 
Differs from ~.lepldua in elze of body as well ae of suckers. 
The saccular swelling of the terminal part of the uterus le 
very characteristic of this species. It occurs leas con-
spicuously in~. paralichthydla and ~ platycephal1 
Fi~. 1 U9.. F, to11ut, 1 l,nmult; 
Vl'l\1t,tl ,•it:\-\', 
Typ~ (.L7?+0.8til )(() l\u mni, 
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P11r. 9. Ufo1•ovcslwlur11~ ha11111II (Y 111nuguti, 1034), 
.,\ - IIJ(HIU;ltlJI !!Clllil,~ 13 - T(ljlM111f(l~Jl,Hlilt\ )'11f1CTOH 110,110114)1"0 nnnn 1JUTil. 
t1.. . ~~,, ~" s h~pra d11 e 17tf14s 
O+o!i f'hoi'Jt>s brunuvs 
~ p,,,,ii/"~ ; V 
/..or. 11110,11 
/?d. 2-Hutoll, I 1 , ; 
r 
-. --11 ■ .. ..---- ~ 
Hemiuridae /' 
En·l~pfurl,(~ l - \,~-~ 
-Elet-efflilPtte lemeriensis\!ubangu1 & Maeilungan1 /f 3 S::,/c,:"~ 
Length 2. ~ to 3. 2 /pJ;;>.., 
Width 0.80 to 0.95 
Oral sucker 0,24 to 0.28 by 0.25 to 0.31 
Pharynx 0.13 to 0.15 by 0.12 to 0,15 
Acetabulum 0.55 to 0,68 by 0.53 to 0.66 
Testes oblique, partly overlapping immediately 
behind acetabulum. 
Seminal vesiole oval, slightly to one side or 
median line, almost entr1ely overlapped by acetabuill.um 
Pare prostatica median, about halfway between 
pharynx and acetabulum. 
Sinus sac pyr1form to oval,1mmed1&tley behind pharynx 
Genital pore median to submedian, opposite anterior 
level of pharynx. 
ovary in posterior third, oval to 
median. 
Vitellar1a in coiled tubes, four 
Eggs 15 to 17 by 9,6 to 12 µ 





Host: Soombero1dee sp., leather jacket 
Location: intestine 
Locality: luzon, Philippines. 
Compared with E,hamati Yamagut1 -~y-el\a~e 
Differs in ehape of testes which are oval or 
globular instead of wadge-a Jha.ped, by absence 
of aaccular swelling at the terminal portion of 
the uterus, and by the greater development of the 
v1tellaria. 

Erilept11rn.~ lemerlensis (Tubangui and Masilungao, 1934) Manter, 1947 
Syn. Ect1m11rus lc:meriensis Tubangui :ind Mnsilungan, 1934. 
(Fig. 4) 
The following study is based upon four specimens collected from the stomach of one 
specimen of Scomberoicles sp. from Karachi (Arabian Sea). 
The body of the fluke is clongatcu, somcwhntfusiform and appcndiculatc, with maxi-
mum width at about the acetabular region . The tail is shorter than the body and may be 
completely extended or pnrtly invaginatrd. The fcgument is thick and devoid of any arrna 
turc. The mouth is surrounded by a fairly welJ,devclopcd, subtcrminal and almost glo-
bular ornl sucker which is _r,recedrd by n very short prcoral lobe. The vcntrnl sucker is 
muscular and well-developed, lying in the middle third of the body proper at a distance of 
0. 909-J. 050 mm from the anterior extremity of tJ,e body. Jt is more than three times as 
large as the or:il sucker. Prepharynx is .ibsent. The globular pharynx has a feebly develop-
ed muscul:iturc nnd is smaller than the oral sucker. The oesophagus is very short, with 
the intestinal bifurcntinn close behind the pharynx. The oneca arc long and extend back 
well into the t:111, terminating a short dist:ince in front of the posterior end of the tail. 
The gonads are disposed in lhe post-acetubular region of the worm. The testes 
are rounded, diagonal subcqunl in size, with even outlines and aru placed at a 
di~tnncc of O. 164 mm behind the \'entrol sucker. The seminal vesicle is large, saccular 
and is not enclosed within a cirrus pouch. Anteriorly it ellteads to the anterior testis. The 
ductus ejaculatorius i~ long, winding and is only distally surrounded by prostate gland 
cells. Anteriorly it receives the metraterm and collectively constitute a hermaphroditic 
duct which is enclosed within a hermaphroditic bursa. Tbc latter communicates With the 
exterior through a genital ntrium, placed at the anterior end of the bursa. The ovary is 
oval, post-testicular and submedian, lying in the posterior third of the body proper. It 1s 
elongaled anteroposteriorly and larger than the testes. ReceNaculum seminis is present. 
The vitellaria consist of seven winding digitiform tubes, with one of the tubes extending 
into the proximal part of the tail. The uterus is extensive with numerous coils between 
the proximal part of the tail and the middle of pre-acetabuJar region of the body. At places 
the uterus extends into the extracaccal fields. Anteriorly the uterus continues into the 
metraterm. The eggs are numerous, small, oval, yellow, opcrculatcs and embryonated, 
The excretory vesfole is Y-shapcd. 
Host: Scomberoides sp. 
Location: Stomach 







(All measurements in millimetres) 
Body length (without tail) 1.999 - 2. 727 
Body breadth O. 696 - O. 727 
Prcoral lobe 0.058-0 .068 
Tail 0.484 1.060 













0.063-0. 102 X 
0.053 - 0.107 
0.245-0. 196 X 
0.147x0.147 
0. 176 x0. 147 
0.392xo.19o 




The specimens under study resemble Erilepturu/f lemcrkr1sis (Tub:ingui and Masil• 
ungan, 1943) Manter, 1947, ns described by Velasquez ( 1962) in all essential features 
and have been identified as such. However, this species is being reported for the Jim 





Gu 01-,-,A16 b1u/r,; IIAIJJ S11~t11., J,wr-1✓ lfrsY 
9. Uteroveaiculurus l'ullaniuR ap n0~(rig. 9) 
Thh1 speeic>s diffl'ri'I from ull the tlcscrib~rl speci1JH of tho genus in: (1) the po11i-
tion of the neetnbulum nnd its size, (2) the position of the seminal ve11iele, (8) the 
tri11ngulnr i.hnpo of the teste~, (4) the size of the ova, nnd (5) the host ill ohio worthy 
of note. 
Ill 9 ?flll lflll'SIW:.!ll,ii-Nl U1no11~"cHft,,-,u 
l111i11ni111 ,p, no'f, fl!}U(jjjj 
Hem1ur1dae . 
IZrile.,phi.rus 1 ) ~ ,,, 
E: d,11rttPtH!I pa.ral1chthyd1Et Yamagu t1, 1934 IY/a1tUl;f~ I? V? _. -







Vi,:;. 1 , ;:, t, '""""" /J,,,.~lir:/,1/iydi1 , 
v~nt1 .1 l vitw. 
T)'l>e hudy prop,-, J 56 111m long.. 
Distinguished from E.hamatl by 
posltlon of teates, the bi-
partite character of ae a 
vee c e, tHe size of eggs, and 
the host. Spectf1c diagnoels 
reserved until more perfect 
Bpecimena available. 
C ·, -L ,1~"" I CIY1dd (2.., 
ur,,e.~ruru.s I J 1\ y.._ 
Ecti R~a platycephal1~ama.gut1, 1931.t,Ms ,.., 
This species beo.ra a marked reoemblance to E. lira- /k , 
lichthydle in [:;8neral anatomy, but differe dlst1nc y 1n tle .() (/ 
s1 ze o f the body nnd the extant of the u terua. he r✓i ,I 
'apparently abnormal character or the veaicula. semlual1e "u,, 
ln one po.ratype is probably due to its bolng empty. 1'he un- / 
ueualco□mencement of the anteriorrnoet v1telline lobee ln 'f{ 
the smaller p aratype 1a not of much lmportunce 1n view 
of the exceedingly variable character of the gland . 
Host: Plntycephalue 1ndlcue 








l•i)~ , I J.i l-.'t'f,·1111T10 pl,11)''-rf'/mt,: \1tul1;d \'iq,, 
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no111iuridae 
~ri l epturus platycaphali (Yvmaguti,19 14) Manter & 
Pritch...:rd ,1960 
From Yamaguti, 19~ 
S'll lllF.S ON HIF. llELMIKIII FAINA OF JAl'Ai' XXI 
\14. Erlmuru~ plot_vrrpl,aU Ynmaguti, 1934 
'I\\" mat un• ~pcdnwns wn,· round in th!" :itornarh of Plulyrrphal"~ imli,'us 
.mn~) from L kr llam:ma, Thtw WL•rt• Jixt-'<l in acetic sublimate un<lrr C0\·1·r ~la • 




F,..: 7'i Tt'r111 111;1I ,·mt,1h:1 ol /it 
lnmrns ('ld/1·,1('/111/1 , ,m.1,:.,1 1. 111.11 
tht><;<' two mounts is to !lupph·uwnt rny 
pn•viou'I description of thf' llpt.·dt'S. 
Rody 2.8-3.0Y0.87 1.0 mm, broad1><; t 111 
level of t"'tes. Oral 'IUcktt, ph.vyn,,; :md 
an•tabulum measurinR re-ipectivPly ll,:! 022 
mm. 0.1 0.11 mm and 0.4.18 0.5 mm in cH:t 
111t.•kr. Te11tes 0.175 0.28 ., O.lt!H u.:1 rnrn. 
ovary 0.15 0.188 ' 0.25 rnm. E10{" :?:I i.1 ~ 
I :1 15 u. in lifr. Tht- uterus pa,._,.., lx•L w,•,·11 
th1· ovary nnd the lt'ft testis and tom,'>! 111 
lil• partly dol'!lal to tht" riRht t1"ltis, but ,lo>t• 
not t•xtend into the !ipacc between tlw :ll'•• 
tabulum and the t ist~. Thl' ht·rmaphr,,-
ditic duct, enclosed in a club-'lhapc:d p11u r. h 
of lnnl{itudinal muaclt.'S. i-; t•nlari:~ pos• 
tt'riorly and opens into th(• muscular Lullr 
likP pClrtion of the l(fflital atrium 1:\n,. On 
l'arh ~idt' of the distal end of the duct thl'n: 
j., an f'lliptical cell c-nntaininl,! an oval 
nudt•us and fine protoplasmic gr;rnul,-s, w11h 
it"I antt'rinr end attacht.-d to th,• po-;tt•rior l'lld 
of th,• bulb nwnliont,J abovt•. Th, Jll'llital 
atrium is divid1.-d into two p.1rtions of tllf• 
fpr nt structure; the pr,,icininl J>Ortir,n 
forms a muscular bulb 72 1• ln11g by f,O" 
brnad, into which the hcnnaphru<liti cl111 t 
may Ix· protrudl-d: th,• tlif.tal po 1011 1 
l•ndo~t,J in a cylimlrical hl'ath ancl pr,, 
\ 11!,-il at it-i l111r1, ll,1rrow, ,~)-..tt•rior portion with n ~lobular phi11rlcr 1. l' I :.!7 u 1n cl 1 





t "'"'"' on •I,. hrlrn,n1 I, t .,unr, 111 J p.,n. I' rt ~ 
/. w,f , 4 Id 11 ,J hi'' lf"k'4 
I rf'm1lilCIM< 1,( 
c..., 
10. Uterove8ir1tluru11 11inensi.s ~.(fig. lO) 
Thill '-f!Pcieii iR drnt.inguish!'d from tha most uloaely related spocies U. spllyrncM 
Yamnguti, 1970 by the pol!terior position of U1e vitellnri11, the size of the egg nnd by 
the difference of the hosts. 
HEMIURIDAE 
m Io r:1l m 1t41!llll.!ll, ~ '11 
lltrrovnle11l11rn1 ,ln~ntlt 
<rt. 11.,v , (fli,~1MI 

161. Erilepr11n1S ryr,0J1 n &p 'I""'·, 11 'ro 
lFig 161) 
HABIT Ar Stomach of Synodu1 dermu1og<'11}'J, Hawaii 
HOLOTYPI:.: U. S. Nat , Mus. Helm . Coll , No. 63753 
DESCRIPTION (based on three whole mounts)· Body 
clonpte, widest in m1dreg1on, whrnce 1t tapers more 
rapidly antenorly than posteriorly, 3 .8 5,3 X I 0-1.J mm , 
Cuticle th10.:k, smooth. Tail 1.3•1 6 mm long, transversely 
wr1.nkled. Oral iucker 1ubterminal, 0.15-0.24 X 0 .2-0 .3 
mm, surmounted by simple prominent prc:oral lobe; 
pharynx 80-IIOX 100-120µ; e,ophagus very ~hort, 
muscular; ceca tcrmmating at posterior end of tail. 
Acetabulum 0 .35-0 .54 mm in diameter, ~ituatcd at or 
near middle of anterior third of body 
'Testes subglobul~r, compan1tively small, O. U-0 2 
X 0 .12-0.18 mm, sJtUllll'd nearly symmetrically behind 
acctabulum at posterior part of antcnor t_hml of hody 
ScmU1al vesicle tubular, 50-601,L wide, commencing a, 
level t>f po~terior end of acclabulum or immediately 
behind 1t, Pan prostellca very d1sllnct. \tgmoiil. 0.25-0 .i 
mm long lineally, with densr coat of prostate cells 
l·formaphrod1tic duct muscular, somewhat $Wollen at 
ba~c where it is Jm:ctly continuous with pors proslatica, 
rcct"1vtng melru term dorsally, and enclosed in clliplicd 
herm1phr0Jit1~ pouch O 13-0.16 mm lung by O 09-0 . l 
mm wide Inc coar~c longlludmul musde bundles of the 
hcrmaphrod1hc pouch extend forward over the genital 
iilllum. C,emt.11 atrium shallow, funnel-shaped, 20-50 
X 70-90 µ. opening ventral lo pharynx 
Ovary spherical to oval, 0 17-0.3 X 0.22-0.28 mm, 
situated ventrally at anterior end ol middle third of 
body, with small seminal receptade bchm d. Vitel,line 
lobes d1[tit1form, winding, four on the right and thre·e on 
th~ left, right ones extending to near posterior end of 
acetubulum m the type, reui;hing as far back as equatorial 
level Uterus fmit descending on the right, turning 
forward at ba e of tail, 11nd then ascending on the left to 
acm1bular level where ii is continued into the motraterm. 
Eggs cllipt1cal, thick-shelled, 32-40 X 16-23 µ in life. 
Excrcl1.1ry arms united dorsal to pharynx; pore terminal. 
DISCUSSION : Tius species differs from the most clo,oly 
rclJlt:d Enll'pluruJ rrat!h1noupha/i n ~p ( v 1 ) in the 
tc tt:s being almost symmetru:al m arrangement and in 
the pro8latic complex bemg more weakly developed In 
I:'. rracl11non:pha/1 the tluck layer of prostatic cells ii 




162. Erilept11rv• tr1Jchinoupb11.li ft. p, </.,,.,., t 9 ?-D 
lFig. 162) 
IIABITA T . Stomach of Trachirwaphu/u, rnyaps ,Hawaii. 
HOLO I YPE U. S Nat. Mus Helm . Coll,, No . 637S4. 
DESCRIPllON lbased 011 .~3 whole mount~). Body 
elongate, finely annulated trtmver~cly on forcbody, 
I 4-{;_0 mm long, 0 4-1 4 mm w1Jc at ovunan level; tail 
,moo1h, 0 45-::!.7 mm Jong when extruded. Oral sucker 
&ubterminal, 0 11-0 2o X 0 I J-0 .l'I mm, surmounted by 
~mpk preoral lube, pharynx (J Ob-0 , I:! X 0.07-0 .16 mm; 
e ophugu, 0 .14 mm lung 111 lhe l vpe 4 , mm Jong; ceca 
tern11na1ing ncJr tail end . A~c!Jblilum 0 .21 ·0 5 X 0 .!.3• 
0 St, mm , s1tualcd ncnr middle ol untc11or third o! body, 
~ucker ratio I : IA •.Z l . 
Tcstc ubglobular, U O'J-0 .24 X UIU . .3111m,ubhqucJy 
tandem about halfway between ace(abulu111 1 ,o.J ovacy; 
usu.ally nR,ht testis po~tt·rir•r lo h:11 one, and o, t·us1onally 
wr:,, doe to ovary . SeminJI vcs1dc tubulill, though 
\Wollen poslcnorly up 10 50-tiU µ wide (cxcepuonally 
150 µ.) " ually s1gm 11J o r w1 11,o1'\g rnsfrro dexlral lo 
ae<:lllbulum, with II\ attenuatcu ,interior end leod111g into 
pan. prostallca l'lln. proslat11a u~ually s1gm,,1d, 0.15-0 .5 
mm lo!lg lineally, extendmg forward ftum 1U1lcrodornal 
side of acctabulum. with very thick colil ol Ly!indrkal 
prostalic cells which stand al rig.ht angles to tile dui.:t and 
arc sharply delimited lrom the surroundtnl!, ussuc by a 
membranou~ ~apsule Hermaphrod1tlc du~t mu , ntlar, 
0.09-0.26 mm long, swollen al Its bu.,e up lo S8 µ w1Je, 
enclosed in oval, cll1pt1cal. or subcyhndncal hcrmaphro 
dihc pouch of strong longitudinal muM.:ks, op.:1111111 ullu 
funnel-shaped gunital atrium wh1~h 1s SOµ long by 70 µ. 
wide in the type, Gcrutal pore ventral to oral suo.:kcr ur 
pharynx 
Ovary subglobuhu lo t1u11svcrsdy clon11111ed oval. 
0.06-0.23 X 0.1-0.3 mm, prr 01 postcquato11al S.:11111\al 
n:ccptacle oval, 0 14 X O I J mm 111 the type Vitelfaria 
·,hvidcal tnlu s.:vcn d1,1.1lly c11l,,tti:d, moderately long, 
d1j1.11lform lobe (lour on the nghl and thrnc on the ten 
or vm• va;tJ J, whole orgun extending 0 3.0 95 mm 
anlcropostciiorly, Uterine coils descend mg into tall, lhcn 
u.,1:cnJ111g on 111ft side ,1f ovary, crossing ll!ft v1tellwc 
lubes ventrally to pll~s betwc~11 two testes and belWllt.m 
u:stcs and acelabulum metratcrm runnrng straight 
forward from Jorsal srdc of acetabulum to open from 
dor~al ~,de mto herrnaphrod11,~ duct al rruddlc of its 
hasu.l swelling l:.ggi. oval Lo cllrpllcal, 3242 X 20-21 µ, 
Ex.relory ves1cle bifurcallng 1mmcdia1cly hehmd acc-
tabulum a1111s un1trn11 dor~al to pharynll 
DISCUSSION 11li~ spc~1cs d1ffors from the mobl closely 
rc:lated /< rilcprurl.l ,1 J'YIIOcii n sp in thr prnslalic 1:ells 
being stronj!IY developed and separated from the sur-
ruundrng purcnLhynia by a membranous i:ap~ule 
'-10,., ,, 1,;,.:; , 
He m1ur 1dae 
611 OMNfiDDAI<,; A.VD Sffs111 J11Qt:1,, l'/'1-t 
6. Erilepterutf trit.lliflri fl...-m,r.- ( fig. G) 
This sp1•cie11 differs Crom tlu,, mo~t <:loAPI,\· rclnti>d E. tracT1im1ce1Phali Yamnguti, 
1970 in the po11itio11 of the tcAh-R 1111d Uw pnrH proR~1tic11, in tlu:, prm1t.utic cclh1 without 
a membruuou,; 1mp,.ole, in tlir size of tho uvn nud nlso in thP ho11t. 
Hll:MIURIDAE 
lfl 6 l'IY.t!Hm J!Jl.tlt, ""~ lirilrp;~ru, ,rielr,ur, IJ> fl • nov, J fjj 
191I c;/1 A'lo_S~tN rq.,arfr/,is q,t'C'lt'S 
fr,,,. 'J;u1,,,,,,,,,, r /Jln11 ,JI(, (f'a,-,J;/) 
..;,. (Ji,",.11!.t-«s. 

